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Year in review: Residents seek to detour highway changes
The major news development of the pail

year was the mobilization of borough citizens
In an effort to detour State Department of
Transportation plans to tear up several blocks

•-pf, Mown^np}flfi4,tsentfin.oHielals had urged
comri-uctlqii of a highway Gloverieaf at the
Intersection of Rt, 22 and • New Providence
read,

Ai the year endi, the only probability l l
that the battle agMnst highway planners will
continue for at least several more years.

In another major news story, Mayor
Frederiek j , WUhelma reared from
elected office alter service as mayor and
borough councilman. His place at the head of
the all-Republican municipal adffiinlstratlQn
was taken by Thomas Rieeiardi,

Local parents also began to gather their

forces "In opposition to a proposal by the
Regional High School Board of Education to
send all borough students to Jonathan Dayton
Regional in Springfield, rather than pov,
Livingston Regional In Berkeley Heights, i s
part of the disB"ict expansion program,, ,

Borough voters turned down a proposal by
the local Board of Education to close the
Echebrook School and convert It into a new
Borough Hall and police station.

January
The Mountainside Rotary Club seeks candl-"

dates for awards for the i97Q«7t academic
year, Graduate fellowships, undergraduate
scholarships and technical training awards will
be given... The REV, GERARD McCARRY,

pastor of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, marks
his IQth anniversary at tht parish along with
the 10th anniversary Of the church,,, KENNETH
R, VAN PELT, coordinator of smdent activi-
ties at Middlesex County College, iVMfi^dttld'
as "Citizen of the Month" by the< college's
public relations or|anlziiUon.,,ROBERTA RU-
BERTl^ SANDRA RUBERTl, JOANNE HOL-
COMBE and KIRK GULDEN, Mountainside
students at Governor Livingston Regional High
School, are named to the Central Jersey All-
State^ Band.,, Re-elected Councilman WILFRED
H, BRANDT and JOHN A. HECHTLE are
administered the oath of office at the annual
organizational meeting of the Mountainside
Borough Council, Brandt was again elected
council president and remains as public works
commissioner , , , Construction of the

Nornehegan Brook Sturm sewer in tn*e Central
avenue watershed as the second phase in the
storm sewer improvement prujp-am is named
as a major goal of the Mountainside govemirtg
bddy by MAYOR FREDERICK WILHELMS..
The Westfield-Mountamside Red Cross chapter
cites an »cute blood shortage at blood banks
in the area ... MR and MRS. J .E . McAULlFFE
JR. of lb5O Nottingham way, financially
'"adopt" LEON1LDE BAULISTA, a nine-year-
old Colombian girl, through the Foster Parents
Plan ... Only two incumbents file petitions
seeking election to the Mountainside Board of
Education. They are L.RANT T. LENNOX,
president of the buard, and WILLIAM J.
BIUNNQ, vice-president ... Mrs. GLORIA
WACHSMAN Is named acung head uf the Deer-
field Middle School English department in a

significant step In the establishment of aca-
demic departments headi in the Mountainside
schools ... Details of the 1969-70 school year
budget show an increase of 15 percent over
the 1968-69 budget.

February
Assemblyman CHARLES J. IRWIN is named

Mountainside chairman for the Union County
Heart Association's 196° fund drive... The
Regional High School District current operating
expense budget-of $7 million wins by a margin
of more than 2-1., , lONACIQGUERRO, Chilean
exchange student, is guest of the family of 15-
year-old RICHARD WEEKS of 368 Longview
dr . HARRY DEVLIN is elected president of
the board of trustees of the Mountainside Li-

brary,..DONALD L, JEKA of 298 Bridie Hath -
is elected vice-president of Berson-
Maisteller, international public relations firm
in New York.., Police chief CHRISTIAN F,
FRITZ reports that Mountainside continued to
be a low-erime-rate community in 1968.,.
MAYOR FREDERICK WILHELMS JR. mg"
gests that the mayoral term in the borough be
increased to three years... The 1969-70 Board
of Education budget wins by a vote of 237-
151. Both GRANT LENNOX and WILLIAM J,
BIUNNQ are re-elected,,. The Mountainside
Library celebrated its first anniversary in its
new building,,. The Borough Council moves to
seek emergency temporary relief for residents
living In the vicinity of Fernwood terrace and

(Continued on page 2)

Wilhelms reviews
the past five years

4J««, -}.«/-•-

By LQRR1 BQSTWICk
The past five years In the borough of

Mountainside have been exceptionally produc-
tive ones for the community. Under the admin-
istration of the outgoing Mayor Frederick J,
WUheiins, the town has seen the advent of
four major projects which will bear die mark
of the mayor's influence for many years to
come.

When asked for- the changes lie has seen
during liis administration, WilheJms pondered

before answering, "There haven't been many
socio-econonjie changes; most of the chatties,
most of which are noteworthy, were physical
In n a « r e , "

The major innovations under Wilhelm's
leadership have been quite impressive and
Include a new library, a community pool and
tennis courtB, a badly-needed storm sewer
project, and the first eodlflcatton of municipal
records since the town's secession from
Westfield,

• • •
THS CODIFICATION project, which was the

' d k l h

^

MAYOR FREDERICK J. WILHELMS

Cars are damaged
in three accidents;
drivers uninjured
The Mountainside FoUeeDeparment report-

ed fha nrriirrrnfn nf three aCddentS In tile
borough within the past week.

On Tuesday, an accident took place dn
Wyoming drive when Eva Poma, 41, of 1150
Maple et,, skidded on the ice and struck a
tree while turning into the street;

The Poma car was towed away, following
damages to the left Bide. The police reported :
that the driver suffered no vlslbls injuries.

Also on Tuesday, the police revealed a col-
lision atJhelnterBection of Summit and Saw
Mill roads when a vehicle driven by Peggy
A. Moeko, 17, of 1112 Saddlebrook rd., pulled
onto-Summit-road in front-of a car-driven—
by Doreen L. Haas, 20, of 1293 WeodVaUey rd.

Miss Mocko's car was sttiick In the right
side. Neither driver was reported to have suf-
fered any visible Injuries, '

:V Rt, 22 west'at the Somerset Bus Co, was
, the scene on Friday of a collision when a ear"

operated by Alfred fa,, Bernard, 55, ofKInil-.
_ worth, skidded on the highway and was struck
•^in-the rear by a car driven by Matthew S.

Simon, 3S, of Morrlstown, poUoe said.
Bernard's car received rear-eoddamage, and

the Simon ear sustained left-front damage.
Neither driver was reported to have suffered

.any visible injuries, . . - " . -

*Randi Sacharow
contest winnmr

The 14th annual speech contest was hold
last week at DeerfieM Middle School, The
theme of the contest wai Christinas readings.

Ten cenHitants, representatives of the sixth,
seventh and eightii grades, read chrisnnas
stories of their' own choice, Rand4 Sacharow

—piaceddrst 'forherreading-of'*1The Boy,Who
Laughed at Santa Claus," Second place was
awarded to FatQr Kelly for her reading of
"The Puppy Who Wanted a Boy," Amy qelt-
zeUer took third place honors for "The
Talking Candle,"

Also partcipaUng in the conttst werei Ken .
jasko, narrator; Lydia Otsterle, "The Year
Without a Santa C l iu i " ; Nancy Keller, • 'Golden
Cobwebs"! Mario Krasnoff, "Mlision Inored-
lble"i Helen Doss, "A. U n r to Santa"?

- BUly Bimbaum, "The Night Before ChrtBt-
n u i " ; Kathy Picut, 'Baboushka;1* and Helen
Saloom, "The Year Without a Santa Glaus."

" : NATIONAL STATE BANK ~~
•ELIZABETH, N.J.

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE DRIVB-IN
AT O1NBHAU ORBiN SHOPPIHO C I N T I R -

AND BEHIND MAIN BUILDING
WIULCLOSl AT 4P.M.ON

DECEMBER J l .

plete. The new system meant that every item
of legislation in the borough was gleaned from
the ancient minute books of Town -CouncU
meetings, analyzed by a computer firm, CMS
eral Codes, Inc., and then printed nff cross-
referenced Into a one-volume handbook. ,

In speaking of ttie codlfieatioa pi-oject, Wil- *
helms stated, "IwaS eoncerned anddlisatts'- •
fled widi the condition of the municipal records
and the needless confusion in passing new
ordinances,** , "

"Now there i i no longer any need in the
future to go through unnecessary ttials and
tribulations in researrting an ordinance, « r
checWng on past records,1 ' Wilhelms empha-

. B l z e d . , , - , . . _ . ' - • . " , . . ' , -.'. •"».. '•• •-

'• THB NEW LiBRARY was a-major "project
which was planned, finance and built during
the mayor's three-term period in office,

"The library was one of my. prime objec-
tives," Wilhelms pointed out. "Our previous
facilities at the Echobrtok School were hope-
lessly inadequate," he added.

The mayor went on to say, " H i s obvious
that the community, has.received the library ,
with satisfaction and Mountainside now ranks
as one of the highest communities in'the state
for per capita readership."

"The growth and ube of the library facilities
has been really pleasing," he continued, "and
die Board of Trustees hab several new ser-
vice projects planned for the coming year."

* * •
THE COMMUNITY swimming pool also saw

complete planning, financing and operation
during the Wilhelms era. I"he pool probably
had a special meaning for the mayor who

(Continued on page 3)

Adult School offers
brochure of spring
courses available

Brochures outlining the spring term offer-
ings of the Union County Regional Adult School
will be put into the mail next week.

Harry E. Llnkin, adult school director, said
that brochures arc being mailed to residents
of the Regional District and the surrounding
area. Clashes will begin the first week of
February.

The Regional District Board of Education
operates adult school programs at each of Its
high schools: Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark; Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School, Berkeley Heights; David
Brearley Regional High School, Kenliwortb,
and also at the Lincoln Elementary School in
Garwood.

In-person registration will be held Jan. 20
and 21 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at any of the Regional
High Schools and the Lincoln School. Interested
persons may al&o register by mall by filling
out the form in the brochure.

Additional information may be" obtained by
calling the Adult School office at 376-6300. " I
recommend registering early to Insure anlace
In the class ," Llnkin said.

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, (Ccnllwordi, Spring-
field and Mountainside,

Regional schools
will present budget

By ABNER GOLD
The Re^onal HI|h School District Board of

Education will hold Its formal hearing on the
school budget for 1970-71 on Tuesday, Jan,
20, at 8 p.m. at Jonathan Dayton RegionalHigh
School, Springfield, the board announced at its
monthly meeting last Tuesday at the Lincoln
School, Oarwood.

ThTfioard will hold Its next regular meetini
Jan. 27 at A. L. Johnson Regional, Clark, in
accordance with,itl policy of rotafjngmeeangs
amoni the six constituent communities.

The b"bard last week approved a 10-week
Program to "improve^eounSellng
oi id d t D

dents. As societal changes are reflected in
the feelings and attitudes Of students and par-
ents one must be aware of these changes if
one is to couniei effectively. Although one might
'keep up1 by taking eouries and readtai widely
in various professional journals, we can no
longer be certain that even these procedures
provide counselors with higher level skill
development.

BUILT-IN PROTECTION — The two youngsters, in this sculpture on the front lawn o£
Children's Specialized Hospital; New Providence r.p;id, carry iheir own shltJil »g;iiiist
the unfriendly weathor. . . . : (Photo by Bob Baxter)

School budget up $170,331;
hearing Jan. 20 at Deerfield

Party at Lourdes
to ring out the old
Our Lady of Lourdes iParish in Mountainside

is planning a New Year's Eve "Crystal Ball"
this year, to be held In the parish hall on
Central avenue from 9:30 p.m. till 1:30 a.m.
Werner and Carol Schon are the chairnien
In charge of the affair. Music for dancing
will be supplied by Lefty and th^ Dominoes.

There will be a hot buffet supper catered
by Raymond's of Westfield served at mid-
night. Reservations may be obtained by call-
Ing Kay Torma, ticket chairman, at 232-
9293 or Carol Schon at 233-0430. Parish-
ionera and local residents are Invited to
"ring out the old and ring in the new with
their friends and families close to homo at
Our Lady of Lourdes," according to a church
spokesman.

The Mountainside Board of Education will
hold a hearing on its 1970-71 school year budget;
of $1,842,412,. an increase of $170,331 oveVttle1

1969-70 school year budget, on Jan. 20'at the
Deerfield School at 8 p.m.

The estimated total average daily enrollment-
in the local schools.in 1969-70 was 1,330 while
the 1970-71 estimate is down 45 to ft predicted
figure of l^SS."

The school board includes in im sources of
revenue a balance appropriated of $25;000.rllie
local tax icvy will make a tot.ll of $1,7.96,075
available to the school board and state aidwill
contribute $183,100. Tuition from special
pupils is anticipated at $74,600, bringing the
total anticipated source ol ••' reyenue, tft
$1,579,275.

Among its> appropriations, the board lists
total anticipated'. expenditures for 1970-71 at
$1,579,275 which includes $.74,130for udtiiiiiis-
tratiort salaries and $11,400 lor contracted
services.

Instruction salaries arc estimated at
$1,046,275 and textbook expenditure's at
$15,420.""Library and audio-visual materials
will cost $24,790, teaching supplies, $21,485
and miscellaneous Instructionjjxpenditures at
$13,900. "~

Health services salaries will cost $19,930
and transportation costs of contracted scrvlct1-
and public carriers will total $59,050.

Operational costs include salai-ies '•. at
$85,100: contracted services, $14,065; heating,
$17,000, and utilities; $13,950.

Maintenance contracted services will total
$24,750: Employee retirement contributions
will total $20,490; insurance" and judgments,
$33,565: rental ol land and buildings, $15,395,
and tuition, $12,000. - __

Summer school costy will total $18,100. The
total capital outlay anticipated for sites, build-
Ings and equipment totals $66,180,

Debt service costs include $125,000 for tlie
principal and $71,957 for interest, totaling
$190,057.

The total budget figure is the. sum.of the
total current expenses, $1,579,275; total capi-
tal outlay, $66,180, 'and debt service, $196,957.

A copy of "tiie budget may be seen at the
Office of the Superintendent of Schools, 1391

b.S . Route 22, Mountainside, Monday through
1 nday 9 m 4 p.m. A copy ol the budget will
al"o lie available at the public hearmn.

g p u S g Kus
looi guidance departments. Dr. Donald

Merachnik, assistant superintendtnt for pupil
personnel services, said that i4oimei7eoun.
selors in the disttict had Indicated a desire
to take part.

Instructor for the course will be Dr. Carl
M. Einhorn, director of counseling and psy-
chological services at Newark State College,
The sgssions wiE take place'every Tuesday
afternoon from Feb. 3 to April 21.

• • •
DR. MERACHNIK commented:
"The need to imfirove counseling skills is

ever present in a comprehensive regional high
•school which attempts to keep pace with modern
education and the contemporary needs Of stu-

6 candidates
seek 4 jobs on
Regional board

Contests in two of the four communities
which will elect members of the Regional
High "School District Board of'Education on
Feb. 3 were reported by Lewis Fredericks,
board secretary, as the deadline for candi-
dates to file petitions arrived last Friday.

In Springfield, incumbent Mrs. Natalie Waldt
of 835 Mountain ave. will be opposed by
Howard Schwartz of 22 N. Derby rd.

In Kenilworth. two candidates filed for the
two-year unexpired term left vacant by the
recent •resignation of Avery Ward, board
president, because of illness. They are Charles
Scheucrmann of 642 Quinlon avc. and Dr.
Herman Biebcr of 14 Dorset dr.

Two other incumbent board members are
unopposed. They ,-lre Dr. Minor C.K. Jones of
1 Far View dr.. Mountainside, and John. E.
Conliu of 351 Hemlock ave., Garwood.

'1 he Repionai JJu^rUiof I ducanon operates
four high schools: Jonathan Dayton in Spring-
field. Cov, Livingston in Berkeley Heights',
David ••Brcarlev in Kenilworlli and A. L.
Johnson in Clark. They serve students from
S p r i n g f i e l d , Mountainside, Keuilworlh,
Berkeley Heights, Clark and Carwood.

111 believe ttat the role of the counselor can
be crucial in the lives of our students. There-
fore, we must be certain that fte counselors
in the Regional District continually strive

—toward—excelWnee—in-makitaiBiflg-up-to-date -
counseling, skills. In order to maintain this
excellence I (m hereby proposing thefollQwiBi
program to be- developed- by -Bit Board of
Education, ' '

"Its purpose is to improve the counseling
skills of selectid guidance counselors by offer-
ing them an opportunity to become acquainted
with new concepts and practices in the field.
By learnlni of these newr ideas one can sharpen
counseling ikiUs and become more effective
in dealing with students. In addition, counselors
will be able to focus upon problems In counsel-
ing, utilizing traditional eBtahUshed ap-
proaches to working with smdents.

"The focus will be upon swdents and their
challenge to present day counseling,

"The specific program.to be developed will .
emanate from the needs* of the counselors and
the innovations in fce field. However, apHci-
pated topics might Include; behavior modifica-
tion techniques in counseling, skill development
In developing sensittvity toward students, coun-
selor flexibility, iffoup counseling operaHoas,
techniques of handling student aggression and
militancy, « common sense counsellnj for
parents, use of testing within the coufiellng
program, problems in counseling college sm-
dents." '" ' . '- "

THE AUDIENCE of 'some 25 district res i -
dents heard statements from Springfield and
Mountainside residents concerning issues be-
fore the board, particularly plans being pre-
pared to reassign Mountainside students as part
of an expansion of Regional District facilities.

Two letters were read from Mrs. Leonard
Harris, president* of the PTA at Dayton
Regional. The first expressed JTA endorse-
ment of the pupil distribution plan to be carried
out through the forthcoming capital expansion
bond referendum.

The second letter reminded the board of a
previous letter from the Dayton PTA on
guidance services, calling for a new approach
witli "meeting the total needs of the students"
as its goal, Mrs. Harris continued, "we are
pleased to learn" that Dr. Warren Davis,
superintendent of schools, has recommended
appointment of one additional guidance coun-
selor at each of the fOUr high schools next
year.

mm*

ANOTHER LETTER was read from Mrs.

(Continued on page 3)

•/,:&•,

WHAT'S AHEAD 1OR 19707 It's nothing much.to, look forward;,to,
judging liom thi_ uxpreesion of our forecastei, aped sf\Lnand ,i
half months. The glum outlook on tlie future belongs to Aaron Bremer,

son of Mr. and Mrs. William Urcmer.Tlieboy's father is a member
of this newspaper's composing room staff.
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Year in review: Residents seek to detour highway changes
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Dunn Parkway, victimized by flooding...
MAYOR WILHELMS issues • ' plea for volun-
t ie rs for the Mountainside Rescue Squad
which is greatly understaffed.,. Mountainside
Fire Chief RONALD HUTEjR issues a state-
ment thanking looal residents for their co-
operation in dlg^ng out fire hydrants after a
recent heavy snowfall,,.

March

meeting. The council then setg up a committee
to Investigate and find a solution to the
problem,,. The elimination of the at-grade
crossing of New Providence road at Rt. 22
is named as a first major project In the State
Highway Department's improvement pro-
gram,,. Representatives from the Board of
Education and tlie Recreation Commission meet
to further investigate the possibility of adding
two more tennis courts in the borough.

The Union County Regional High School
Board of EdueaHon receives the offleial report
of school consultant, DR. HENRY j.RISSETTO
on the needs of the school district,,, JOSEPH
j , STYPA of 1031 Sunny Slope dr. i i elected
as president of tha Mountainside Democratic
Club ... Local Little League begins regis-
tration at the Dearfleld School... Mountaln-
sidf-Westfieid B'naj B'rlth names N. j . At-
torney General ARTHUR J. SILLS as "Man
of the Year" ... LEOKADIA D, STAWICK of
1256 Knollwood rd, has a "one-man1" art
show at Glassboro State College... Oov, Liv-
ingston Highlander Band marches in the annual
Str Patrick's Day parade in Newark.,.
CATHERINE LOMBARD, WILLIAM HARRIS,
and WALTER MA2UR, students at the Deer-
field Middle School, are chosen to perform
with tjje Cenn-al j e r s e y Orehsstra and Band...
The Board of Education names science and
mathematies academic department heads, AL-
SON W, COLLENS, and OLIVER O. DIANE
JR., at the Dterfield Middle School,,. DAVE
JOHNSON of Mountainside is awarded a top
sales honor, by the Honeywell Corp... ARTHUR
M. GOLDBERG of 1111 Wyoming dr. is named
local chairman for the 1969 Union County
Cancer Crusade.,. Sixtii and seventh graders
are barre t t t rem the Mountainside Library
at night by MRS. EMILY HQFFARTH, head
llbarian... A ra ih of break and ena-les into
local homes brings a crowd of more than 60
Marmed residents to the Borough Council

mmmmmuumimmiuiumtmiimmiuiititimmmmmtmuuiuuth

Mounfaimide

April
Police Chief CHRISTIAN P. FRITZ retires

from his post after 32 years of service.
Capt. EDWARD j , MULL1N. is named acting
chief... CHRISTINE CLEAVELAND of 369
Summit rd. returns home from Chiapas,
Mexico, where she worked as a missionary
teacher ... Police commissioner ROBERT
RUGGIERO reports a decline in the number of
break and entries in the borough... The Moun-
tainside PTA meets to discuss the need for
a teenage recreation center in the borough,,,
JOSEPH DOMAREKI of 1482 Fox trail wins
the "Best In Show" award at the annual
Westfieiji Art Association exhibit at Union
College... TIMOTHY P. HOWARD of 1434
Fernwood r o | i j,s named outstanding Air
Force Rertrve Officers Training Corps
cadet,,. The Mountainside Board of Education
approves the creation of the post of vice-
principal of the Deerfield Middle School with
ALLAN J. SHAPIRO of Irvington appointed to
the position,.. The abandoned Nike missile
base site poses a problem with teenagers in
the area... BARBARA JANE HARRIS of 300
Bridle path is chosen by the Experiment in
International Living to live with a family in
japan for thi"summer,,. Some 150 Mountain-
Side residents, led By MAYOR WILHELMS,
confront the Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education with their dis-
content regarding the treatment of flieir chil-
dren as "second class" students,,.

Rescue Squad celebrates its 30th anniversary.
Borough Council calls on citizens to mobilize
against the state-proposed overpass over Rt,
22,.,• 150 Mountainside residents appear to
oppose a proposed-district-wide expansion
recommended by Dr. Rissetto'g report to the
Regional school board,.,

June
The Regional High School District Board of

Education introduces a formal set of grievance
rules to. be followed by students and parents
protesting actions of school administrators and
teachers,,, DR, LEVIN B, HANNIGAN, super-
intendent of schools, appeals to Mountainside
parents to ' control the actions of their
youngsters and to prevent vandalism to school
property,,, Mountainside Board of Education
approves a long-awaited conffact with the
Mountainside Teacher's Association which fea-
tures a formalized grievance procedure and
an increase in the board'* participation In
paying for medical benefits for employees...
Five private citizens from th* borough, led
by MAYOR WILHELMS and Councilman JOHN
HECHTLE, go to Trenton to meet with the
State Highway Department to protest the pro-
posed elqverleaf at Rt. 22 and New Providence
road,..MRS, NICHOLAS BRADSHAW of 320
Partridge run is appointed to the Mountain-
side Board of Education to replace MRS.
GLORIA JOHNSON, who recently resigned,..
VIRGINIA CRUM of Outlook drive wins the
Citizenship Institute Award at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, given by the Mountain,
side Womens' Club.,.

locations publicly and to allow more public
participation at its meetings...

September
MAYOR FREDERICK WILHELMS outlines

plans to use the Eehobrook School building as
the new Borough Hall and police headquarters
and to provide a community recreation and
social center... The Citizens to Preserve
Mountainside group goes on the offensive at
the Borough Council meeting in its fight against
the state's proposal to construct a eloverieaf
interchange at Now Providence road and Rt,
22,,, DR, LEVIN HANNIGAN, superintendent
Of schools reveals that the local school en-
rollment remains on a plateau,,, Oov. RICHARD
HUGHES and former governor ROBERT B,
MEYNER visit Mountainside to honor the
Democratic candidates for Borough Council...
Youth Employment Service of Mountainside
is reorganized'with a new president, MRS,
JOHN HECHTLE.,.Republican candidates issue
their official campaign pledge, with emphasis
on good government and the Rt. 22 elovwlenf
problem... The Board of Education plans
meetings in each of the three Mountainside
Schools to hear discussions on the school
bond Issue, culminating in a larger public
hearing,,.

October

July

The Mountainside Board of Education sche-
dules a special hearing on its proposed
$747,000 bond issue.,. Democrats take a posi-
tion as JOHN J. WALSH, JOHN PALMER

JR. and BETH LOFTUS speak against the
proposed school bond referendum "In the
face of a declining elementary school popu-
lation" , „ Our Lady of Lourdes parish offers
a nine-week teacher training course to pro-
vide religious «ducatlon for retarded chil-
dren... The school board referendum is de-
(dated by Mountainside voters by 13-1 mar-
gin... The six candidates seeking election
to the Borough 'Council meet faee-to-face
at a candidate's night sponsored by the Moun-
tainside branch of the American Association
of University Women i,,' Congressman WIL-
LIAM T, CA1-ULL visits Mountainside and
charges that the past 16 years Of Democrat
leadership in New Jersey has resulted in the
deplorable conditions of highways such as
Rt, 22 . . . The Union County Regional Board
of Education postpones the announcement of
the date at its expansion referendum... MAYOR
WILHELMS proclaims Halloween as'-UNICEF
Day" ...

November
THOMAS RICOIARDI, Republican, wins the

mayoralty position with a 549-vote victory
Over Democrat JOHN WALSH;... CHARLES
IRWIN, Mountainside Republican, i i elected
to second term asJJnion County Asgemblyman-
at-Inrge... VFW Post 10136 urges citizens to
toin "Operation Speak-Out" to encourage the
"'silent majority" to show their support of
President Nixon's Vietnam policy.,. The
Knights of Columbus form a new council in

Mountainside,,, The Highlander football team
Of Gov, Livingston Regional High School de-
feats Cranferd High by a score of 13-6...
MAYOR WILHELMS declares the week of Nov.
16 as "Highlander Marching Band Apprecia-
tion Week** ... A possible aiternntlve for
highway expansion at the intersection of IU. 22
and New Providence road, proposed by the
Union County Planning Board, is disclosed
by the Mountainside Borough Council... A
restudy of the student population projections
through the mld-197Q*s reveals a somewhat
lower figure than predicted by Its planning
consultant, the Union County Regional Board
of Education announces,,, Mountainside's first
ecumenical Thanksgiving Eve service is h,eld
in the Community Presbyterian Church...

December
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NEWS BiPARTMiNT
Lorrl BailwUk

Abntr Cold, Supcrvliinl Editor
L M l t D l

May
The Mountainside Rspublicans announce an

endre new Blate for the three seats in the
municipal elections this falL Candidates are
THOMAS RICCIARDI, RONALD "M. HEYMANN
and^EETER N. SIMMONS... Fire Chief RONALD
HUTER issues a statement urglng^esldents
to contribute id the volunteer fire department
and to visit the fire house,,, ROBERTSACHA-
ROW OF 1800 Force dr. is namedNj , Demo-
craHc Coalition candidate for Union County

- assemblyman in th& June primary,,.Mountain-
side Teachers Associaaon presents a check
of $100 to the Mountainside Public Library.,.
Democrats nune JOHN P, .WALSH, JOHN H,
PALMER JR. and ARTHUR GOLDBERG as
party candidates for fall openings In municipal
positions... MAYOR FREDERICK WILHELMS
sttongly' complains to State Transportation
C i i D A ^ I D f G O

Mountainside Board of Health awards of
appreclaHon to JOHN HECHTLE and DR,
HENRY LANOHEINZ are presented... Com-
munity Is confronted in the deep summer with
problems of drugs, runaways, and-vandalism
among local youngsters... The Mountainside
Community Pool swim team defeats Beacon
Hill by a score of 182-49... Thi Board of
Education approves a $2,000, three-part edu-
cational services package for the 1969-70
school year to include a TV educational pro-
gram.,. Temporary classroom buildings are
erected at Gov, Livingston to curb classroom
crowding,,. The Regional Board of Education
goes ahead with expansion plans for the
System... ' ,

Wafch out for flying corks
Right sound is 'sigh/ not 'pop'

August

iUSIMISS OIPARTM1NT
Rsbiit M. Brum.tl, Adverti.ing Diraelgr
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f
proposed construction of an overpass over Rt.
22 at New Providence road would be a "cata-
lyst of major disruptions in die borough"..,
The Mountainside Board of Education accepts
the resignation of one member, Mrs. Gloria
5r—johnsQn;*who leaves to get married.,, A
district-wid* school expansion plan to provide ,
for the needs of the Union County Regional'
High School District over fte next decade is
recommended in a 9S-pag« report by DR,
HENRY J. RISSETTO,,. The Mountainside

Opponents of the State Highway Department's
proposed eloverieaf at Rt» 22 and New
Providence road plan a four-week fund-raising '
drive, proceeds oQwhleh will be used for
surveying costs.,. The Vacation Reading" Club
of the Mountainside Public Library reports an
enrollment of nearly 200 members,.. The
swim team of the Mountainside Community Pool

-end8-its-season-by-plaeing-flg«t-in-the4Jiiion -
County Swim League, Championship (or the
second consecutive summer,,. Borough Council
proposes, an iteross-the board pay raise for
members of-the local police deparnnent.,.
The Board ot Education proposes a $747,000
bond referendum for funds to replace the
Echobrook School,,,.The Mountainside Board
of Education announces new school district
boundaries and traffic patterns to be enforced
around the schools,,. The Regional Board of
Education reveals plans to announce meeting

With New Yett's Eve JustaroUndthecorner,
the National Society for the Prevention of Blind-
ness reminds celebrants to beware of cork
power, if champagne is to be included in the
festivities. Since champagne sales soar to 20
times normal over the holidays, corks will be
popping... . . . . . .

And they shouldn't be.
Experienced champagne handlers know that*

the cork 1*hould be eased out, producing only a
slgh.,,That "POPI" you hear can mean a
serious eye injuryvAmong the reports of eye
Injuries caused by flying champagne corks, r e -
ceived at NSPB iirtng the pasl year, were a
number of cases of permanent visual' impair-
ment, Types ot injury included cornea! abra-
sion, concussion of die retina, o-aumatie
cataract, and hemorrhaglng within the eyeball,

-; * * •
"THE DIRECT IMPACT force of a flying

cork, which may strike the ey« at a speed of
about 45 feet per second, compares with the
ittUfctut uf a irime-blaBt,"^aysrWtifred-
David, M.D,r executive director of the society,

"Although the greatest danger is to the
handler himseU and those in the Immediate
Vicinity, one of the most serious injuries re -
ported this past year involved a cork which
ricocheted from the ceiling, saUdng the victim
In the eye," reported Dr. David,

champagn* bottles "corked" with plastic stop-
pers, as ate many domestic champagnes.

A precedent-jetting case heart in a New
York State Supreme Court in June found toe
jury ruling infavorof the plaintiff, w,ho suffered
a permanent eye Injury from a flying plastic
cork. The plaintiff sued the champagne maker/,
bottler fop breach of warranty, claiming Hie
plastic cork flew out as he loosened tiie wire
holding It,

The plaintiff's attorney algnled out the
plastic cork for special culpability In thesultr
Citing its slippery quality and low frictianj
especially.when wet. He pointed out that the
plastic cork cannot expand and confof m to the
botfle neck, as cork doesj4and thatitis hollow,
allowing "the pressurized gaseB within the
bottle to press up into it,

• - • ". * •.•! . ,.-. .
CORRECT — AND SAFE - - procedure in

opening champagne, states the Society, In-
cludes: ,__ ,'

(1) Never shate the bottle, as ftat adds to .
the pressure within flie bottle.

(2) ChiU the bottle, which decreases the
pressure, «j,',

(3) Place a napkin'over tiie cork, which pre-
vents It from flying,* and also provides a buffer

j> from the heat of the hnnd,-which can cause ex-
pansion Of gases and ilncreased pressure.

AVERY WARD of KejuTworth resigns from
his post as president of the Union County Re-
gional High School District Board of Edu-
cation after serving a seven-year tern) In
office,.. The Mountainside VFW Post sends
Christmas'packages to all Mountainside (er"-
vicemen listed in the Echo's Operation Mall
paU... JUDGE MARCEL E. WAGNER of U6S
Ridge dr. is guest of honor at the Hudson
County Bar Association's 92nd annual dinner at.
the Statler Hilton in New" York City... Gov,
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights Is closed for one day in memory of
THOMAS j . ROSAMILIA, math teacher and
attendancu officer, who died at Overlook Hos-
pital,.. Mayor FREDERICK j . WILHELMS
issues his Christmas message and commends
the diligence of his successors, PETER SIM-
MONS and THOMAS. RICCIARDI, in their
efforts for a smooth ttansitlon of government
from 1969 to 1970... RICHARD BENNINGER
of 269 'Appletree lane returns from an 11-
month tour of duty in Vieniam.,. Two Board
of Education incumbents, AlBE SUCKNO and
MARjORIE BRADSHAW, file petitions for
candidacy for re-election to the local schodl
board in the upcoming election,

ALTHOUGH ALL CORKS be handled
with caution, special care should be taken with cork or the bottie.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Pr«d H. Oroy, Jp, prai, i O»B, Mgr.
C, Fr»d«rlch^jppy V I M Priijdant

(R*>ld*nl el Mounioln.ldo)

Ettahiishtd 1B97. "

WESTFIELD
William At Payla, Monogar

l i i ' l , Braad Si r . . l

PHONf 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fred H. Grey, Jr., Manager

12 Springfield A n n u l

PHONI 276-0092

\ '

it's Holiday time...atime-of chmmr, of good fellowship and good will ...a time when friends near and far
exchange the greetings of the season. On this page many of your friends and neighbors express their
pleasure in serving you throughout the year and extend to you every wish for a happy holiday.

BELLOWS VALVAiR
1181 Route 22
Mountainside • AD 2-8877

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING
& HEATING
374 Short Drive
Mountainside 233-089.7

RAPISTAN, INC.
1163 U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside AD 2-9440

TOWIR STEAK HOUSE
Your Hosts Bill gi Eliajbeth Motier
Luncheons U Dinners
(Visit King Arthur's Court)
U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside AD 3-8S42

MOUNTAINSIDE PAINT &
HARDWARE
860 Mountain Ave,
Mountainside 233-5655 '

BARRETT & CRAIN7REALTORS
U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside. AD 2-7300

JOSEPH Dl LEO & SONS

Mountainside AD 3-IBOO Paving Contractors^^ „ , _.,_ ,_j
344 Summit Road • • > .
Mountainside 233-3080 923-4937

SOMERSET BUS CO,
1062 U,S, Highway 22_

"Mountainside AD" 2-2030

• • / .

ALLMETAL FOOD EQUIPMENT CORP.
1050 Bristol Road . ) \[
Mountainside AD 3-3171 '

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
—-• -Realtor- ,

Mountainside 232-5356
OAK TREi FLORIST
1160 U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside AD 2-6402

JJUANGLE PLUMBING CO,

1080 Route 22
Mountainside AD-2-0160
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(Continued from page 1)

John Knodel of Mountainside. It contained
more than BOO i lpaturei on a petition asking
that Mountalniide students, eighth graders
and freshmen now at Dayton, be sent to Oov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, ai their "home high school;"

The ^oard last month had received a peti-
tion from parents of some 57 Mountainside
freshmen at Dayton, asking that they be per-
mitted, to remain at Dayton for the next three
years, A number of Mquntainside parents have
objected to plans to send all Mountainside
students to Dayton, rather than Oov. Living-
iton, as part of the board'i expansion program,

• • •
DURING THE PUBLIC discussion period.

Mayor Frederick j . Wilhelma jr . of Mountain-
side, asked whether the board had formulated
any new projection of student population in the
decade to come, Previoui figures for Berkeley
Heights had been challenged by municipal
ofTlcials and were revised by, the board.

Dr. Fred Hagedorn, board member from
Berkeley Heights, said that the board had
reported its * new figures . in a recent press
release and in its monthly newsletter. He
said they were based on current elementary
school enrollment and predicted high school
population through 1977. Hagedorn added that
the board's planning now is being based spe-
cifieoUy on the projection for 1974-78,

* * •
IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board approved

severnl recommendations presented by Dr.
Davis in his superintendent's report. They
Included plans for. the Gov, Livingston band
to conduct its annual band exchange program
with the high school in Boyeritown, Pa, The
Gov. Livingston musicians will be in Boyeri-
town March 13 to 15,-snd thE-PonrsylvtuUiiiib
will return the visit April 10 to 12,

Also approved were plans for' the Cov.
Livingston vocalists to hold a choral workshop
weekend Jan. 30 to Feb. 1 at the N.j, YMCA
camp in Blairstown.

Turning to Bthleties, the board authorized
the Dayton Indoor track team to compete in
the following events at the jersey City Armory;

Development meets, Jan, 3, 17 and 24; state
relay championships, Feb. 7; state group
championships, Feb. 21; state championships,
Feb. 28.

Also approved were the county relays, to
be held March 7 at Scotch Plains or Rolelle
Catholic, The board voted to have the team's
two stars, Martin Josephs and Norman Rein-
hardt, run in two invitational meets in New
York, both at the 102nd Engineers' Armory
on 168th street. They are the St. Francis
Prep Oames, Jan, 17, and the Cardinal Hayes

Highlanders squeak by
Watchung Hills, 57-53

Wiihelms
(Continued (pom poge 1)

By BILL LOVETT
Alternating two warns, Watchung HUlg nearly

pulled off an upset before finally succumbing
to Coy, Livingston, 57-53, The victory gives
Regional a 3-2 record although It stands at
only 1-2 in thGWatehungCeniereneesmndingi,

The Warriors, often switching their two
teams, looked as if they would be driven off
the court when'the Highlanders Jumped off to a
20-10 first quarter lead behind Jeff Burdette
who had six points and four assists during

Games, Jan. 31,,.
The board named Mike Londino as freshman

wrestling coach at David Brearley Regional,
Kenilworth, and approved an eight-meet fresh-
man schedule, running from Jan, 7 to Feb. 26,

Another vote provided formal approval for
nine emergency classrooms being used for
teaching purposes this year as a result of
overcrowding, Four_ of the rooms are at
Brearley, and five are at Oov, Llvingnon,

- , * * *
AT THE CLOSE of the meeting, Dr, Benja-

min Josephson, board member from Spring-
field, presented some thoughts on the end of
the 1960s,

He stated:
"Since this is the last board meeting of the

decode, I wish to make some comments.
"This has been a decade of despair, turmoil

and violence. The young people have tried to
reinstlll in us some of the ideaUsmi we all
grew up with,

"Hopefully we will at least listen to some
of the morally sound truisms presented to us

—withOTi closing onj—minds—io~ Blatantly. If
these people are wrong, and I think they are
sincerely honest, what has the future to offer
both them and us?

"I hope that in all our judgments »nd con-
siderationB, we will act without malice, without
any prejudgment and without any personal
gain. I hope that We will always see and hear
people as human beings and not as any ipeeial
segment of the population, and that our judg-
ments will be made for the betterment of all
and not qrwjiegixjentjjf. theLjllstrict

"I finally hope that the next decade will be
one which sees peace early in its beginning. My
hopes are thatwe will see this totally inside and
outside our country so that the fundamentals of
life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness may
become a reality—and peace on Earth may be
a yearly theme and not one just forthe holiday
seasons,

"Ladles and gentlemen, I bid you peace,"

the eight minute period. Bill Martin, however,
led a second quarter surge in the closing
seconds with eight points as Watchung out-
scoretl Regional, 12-1, and left the court
trailing only 32-30,

To say the least, Oov, Livingston was play-
Ing badly. They were never able to regain
their first quarter' form and continually
matched the Warriors wrnover for tumovtr.
When Burdette was taken out after committing
his fourth personal foul with 2:22 left In the
third period, the' Highlanders were obviously
in ttouble. Immediately, the Warriors took
the lead and were gflll in front, 42-41, at the
close of the quarter,

Burdetti finally fouled out with 1:38 re-
maining, but not before he had given his team
a 52-48 lead that would stand up for the rest
of the game, Jeff finished with 15 points and
eight assists while his teammate. Bill Trau-
mas, who started his first gams, confflbuted
13, Trakimas parUaliy compensated for bad
games by Rich Weiss and Eric Wiehelhaus
who each scored only two points,

The Highlanders host North Plainfleld on
Friday and travel to Cranford on Tuesd«y,
Although' they beat both last season, coach
Frank PetruUa's squad will have to play a
better brand of basketball than they did against
Watchung HUls.
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points out, "My profession as an engineer
and contractor was very helpful in my part in
the planning and construction stages,'1

The pool Is unique because it exists for the
community use without cost to the non-par-
ticipaang taxpayer, he explained.

"Another benefit of Eh* pool is the value
added to every property in the borough,"
Wiihelms noted, "it definitely makes homes
in our community more desirable,"

Both the library and the pool were estab-
lished by way of a municipal ordinance. The
library was completed with the help of state
aid while the construction and operation of the
pool were financed through the individual
membership fees.

* * *
THE STORM SEWER project which had

been needed in the community for a good num-
ber of years, is now approximately two-thirds
finished, the mayor explained. The cost, has
been in the area of 1600,000 to 1700,000 and
will provide relief from flooding for all the
homes in the community,

"The sewers were needed after the .town
became developed and more homes were
built," the mayorexplained, "The only soluHen
was the system of pipes for the flooding
streams," he added.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J,) ECHO-Thursdav, January 1, 1970-3
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1 A-MUSING from the desk \
Christmas Is a delight to the elmost-two-

year-old, as it is to nearly everyone else, but
we can't help getting the feeling that they don't
really quite grasp what's going"on.

It's a time of experimentation, and they
soon learn that tree lights get unpleasantly
warm, and Christmas bails don't really bounce
very well. Uther "discoveries" include the
fact pine needles leave something to be desired
so far as taste goes, and that Christmas
cree-climbing is severely frowned upon in
parental circies.

When yau're something under three feet
high, you miss a lot. In the weeks before the
holiday, shopping sprees consist mainly of
being bundled up like a mummy and dragged
in and out of stares full of toyr you're not
allowed to play with. If your mommy has a
strong arm, you may get to see some of the
goodies, but otherwise you'll spend most of
your Bme frowning at the polished wood uf
store counters. They're putting nice wood in
them these days, but it's not much for excite-

commented, "Mayba a better balance is good,
but how do they explain David Brearley in
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55 given
iifesavlng
certificate

Fifty-five people froin Sum-
mit and vicinity have fuecess-
fully compleBid j u n i o r and
ienlor llfesavlng courseahild
at the Summit Artta YMCA
d u r l n i tiii fair. The new
course will start the week of
Jan, 5, with openings available,
Readers may caU the HM for
reglstrauon informaHon, at
273-8330.

Junior lifesavlng certifi-
cates have been awarded to_
Ailed Hadley, Dan Hatch, Sara
Kessler, Cheryl Bennett, Jody
FiBpatrick, Andrea Hoover,
Peter WaHburg, Helen price,
joe Bush, Kathleen Bumf,
Matthew Ruinak, Todd Kess-
ler, j , P , Dunn and Peter Rap-
ier of Summit

From New Providence,
Robeil Duycklnck Jr., Bar-

•rbara Krarner, Eddie Bennett,
Debbie Brown,, Ilz«. Bglltls,
Kevin Melnnes, Deborah
Woodruff and Kevin Woodruff,
Also, Edwina Boorujy and
Mary Esther Harvel of Berke-
ley Heights! Glenn Bradfleld
of Short Hills: Denlse Stowe
and Terrl HerzUnger of
Spfinifleld: Pat Hardy and
John' Har^ of Maplewood and
Peter Bergh of Murray Hill.

Senior llfesaving certifl-
cates were earned .by Jeff
Blackwell, Robert Ehinger,
j r . , Kevin Crady, Charles
Brinknian, Eleanore Cresson,
Patty Sellers, Melissa Bar-
rett, Barbara Conlln, and jean
Blackwell of Summit̂

Also, Kevin Keyes and
Robert Schreibels of Berkeley
HeightsuBoh.Bienemann and.
Mark Ward o£.Murray H1U-
David Kllnger, Bymn EMera
and L a r r y - Silverstein of
Springfield: Anne H«nnebach,
BUI Hardln, Lynne Prltchard,
and Janet SuUelt of Short HlUii
Michael Fitzmaurica and Nor-
een DowUng of Maplewoodi
Doug Fulkner of Basking'

*Rldge|. David Saehj of Gil-
lette and Mary Feulsen of
New Providence.

Y to greet
newcomers
A welcome coffee for new-

* comers to the area will be held
"By—the S"Umm i t YWCA on
Wednesday ihorning, Jan. 7,
from 9-M until l l i l S . The
morning coffee will be com-
hlned with a regular \Vednes-
day—m o-r-nln'g Kafleeklatsch

-program

• The parts of the system, now completed
have worked very, well," Wiihelms pointed
out, "and we took the worst areas first,"

i * •

IN LEAVWO THE OFFICE he has served
in for five years alter he succeeded Orlan
Johnson, who resipied before completion of
a full term, Wiihelms has contemplated the
problems which the community will [ace in
the future,

"None of Mountainside's future problems
seems to be,of major magniwde," the mayor
commented, "The tax load the homeowner is
being asked to bear is a difficult one and the
community is iolnl to have to avail itself of
every reasonable opportunity to maintain a
reasonable tax load on residential proper-
t ies ," he added.

Wiihelms offered two possible solutions to
the tax-load problem, "We may need some
form of gtate-tax relief, perhaps some relief
from sales tax funds,"he said,

"Another possible answer," according to
~* Wiihelms, " is an •xamination of the present

ordinances. Perhaps revision is a pracUcil
answer," He went on to explain, "We don't
want to change the character of the community
but provide some relief from tax burdens and
find a source of revenue in zoning revisions,"

* * *
WILHELMS POINTED. OUT that the Union

County Regional High SchooJ^District also
presents a problem to Mountainside ciHiens
because of the treatment of local students,

"We want what has been promised by me
regional school board," Wiihelms stressed,
"that Mountainside children attend Gov. Llv-
ingston for the entire four years ,"

In discussing the viewpoint of the reiftonal
school board, regarding the necessity to main-
tain equal distribution of students. Wiihelms

Kenuworth,
"The Regional High School problem is the

mast far-reaching and the one most necessary
to be solved," the mayor went on,

• * *
HIS OPINION as to the future of the State

H.ghway Department's plans for the construc-
tion of a eloverleaf intersection at New Provi-
dence road and Rt, 22: "I have hope in the
Cahill administration, far I hope he will
appoint a man, knowledgeable in highway
problems. The people we have worked with so
far have leen ill-suited for the problem,"

Wiihelms has a high opinion of the people
of his community, and declared, "I think the
people of Mountainside have a great deal of-
enthusiasm. They have never failed to rally
when community effort has been needed. They
have shown'every evidence of readiness to pay
for improvements when necessary,"

"1 think they're a great bunch of people,"
he added, "For a metropolitan area. Mountain-
side is a unique community because of its
Size—you can do many things in a small town
that can't be done elsewhere," he went on,

* * *
HIS FUTURE PLANS, Wiihelms revealed by

saying, '"I think I'm going to have to find
something else to do with my leisure time
now; I'm fiot going ro get Involved in public
service for twhlle, s i

"Now I'm going to have some time for a
rest and I may not be able to stand i t , " he
added with a chuckle.

"One of the joys of the office has been the
opportunity to work with so many public spirited
citizens and- employees," he stated, -all of
whom have done an excellent job."

"As long as people are unselfish and inter-
ested in their government, Mountainside will be
a strong and good town," he concluded.

ment.
Christmas cookies are fun. particularly

biting off the arms and legs of gingerbread
men. While mommy sweats and counts the
dozens, you can sit cooly on the kitchen floor
and smear batter on your face.

If you happen to have a thing for screams,
try going in the closet and yanking down a few
of the pretty packages. Bouncing them around
a few times often helps reveal just what's In
them. But don't be too quiet about it, or they're
bound to know you're up to something.

Churches are quiet and pretty places. The
windows are full of colors, but you can't ^ee
through them. They smell funny but nice, Lots
of ladies that look like Grandma ire there.
Your mommy may take you to see the baby and
all the animals and the people with serious
faces, but she won't let you play with them.

On Christmas morning mommy and daddy
run around in their pajamas and tear open the
boxes you got hollered at for tearing open, and
throw paper and ribbons all over the place.

They won't even let you open your boxes at
your own leisurely pace, but flo it for you and
shove stuff in your lap. They're nice gifts but
they don't beat rolling vegetable cans on the
kitchen floor, clanging pot lids together, or
letting the sink run over,

Christmas, when you're almost two, involves
a lot of people bouncing you around, pinching
your cheeks, and yelling about howbigyouare,
especially when you're not la the mood for that
sort of thing.

When you're almost two, you hear a lot about
''next year,"

JIM A. ROBERTS

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged fo observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.
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THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
IKFOITfMir . , :

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF.HEALTH
BEIHESDI._MUn1lND

TlNNlTpS
A bothersome'ringing in the

ears or hefld noises, called
tinnitus, (pronounced ti-nitus)
is one of the most common
complaints of patients with
ear disorders. Its possible
Gauges are many and varied,

.and often cannot * be deter-
mined,

This aggravating disorder,
usually in one ear only, often
is characterized by a high-
pitchBd whistle or ringing;
however, it may be a low-
pitched roar or buzz. These
sounds, occurring steadily or
intermittently, indicate that
the entire inner ear is being
stimulated by some, type of
general irritating factor.

Among known Irritants, in
some cases, are drugs such as
aspirin and quinine, as well as
such stimulants as tobacco,
coffee, and tea when used" to
excess. Occasionally, a per-
son may experience head
noiges after eating . a par-
ticular food to which he is

~"BTHf gIe7~~Bevefy pollen ~ al-
lergies, which may cause
blockage of a tube in the
inner ear, or anxiety and over-
fatigue, may also trigger Hn-
ninjs,. ,

In tinninjs, overactivity of
the ear's sensory cells sets The SummitYMoperatesits
off- spontaneous discharges of o w n day camps for boys and

mal sleeping habits, a self^
adjusting clock radio herps to
cover head noises while the
patient falls asleep.

Research into the pre-
vention and treatment of tin-
nitus and related ear dls-
orders i s being ionduct«L_
the National Institutes of
Health at Bethesda,, Mary-
land, At present, the National
Institute of Neurological Dis-
eases and Sffoke (NINDS) is
supporting a number of re-
search programs at medical
institutions" throughout the
country aimed at the preven-
tion, treatment and cure of
ear disorders.

Write to N1H Feature Ser-
vice, Bithesda, Md. 20014,
for a free copy of "Dizziness,
Hope . through Research,"
Publication No, 1651,

David R. Gotten, camping
director of the Summit Area
YMCA, has announced that
applications are now being
received for counselor posi-
tions at YMCA camps this

nerve impulses, creating the
illusion of sound. The patient
may experience some loss of

- his normal hearing sensitivity
and consequently may have
some difficulty distinguishing
words. However, his .loss of
hearing keenness fluctuates: it
does not remain static for the

, duratlpn'of the disorder.
Although generally not a

warning of a more serious

girls and also is a cooper*,
atlng member in regional
YMCA resident camp opera-
tions located In Frost Valley,
N.Y., and inDingnian's Ferry,
Pa. interested college students
or teachers, both men and
women, were invited to call
Gotten at the YMCA, 273-
3330.

214,^47,
214,047.

» 264,843,

28,864,-
* 214)047,X F N T r U S ND EMDDra BALANCE , . o , , u , ,

is fyrthermore dven that tho Annual ElgeUsn will be held on Tueiday*
10, 1B70 fraffi 2.00 p.m. to 8:00 p.ffi, and an much longer a£ may be ns^es^

tfielegal voters present tseast thelr baUots at the DceHiela SchoQl, Cehtrol
fenue,
Two memtwM will B« olectcd tor a term of HU-OB years, no member win bo cloctcj
F a term •£ tv s years, and no member will be elected fcr a term of en! yeaf

J MMDhrt
Mt«lo Echo, Jan. 1, 1 W (Fe.

J, ,Seeprtary

Speaker will be David Me-
Keever,_minister-ef:muilc at
Central Presbyterian Church,
Summit, and director of chor-
uses at Summit High School.
Ml talk will be e n t i t l e d
"Music Wallpaper."

A program panorama, de-
picting YWCA o l a i i e s a n d
activities, will b» on display
in booths surrounding the
YWCA auditorium, so that
newcomers will have a first"
hand look at the kinds: of
activities available to them.

Babysitting will be available
for children 18 months and
over, and dance and rhythm
classes will be held for pre-
schoolers aged 3»S, Persons
Interested in attending the '
welcome—eoffaa ware asked
to leSphone tiSlfi acceptance
to the YWCA, 273¥i242, and
to indicate wheiherNihey will «. M.-AWIHII.
hm bringing ehlldrenA ill£Ss,0rgngi4i le.'

g
diseage, tinnitus may be a \/AL L ; L .
symptom of a systemic.dis-^.Y C lS^SBBK | O D S
order. This can best be de-
termined by a complete ex- , Veto ring made up 32.1 per-
amination by the physician, cent of the men filing new ap-

Tinnitus often disappearsof plications for jobi at thelocal
Itself in^time, however, your employment security offices

.__docter_mayl_suggest. methods durlng_thelfiscairytar ended
for leoping with your partieu- jinie 30, , ',
lar problem, Relaxatlon^out^,
side interests, and pleasant
sounds may alleviate some-
what the stress of head noises.
In some ca«es, the physician
m ay recommend a hearing aid.
When tinnitus interrupts nor-

UNIT SURGICAL
ORTHOPEDIC

APPLIANCE COMPANY
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WINNER
BOATS

Displayod In, Our
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OPlNi.MON,, TUiS,, THRUS.
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Gear up for
With a sound Savings plan.

Sure you're worked hard in the 60s

• - made good money, foo / but what

have you fo show for if? -

Begin the new decade 'with a set -

plan for saving: and your finacial

worries will soon' disappaar,.-,. Th« National

Bank offers a variety of sayings plans to

meef modern needs,

jusf sfop in either office and

pick the plan for you . >

NATIONALBAM
WESTFiELD MOUNTAINSIDE

"A Local Bank dedicated
to CoThmunity Service"

Member of Federnl Reserve Byptem* Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

! Frighten
6 Bnfton

II Berth in a

IS Custom or
costume

13 Compile
14 Entmnin
15 Socrft

nijrnt
10 Strikes

down, a§
with ii
«wor(J

I" Trium.
phanl

t
lion

IS phi Beta
'•vi.' —
tti Cattlp coop
22 Fr ia r s
„' title

•85. Heaters
in-the
laboratory

26. Brother of
( Moses

28 Suffix with
long or

• jfiort
29 fet id and

foul
31 Wlnglike

part
32 Exclama-

tion of
diibelief

33 Couniel
g« Article
37 Nightcap
a« Trip the
: "i«
. fantastic

JJ1. Author
, of the

j * , "Divine
4^ Comedy"
n Fragrant
Jf. wood

43 blaspheme
44. Rectory

DOWN
1. Vicious

fencing
thrust

2, Agreements
3 Refrain

word in
"Dixie"

4 Legal point
a Bitter

vetch
8 French

explorer in
America

T Poem
• i l g l i ) by

John Kenta
8 Touch on
B Ascend

10 Sweetsop
18 Health

IS. Long,
tailed
ape of
India

IB, Great
blue
heron

21 Can.
Prov.

22 To and

Today's

Answer

23 Love
stories

24 Once more
2,i Electrical

3S. Climber or
creeper

27
Juciiih

30 Sole
31 Historic

ship
33 Finds, a sum
34 No-verdict

contest

38. Hoover
or
Roosevelt

39 In the **•
style of

40 Suffix with
Japan,
Siam, etc.

IS

11

M

I*

te

m\

n

4 1

V

*

•

i i

11

b

b

X
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MAYFAiR.u
"THE BATTLE

OF BRITAIN"
With Ail-Star Cast

ARKINS " 46 W-31OO I

MAPLEWQDD
Jouonir

iiiirlUu
d nil KM!

\^

VOu"ffo"FoTKIM*TINIIii •
Bond^.PK.W thru W«*i«ilay,P«ft3I
•MY.-SIDE OF TH1 MOUNTAIN"

•FLANIT'OP TMi A M I "

COMPAMONS ~ M rk Les-
ter, left, a Oliver, Is in-
troduced by jick Wild a-
the Artful Dodger to F agin's
crime- chool in Dicken'-
London. Scene is from the
Q-ear-winninf "Oliver]"
on •crccn at the Union
Theater in Union Center.

Iliilllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllll Illlig

Theater Time §
Clock I

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

> * *
ART (Irv.)—I AM CURI-

OUS (YELLOW), Tuei,, WeO..
Mon., Tuei,, 7, 9:30r Thur.,
Fri,, Sat,, 5, 7U5, 9:30; Sun.,
3, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30- MY SIDE
OF THE MOUNTAIN, Tues.,
Wed,, 1( 2lSp' PLANET OF
THE APES, Thur., Fri., Sat.,
1, 3: Sun., 1.

* * *
COMMUNITY (Morristown)

- — FUNNY GIRL, Wed., Sat.,
2:30, 8:30: Tlmr., Fri., Mon,,
Tues., 8:30; Sun,, 2, 8:30.

* « 4

CRANFORD — KRAKA-
TOA, EAST OF JAVA. Wed,,
2, 7, 9:28; Thur,, Sun,, 1:45,

'4:25, 7110, 9:50: Fri.. Sat,,
2-03, 4:40, 7:20. 10; Mon..
TUBS,. 2. 7:20, 9:45.

* * *
ELMORA <Eliz.) — YEL-

LOW SUBMARINE, Wed.,
. Fri . , Mon., Tues., 7:30; Thur.,

7:40; Sat,, 1:18, 5, 8:20; Sun.,
4:05, 7:29; ALICE'S RESTAU-
RANT, Wed., Fri., Mon,,
Tues., 9; Thur., 5:45, 9:05;
Sat., 6:30, 9:50; Sunn 2ilO,
5:30, 8:50. * * *

FOX-UNION (Route 22)—-
BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE
SUNDANCE KID, Wed., Thur.,
Fri., Sun., 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:40,
9:55; Sal., 1:30, 3:55, 5:55, 8,
10:45; Mon., Tues,, 7:30,9:30.

* * •
MAPLEWOOD — BUTCH

CASSIDY AND THE SUN-
DANCE JJD. Tuei Mon,
Tue Wtd. Fn . - 25, 9 25
Thurs 1 3, * l \ - 30 s SO
Sat. 5 30, 7 m 10 15, Sun.,
1 2 55, 4 55, b SS. 9 10, fea-
turette, Tut , Wed Fri.,
Mon Tue-, 7 9 15, Thur.,
4 45 7 05, 9 20, Sat,. 5 05,
7 20 9 50, Sat. mat., HEAD
1, 2 40. THREE STOOGES,
2 25 • • •

MAYFA1R (HiUiide) -
SEVEN GOLDEN MEN, Tue-
6 45, 10 25 KRAKATOA.B 20,
BATTLE OF BRITAIN, JWed
2 15, g 15 Fn , Mon., Tue . .
B 15 Thur., Sun. 1 50, 4 25,
6 45 9 Sat , 2 15, 4 40, 7,
9 15 ALPINE SUMMER,
Wed., 1 30 7 30, F n , Mon.,
Tue- , 7 30, Thur., Sun., 1 30,
4 04 Sat. 1 30.

* * *
MILLBURN CINEMA

EASY RIDER, Wed., Fn , Sat,,
Man Tue». 1, 2 55 4 55 7,
9 11 Thur , Sun., 1 30, 3 30,
5 35 7 35 0 35.

* * *
ORMONT (E.O) - PUT

NEY SWOPE, Tue-., Wed.
F n . , Mon , Tuei. 2 3D, 8 03,
10 10, Thur , 3 57 5 "54, 5 01,
10 08 Sat. Sun , 2 1 57, 5 S\
8 02 10 09, featurette, Tues.,
Wed , Fn. , Mon., Tues,, 2,
7 30 9 37 Thur , 3 2B, 5 25,
7 32, 9 3 ; , Sat., Sun., 3 24,
5 21, 7 29, 36.

* * *
UNION (Union Center) —

OLIVERI Tut Mon. Tue ,
1 15 3 50 6 30, 9 Wed., F n ,
Sat, 1 15, 4, 7 20, 10 Thur.,
bun 1 3 40, 6 20. «.

SJ8 MAIN ST.
lAST ORAHGI

OR i.260D -
EmluMva.-Yasr't Laugh Rietl

"PUTNIV SWOPi"
GRBAT t»OR ADULTS

, NiXTi "OHI WHAT A LOV.
ELY WAR1"

PETER /DENNIS
FONDAIHOPPE

JACK NICHOLSON
1R. RtlfiSCd by COLUMBIA PICTURES!

' f-Thiuraday. January t, 3,870-j
MM ilimfTnillMllllll ltlll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lUtlllll l l l l l IIIIIIIIIII llllimilMIIIIIIIIIIIII Ill IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!MMIMMIMMM|I|IIIMIIHM|

THE THEATRE SEEN

IN THIRD WEEK---"Butch Caasidy and the Sundance Kid," starring left to right, Paul
Newman, Katharine Ross and Robert Redford, continues its engagement at the new Fox-
Union Theater on Route 22 in Union and the Maplewood Theater, Maplewood. The picture,
in color, is a western iatire t

maawent looking for America
And couldn't find it anywhere,..

CANNES FILM
FESTIVAL
WINNER!

'•Ifsl'Film Bi i .
NIKDICKIOI"

The Perfect HolidBiferiectMoiiaBy
'BI^TPICTURl
OF THE YEAR!"

/WINNERS,

(ACADEMY'

-hi- 3rd
WEEK •VQ1 n u t UNION I OtrJTtH)

«••••» 1660 RTE*22-NEARVAUX HALL RD. *HONI
Gjrdm'Ut* Pkwy NorlhlEilt 140! 9 M - M 7 7

"Datmnitall.

||M|

W PAUL NEWMAN
BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID

ROBERT REDFORD KATHARINE ROSS
OoSlamni 5TRQTHER MARTIN • JEFF COREY • HENRY JONES

; $ PANAV1S!ON% COLOR BY DELUXE

'Battle of Britain*
starts at May fair

"The Battle of Britain," a star-filled epic
about the finest hour_qf the Royal Air Force
veries the Nazig, igthe screen attraction this
week at. the Mayfair Theater, Hillside.

The picture has such atari as Laurence
Olivier, Michael Caine, Trevor Howard, Chris-
topher Plummer, Susannah York, Robert Shaw,
Michael Redgrave and Ralph Richardson,

Guy Hamilton directed "The Battle of Bri-
tain" which was photographed in color.

Miliburn continues
with 'Easy Rider'
"Easy Ridfer" continues as the holiday show

at the Miliburn Cinema in Millhurn, The film,
in color, tells a free-flowing, naturalistic,
story that turns into a chilling example^flf vio- -•
lent attitudes in America against people who
are different.

It concerns, two motorcyclists svho are
interested in dope and,freqdomK aniwho travel
through the southwest, joined, by a liberal
attorney, TKelr image of America is fogged by
an alternation between natural be.auo' and a
backlash of bigotry,

Peter Fonda and Dennis Hopper gtartHopper
also directed "Easy Rider"), with jackNichol-,',
son In a stellar role, ,

INDIANS •
By ROBERTLYONS

Using the form and style of a rlp-snortlng
helUbent-tor-leather Wild West Show play-
wright Arthur Kopit roams the plains for the
last half of the Nineteenth Centary to bring US

J h e most exciting play this season. It is called
"Indians" and It's nt-the— Brooka Atkinson
Theatre. "

Wild west shows actually evolved from the
real life and times of the celebrated Buffalo
Bill Cody, the man who single-handedly killed
4,000 buffalo and left the Indians with no food.
Well,,here ^a ,1s ring center. Cody comes a-
galloping on to tell it like he wiihes it was.
But a voice out in the theatrical darkness, ,.
keeps making the old buffalo slayer revert to
the facts of the final demise of the Indians,
and he does with reluctant, though manly
grace.

* • •
THE ACTION ALTERNATES scenes that

cause brawling laughter with flashbacks of a
"po"w-wow between (he groat Sioux chief. Siting

Bull, and a> government commission sent" to
hear the Indians1 grievances. On both levels
of action Mr. Kopit reminds us we always
must find it necessary to justify our legends.
Then he pulls the blanket of lies out from
under us.

One of the best scenes is the White House
performance of a pot-boiler with Buffalo Bill
and Wild Bill Hlekok. Wild BUI keeps inter-
rupting the proceedings with some of the
saltiest, earthiest and funniest lines imagin-
able. Hickok is at least a man who is against
perpetuating his own myth by playing himself
on a stage. James J. Sloyan acts the part
with hilarious low-brow dignity.

Stacy Keach meets the difficult physical
demands made on him in the role of Buffalo
Bill and still brillianily conveys a haunted
bravado. Manu Tupou is a God-sent, halcyon
Sitting Bull even in a powerfully moving
speech' of irony and anguish in which lie
promises to live the way of the,white man IF
he receives the white man's goods and sup-
plies and herds.and food, Sam Waterston, as
an educated Indian, has the Impact of an
arrow reached its! mark. (Remarkably, he
looks like an arrow.) Mr. Watorston pos-
sesses a jagged stteak of charm that Is hard
to follow but well worth the effort. This is an
actor to be watched,

• * *
GENE- FRANKEL'S DIRECTION is a ritual-

istic stampede on Oliver Smith's raw planked
platform thrust Set that seems to stick its
chin and jaws halfway into the audience,

Buffalo Bill's wild west show is being per-

November liirings lag
on N.Y, harbor docks
NEW YORK—November employment on the

docks of New York Harbor lagged 10 percent
beliind October's hiring figures, the Waterfront
Commission of New York Harbor has disclosed.

The pier agency Said that 286,102 daily job
calls were filled last month, as compared with

formed in a ghost town, and earthly Tartarus.
And Thomas Skelton's glaring light patterns
contrasting with the dark upstage recesses
make you fed! you have wandered, unnoticed,
into the middle of it all and are the only one
watching the show. For "Indians" is an exor-
cism in echoes with the lound waves founding
clearer still in the Twentieth Century.

movie held
in Elmora house

show at the
d

Elmora
a

shows movies
for adults, kiddies
The Art Theater management in Irvington

continues to show movies for adults and for
children, individually. .

"I Am Curious (Yellow),'" tor adults, is
being held over for the holiday season. The
picture, filmed in Sweden, stars Lena Nyman,
Borje Ahlstedt and Peter Lindgren. Vllgot
Sjoman directed the movie in black and white.

For the youngsters, "My Side of the Moun-
tain" is being shown on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Dec, 30 and 31 during matinee hours,

Charlton Helton stars In "Planet of the
Apes," matinees Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday (Jan, 1, 2, 3 and 4.)

Miss Streisand to play
her first non-singing role

HOLLYWOOD — "The Owl and the Pussy-
cat," a Rastar Production for Columbia Pic-
tures, is in production In New York City,
with Barbra Streisand appearing in her first
nen-singlnjj role, opposite George Segal, Ray
Stark will produce and Herbert Ross will direct
the color production, to be filmed entirely in
Manhattan, • _ ^ -__ - .

Reunited for the satirical comedy are three 317,153 for the previous month. For November
of the principals from Columbia's smash hit 196i, a total of 328,862 hirings wereroportjed,
of 1968, ','Funny Girl," producer Stark, di- Based or* 16 years of employment records, hir-
rector Ross and ML«is Streisand. Ings for November have averaged 352,780.

• The holiday screen _
Theater, Elizabeth, Is being held over for a
second week. The features are "Alice's Res-
taurant" and "Yellow Submarine," ' ':

"Alice's Restaurant," a hippie movie, Stars
Arlo GutJirie (the script was expanded from
his satirical record), Pat Quinn, jamei Brod-
mek, Michael McClenathan,, William Oban- •
helm and-Peter Seger, the picture wag fUmed "
in color and directed by Arthur Penn. ,

"Yellow Submarine," an animated feattir?
with the mod look of the iseo'scartoonfigures,^
of the Beatles, their own music, a fiestt-Tu£
color and wit, concerns Pepperland, a peaceful
home of the lonely Hearts Club Bond, which If
attacked by the Blue Meanles. George Runlng
directed the movie,

Ormont cofiHiwes—^
with mad-mod film 1

The Ormont Theatei? in East Orange is hold-
ing over "Pumey Swope," its holiday feature.
The mad-mod comedy by satirist Robert
Downey, takes a look at the black-white battle-t
ground pf contemporary sdclety, •

Arnold Johnson and Laura Oreene head a
huge cast. The picture was filmed In eolorand
black and white,. . '

Farm fire damages
NEW YORK-Fpr such reasons ai lack of

fire-fighting facilities, less rigid wiring and
construction standards and poorer heating;
equipment, fires in rural areas cause three ta
six times more damage on the average than*
fires in the cities, says the Insurance Informal
lion. Institute, Farm fires ca'used a resort
$214 million damage in 1968. „ ;

» • • _ • • • . • - • . • . • . • • . • • • • • . • • • • * !

Anywhere
in the
Wor/d c |

KUHNEN TRAVEL \
9"74 Sfuyvesant Ave, s

-'Union Center'* MU 7-8220 •
*_• m m • • • m. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •

Change ĉ
i Labor peparBnent repbrt
i h f

teadier warft
f j f f drjsultih

indicates that "one out of every prospects •f^ibgtje^ Iqng-run
five blue-collar workers is earning'' tipportLmi'tlrt'T are
likely to switch into a white- ^gome-:<rt-the••reaspn's'.wbrkcrs
collar position, with many tak-,fmake'%e job change. '

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT
r l , Dae ZS

ON HER
* Tommy Williams Band

Prime Ribs DinnerSECRET
SERVICE

* Floor Show featuring
2 Singers
New York Comic _
Exotic Dancer .

* Nolsemofcer, Hati

374-6300

Jsses Gamer in '
PFORT YOUR '
LOCAL SHIR1PF

BUTCH CASSIDY
AND THE

SUNDANCE
KID

COCKTAIL LOLINGi
Irvingtoti

AT
FIVE POINTS.

UNION

Since 1930 a FavorUt MU 7-0707
(or Gourmet*

FOR OVER 30 YEARS .... Bar, Loung., Private
A family plocs for Con tin «n la I and Partl««;

Amnlcan Food Opm 12-10:30 p.m
A LA CARTE MENU:

Entrao Including potato ond v*a*tabl«
$1.50t4.75 - Alts children'! m«iu

RESTAURANT -COCKTAIL LOUNGE
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE

IRVINGTON, N.J.
• Luncheon & Dinner Served Dally
• Bonquot Facllitlo.. upto 450 psopla
• Most credit card* honored
• Dancing every Fri., Sat., Sun. Eve,
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"CHICAGO"

ROLLER SKATES
YOU GET:

• 8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS (worth $4.00)
• 8 RINK ADMISSIONS (worth to $8-00) -
»_8 SH0E-SKATERENTALS-(worth-H40) •

inedire i TWO ours
ALLFORONLY
$2.25 PER WEEK

plus . . . when you complete the 8 lesson course", you will receive
FREE, is a gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS, a piir of

famous CHICAGO Roller Skates. (Worth $18.95)
• • • A I3S.35 value for only $11.00! • • • - . - .

This offer is for limited time—'Complete coupon below—and mail to;

MAtL
THIS 4%

COUPON
TODAY! .

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON A V I , , LIVINGSTON •992-6161

MULLIGAN'S

PUB
" A I I H I . bit O f

Dinar'* Club
E«pr««»

6»7-7O2O

TAUT-HO

- q " ° " °"d 8 " ' - °p.n Un,|| 10 p,M

Dear Sirs I am interested In your 8 lesson FREE
Chicogo Skates offer . , . enroll me,

Xante

HI.
GROUPS WitCOInl TO PARTICIPATE

I wish my weekly '
lesson to b i ats

"2 Sat. 13130 lo I'lJOp.m.

~\ Fri. 6 p.m. ip 1 p.m.

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415- 16th Aye,, Irvington Exit 144

Cardan Stall Pkwy,
Polish Oe//cac/es • N, J. Polka Dancing Center
Banquet Facilities • Sandwiches Served Daily
For any occasion

ES 4-1062 ES 4-6539

915STUYVKSANTAVE.
IRVINGTON 372-9797
SAUERBRATEN -SAT. & SUN. DEfi. 27 & 28

Btuiincsxnwn's Luncheon 11-3

Dinners Served Daily



'The Changing Mile'
will be topic of talk
to Lutheran women

The Rov. Norman L. Johnpon will be the
guost speaker* at tlie January meeting of the
Ladles' Guild of Holy Crops Lutheran Church,
Springfield, no^t Wednesday, at 8 p.m. His
topic will bo "Tlie Changing Mile."

After graduation from Concord!a Seminary
In St, Louis, Mo., In 1966j Pastor Johnson
oerved a parish J~).Lexington, Michigan. He
holds a commission fas a chaplain In the
United States Navy and has been pastor of
St. John's Lutheran Church In Hoboken since
September 1968. St. John's Is an established
Lutheran congregation In the mld@t of a
neighborhood, radically changed from former
days.

The meeting will be held In die fellowship
hall. Opening devotions will be led by Mrs.
Melvln Nuechterleln. Hostesses will be Mrs.
John Llosy, chairman; Mrs, Lester Lucdcckor
and Mrs. James Sduroeder,

• * Toe Worid Friendship Circle of &e Guild
Will''Hold' its first nUBBlon work day of the
new year on Monday, Jan. 12, and the Parish
Workers Circle will meet on Tuesday, Jan, 20.

Backyard foliage can be toxic
to children, parents warned

REV, NORMAN L, JOHNSON

Charles Dotto, Mountainside heaUh oHieer,
this week listed that "about 12,000 children
every year Ingent potentially-poisonous plants,
A recent study of 100 child poisonings showed
that nearly 10 percent or nine of the young-
sters,, had eaten toxic plants, InteresHngly
enough. In many of theie cases, the chil-
drf nj i parents, had no Idea, fhat the plants
were dangerous,"

He added; "It's easy to be deceived by
plants, for one part may be- edible while
another Is poisonous. For example, twigs of
cherry trees release cyanide when eaten, Peach
tree leaves contain hydrocyanic acid, one of
the most dangerous poisons known. Five chil-
dren became ill recently after drinking tea
brewed with hot water and peach leaves.

"Even two of our most popular vegetables,
the potato and tonjftW, *e§me frqm.Blants re-
lated to the deadly nightshade. Although fresh
tomato fruits and potato tubers are harmless,
the foliage and vines of both tomato and potato

' 'planti contain alkaloid poison* that can cAuse
severe digestive upset and nervous disorder.
Also in- this category are decorative plants'
such as pqinsettias and mistletoe, usedaround
the holidays, that have caused fatalities.

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

3111111111111 By FRED CREENBERG, R.P.

School head urges a search
for truth through reappraisal

"My five-year-old Bon bumped UB
nose against a door In our home and
his nose itarted to bleed. What should I
have done to stop the bleeding?"

Tills question was asked by a visitor
to our pharmacy this week, and today
we'd like to dise^sg nosebleeds In
general. For Instance, U It's a simple
nosebleed it can be stopped by pressing
the nose together for afiout five'or ten

"minutes with your thumb and forefinger,
; If tMs simple step doesn't work, caU
' your doctor.

For most persons, a nosebleed isn't
serious. Besides bumping one's nose,
there are other causes such as the lack
of moisture In winter air. But, as

_ mentioned, if simple measures don't
~ stop me bleeding, your-doctor ihould be
: contacted because, there Is a possibility
that the bleeding is further back in roe

i nose and only he can give ffeaBnent to
stop Its flow.

. . • • • • '

And your doctor can give you the
• i medical' prescriptions which we_ will'
=. deliver promptly. Ourpharmacy is PARK
«, DRUGS, 225 Morris Ave, in the General

Greene ShojplngCenter,Sprlngfitid,Our
phone number Is 379-4942. -

Dr. Levin B, Hanigap, Mountainside super-
intendent of schools', offered his seasonal
greetings to children, parents and all other
residents of the borough In the monthly school
system newsletter,

He stated:
• * *

SEASON'S GREETINGS—Usually, this* i j
the time of the year for- seasonal joy and
happiness, me return of family members (many
of whom are away at school or launching their
own families elsewhere), the exchange of
gifts, the nostalgic memories of the concluding
year, and enthusiastic plans for the New Year,
All of these activities are Important because
they are part of the fabric that holds families
together,

There is another aspect in which I am greatly
interested, This holiday is particularly a Ume
for reappraisal. It is not a sign of shallow-
ness to re-examine thltlgi In a spirit of doubt,
A man should never be ashamed to own that
he has made a bad decision in ttie past, which
is only saying in-other words that he is wiser
today than he was yesterday,'

The essence of iciendfle methodis a willing-
ness to Change one's mind In flie light of new
facts, We need to move. our mental furniture
around, and to make room for new pieces.
Merely because a problem ol education, eco-
nomics, politics, business or personal rela-
tionship has always been solved in a certain
way is no reason to believe that the solution
represents the best judgment.

Some people make much of consistency, but
it is betttr to be right than consistent, A man

* who boasts in old age of lifelong consistency
to ideas picked up in childhood or In his early
business or educational career is confessing
that he has learned nothing in me' school of

experience.
If we are really serious about this reap-

praisal activity, then, perhaps, the following
New York Life Insurance Company's seasonal
prayer seems to .be approprlaBii

"Let us pray that strength and courage
abundant be given to all who work for a world
of reason1 and understandingi that the good

' 'Most dangerous of "all plants In the vege«
table garden is rhubarb. Its stalk, commonly
used in baking and cooking, of course is not
toxic, but the leaf blade contains oxalic acid
which crystallizes in the kidneys, causing
severe damage,

' The greatest threats to children are plants
with small, ata-active poisonous berries. In
Ohio, one summer, a little girl prepared a
luncheon In the back yard. On a mmla&ire plate
she put an apple,, a radish, and some berries
she had picked from a shrub growing In her
mother's rock garden. Four hours later she
lapsed into a coma and within sevah "hours
after the luncheon she was dead, An autopsy
showed that the berries she had eaten were
from the Daphne Mezerum plant, It Is culti-

Tovern got blasted
The British man-of-war Asia in 1775 fired a

cannon ball through the roof of Fraunces
Tavern; the building survived to become New
York's oldest building, still standing In down-
town Manhattan,

that lies in every man's heart may day by day
be magnified; that men will come to se* more
clearly not that which divides them, but that
which unites them, that each may bring us
closer to a final victory, not of nation over
nation, but of man over hii own evils and
weaknesies; that the ttue spirit of this Christ,
mas season—its joy, its beauty, its hope,
and above all, its abiding faith—may live
among us; mat the blessings of peace be
ours-the peace to build and grow, to Uve
in harmony and sympathy with others, and to
plan for the future with confidence."

May the joys and satisfaction of the holiday
season come to you and yours.

vated in back yards and also growa wfld in
thickets throughout the country,

"You can never know which plants are
poisonous. Authorities are constantly adding
new toxic plants to the list. It was not dls-
coveLeu until 1961 that the seeds of wis-
teria, a very common vine, are poisonous.
Several children In New jersey and the South
became actuely lU after eating only two seeds.

The only safeguard is to keep all plants
away from very small children who may nibble
on them, and to teach children never to eat
or put In their mouths any plant or berry,
not commonly used as food,

"Adults, of course, shouldn't make medicinal
concoctions from plants orchewonplantstems.
If someone does ingest a dangerous plane,
caU a physician immediately for, his advice,
It's not always advisable to induce vomiting,
for some plants contain corrosive Juices
that could severely dajnagesOssUMf the diges-
tive Bract during vomiting,"

Thursday. January 1, 19*70--

HALF-PAST TUN
WANT rr PLAIN OR mAsreo ?

Flower survey planned.
. The, annual, survey of commercial flower
production and sales value will begin in early
January, according to the New jersey Crop
Reporting Service, which will conduct the sur-

' vey In tile Garden State,
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1 FROM BUSINESS CARDS I
| TO CATALOGUES |
H still doing business of S
j the same old stand, %
• 20 MAIN STREET |
| MILLBURN 376-4600 [
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HAPPINESS
IS.

Birthdayt

Cake from*1

2571 Morris Av«.
Union • 686-4987
Tust. t, Wad, 6 A.M. • 6.30 P.M.

Thyr.,, Wit., Sot. » A.M. . * P.M.
Sunday g A,M. - « P.M. ,

The
unstoppables.
Bonds continue to earn intereit

even after they mature.

SHOP.RITE'S U.S.D.A. GOV'T. INSPECTED FRESH CHICKEN SALE"

THE OWNERS
AND

EMPLOYEli
OF SHOP-RITE
EXTEND THE

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

TO ALL OUR
CUSTOMERS.

Take stock in America
la? US. Sinan Bond, & Fnattsi Sura

Dew Fresh Produce Buys
MclNTOSH

APPLES
29*

Where

You
Be.*.
From
Allof
'tis...

ii

OliP

Pascal Celery
IXTiA FANCY

Cherry Tomatoes
IUNKIIT

Havj
f«

*.35"
ranges 10 . . 59'

kory or Escarole b. 1 9 *

JFibVicIa Grapefruit ~5 t- 3 9

Chopped Ham , . 5 9 '
IMPORT!01P\CO> ^- "" * ^b>

Luncheon Meat i-*.v™

.* 89*

Provolone >-» 7 9 *
2 J* 89{

4 '5T 89*

FRESH CUT QUARTERED CHICKEN P A R T S -
LEGS with BACKS er BREASTS with WINGS

Quartered Chicken
WISH, f IBM 4, f EHEU

Chicken Livers

pf^K ROASTS CUT FROM CORN FED YOUNG PORKERS"

$|§5NiLESS y

#0RK ROAST MADE FROM
FRESH BUTTS
* ONLY

Ib.69*
Fresh Ham BUTT HALF ».
Shank Half

SWEET or HOT

Italian
Sausage

Boneless Fresh Ham »> I Smoked Pork Chops
'U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE YOUNG STEIR DEEF"

eHUCK CHUCK

California
Pot Roast
WHY PAY MORE'

Beef Short Ribs
Turkey Pan Roast

Pot Roast ib89
» » PRISHANDLIAN _ . ,

» 6 9 Ground Chuck ib.#™
" ' " t « M WHY PAY MSIE?- • m n« IMOP-RITElOHUIiS WHITE MEAT î is

J£ * 2 ° * Shoulder Sltaki t . * l Turkey Pan RoastONLTH.t*2
DOMESTIC

Boiled Ham
IMPOST EO

Boiled Ham -
PATHI(A*TFI£JALCA1IH<~1

Genoa Salami
DOMESTIC ̂

Shop'Rita/s Super Grocery Savi

Sausage Meat
MRS. S M I T H ! • • ' %

Apple Pie "z

SHOP.llTICAUUFLPWERsr fl 10

Broccoli Spears ^ '
AWS - 4

Lasagna >rt»eii>eod*P

JHOP.HITI

Select Mixed NuU ">"• 59"
i CAMFHUI , ,

Pork&etaiis 6 " 89

Tomato Juice

aui.upo, SHOP.mil

Ginger Ale

6 89C

AUCtlMDt

Savarin
Coffee

HAPPY NEW YEAR
As 1970 |oes into orbit, all of UB here extend to you our ©amost good wishes
for a year that will fulfill your most treasured dreams, On your way to future
goals, we wish you good luck, and happy landings. When financial help is
needed, you and your neighbors can rely on us. We're proud to provide "Full
Service Janklng,jnd-it!g_our^pleasure and privilege tp_b'e_able to Bgrvejhia
community. May your New Year b* happy, healthy and prosperous.

I
THE UNION

CENTER
^NATIONAL'

BANK '

TELEPHONE 6BB-9500

SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

MAIN OFFICE; *
Men. thru Frl,- i A.M. to 2:30 P.M. — Fri. ive. ~ 4 p,M, to a P.M.

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS: , >•
Man. thru Thura,.2:30 P.M. to fl:30 P.M.—Frl.-4:30 P.M. to 4 P.M.

STOWE STREET DRIVE-IN:
Mon. thru Thura, - a A.M. tb Biao P.M. — Fri. - a A.M. to B P.M.

BRANCHES IN UNION «U
358 Ohaitnut 8t,—8455 Morrii Aye, —1723 Stuyveiant Ave..
Mon, thru Thuri, '-• B A.M. to 2;30 P.M.
FfF. — 0 A.M. to 2-30 P.M. and 4'P.M; to 1 P.M.

F IV i POINTS BRANCH D H I V H N !
Mon, thru Thura, - S A.M. to 9 P.M. — Fri. - B A.M. to B P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK UP:
Mon, thru Thura, — 8 A.M. to § A.M. and Z13Q P.M, to' 8 P.M.
Fri. — B A.M. to B A.M. and 2:30 P.M, to 4 P.M,

SPRINQFIELD BRANCH: 7B3 Mountpln Avo.. Springilsld ,
Mon, thru Fri, — 8 A.M. to 2:30 P.M,

Union's Only Mambar of the Federal Rosorvo Syitem

BERDSIYI COOL WHIP Z
CNOCOLATE. LNIIM*
IHOP Bin t l

POUNDCAKI ^ '
iHOP Bit! POUBi i»V( WHOU - I-1

STRAWBERRIES %

2 99C

SHOP.RITl COUPON

towards purehaie ef Qi
B .pound pkg,

? luttsr
==-_ Cpupsn gspiFES Jan, 3* C§upanj|

limit 1 per eyitoRseri Ssy
good at any Shsp^RltG 8uj
market (where available.)

MB H AW All AN PUNOt»IH SMIT I

Pineapple^ „ Q
Juke J '.'.:• o

CREEH GIANT EREHCH STYLE

Green Beont 5 »t * t
A U VARIETIES-LIQUID COCKTAIL MIXES
WHISKEY 1OUR ETC.

"ifolland'Hduse ~~
VITELLI. DEL OAIIO
NMIUSOiMPeiTIB

Italian Tomatoes

GREEN GIANT

89C
Niblets Corn

IHOP.BITE i

Select Ripe Olives 4 ; ' I 0 0

SHOP.HITE lAITLITT , fc .

Pear Halves 3 « ^ 1 "
WELCH A DE

Grape Drink 4 ..* * 1 "

Evaporated Milk 6 M _r 89*

JHOP-tlTI VAC PACK

VAN CAMPS

Pork & Beans
iHOP-""trtE

Sweet Potatoes 3 ̂  89' Yams in Syrup 3 *;« 89*

Dairy Dept.
WHYPAVMOIEf

Shop-Rite Sour Cream
RECULAR

Fleischmann Margarine
SHOP-RITE

Orange Juice
MGULAR

Shop-Rite Margarine
SHSP.RITE

Criiceni Kolls

Deli. Dept.
NIW.TASTY.UAM m

Shop-Rite Canned Ham 5 •"* 4 "

Swift Ham 4 £. 3 "
Swift Ham
SHOP BITI ALL VAilETIBi

Sliced Meat
IMPOBITOKBAKOiOS

Alalanla Canned Ham . 7 ̂  $ 8 "

SHOP.RiTI COUPON

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON

S n d S s i i jflf Shep Rite

Mustard
Coupon enpirea Jon, 3. Coupon||
limit 1 per customer, coupon]'
good ot any ihoi>-Rll» Supsfjj
market {w(iore nualiaiilB),

SBi

Nawl BeaatifDll

Shop-Rite of Watchung
Route 22 - Blue Star Shopping Center

Watchung, N.J.

Shop-Ritt of South Orange
9 South Orange Ave.

* • « ! » ¥ • tf»rtaMleUmilaiHniiil«l/Noi™«^nilbleji/tvpogfOpht«ol«ff«». Prk« . H K U M thtouih Sat, Dee. 17
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Student Council at Dayton Regional
reviews its activities of current year

CUTTING A STYLISH FIGURE — Hard at work in the sewing room at
' the Sarah Bailey Civic Center are, from left, Elaine Rothenberg,

Helen Chris, Sally Kaufman, Kathy Grimm, instructor Florence
Alexander, Ruth Meisel and Slmone Gechlick. The Recreation

Department program lor the new term Includes sewingfor beginners,
a more advanced dressmaking course and a tailoring class tor suit
and coat making,

(Photo by E, G, Cardinal)

The Student Council at Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School thig week issued areporton
its activities during the first part of the school
year.

The council report stated;
"On Sept, 26, the council held its kick-off

dance featuring the Troupe, The dance wag a
huge success and netted over $400 which will
be used for council scholarship,

''In September the following freshmen were
elected as council representatives of their
class: Robbie Seager, Loretta LasonnOi Mich-
ael Weinberger, Andrea Katz,

"The presidents of the four classes were
given membership to the council: senior, AI
Ramos; junior, joe Benigno; sophomore, Gil
Gleimi freshmen, Barry Rose.

"The following students were appointed to
council by the president and approvtSby the
council: Bob sternbaeh, Nann Tropp, Barbara
Katz.

"Five standing •Committees were estab-
lished: education, Fred Cold, .pale . Ames;

Day Care Center
lists contributions
at one-third of goal

Collision causes
vehicle to end up
on lawn of motel
One person-was injured in a two-car col-

lision last Monday on Rt. 22 east at the
Colonial Motel, the Springfield Police Depart-
ment reportedi •

The accident occurred when a car" driven
by" Ronald Underwood, 37, of Newark, pulled
into the right lane infront of avehicle operated
by- George J. Gerstner,' 22, of Irvington,
police said.Gerstner'scarstruckUnderwood's
car in the rear and then rolled off the road
onto the'lawn of the motel.

-The injured, Judy Jones, 23, of Blountville,
VTenn., was a passenger in the Gerstner car

and was taken to Overlook Hospital, Summit,
by the Springfield First Aid Squad.

'. ...^The.Gerstner car sustained damages tothe
ffent end while the Underwood car received
rear end damage.

' ! • • • ' ; * * *

it-AST SATURDAY, an accident occurred on
Springfield avenue, police said, when a car
driven by-Florence M.;Harri's, 55, of Maple-
wood, wasstruck in the rear while waiting for
a" light by a vehicle-.iterated by Robert
Tyiitty of 646 S. Springfield ave.,, Springfield.
^Mountain~avelnu^~w^as'thesceneTast;Sunday
of a two-car accident when a car driven by
Patricia M. Johns, 32, of 973 Chimney Rock
rdii Springfield, struck a parked car, owned
by1; Jean Malorotsky, 53, of 387 Mountain
ave., Springfield, police said.
•^Police reported that the Johns "car was

damaged on. the:right side and the Malorotsky
car sustained left-rear damagesr ~: :t
' .Another'accident took place at'the" inter-

section of Mountain avenue and Shiinplke road
qa Wednesday, police reported, when avehicle
operated by Thomas J. Romano, 17, of Summit
was struck'in the side by a car driven by
Marion G. Porter, 47, of West Orange.

The Romano car received damages to the
front end while the Porter vehicle sustained
rear end damages. ' ••: •

ALSO 6N WEDNESDAY, an accident occured
atv the intersection of-Meisel and Wabeno

—!avenuesi_when—a—car—driven—by- Whitney J—

Nuclear power plant placed
in operation; second planned
Jersey Central Power & Light Co, this week

announced th,at Its 530,000-kilowatt Oyster
Creek nuclear station has been placed In,
commercial operation and that a second nu-
clear unit will be built at the same location,

Ralph F. Bovier, president of jCPL, said
that the first Oyster Creek station had passed
the "100-hour" test on Dec. 22 and wag
placed in commercial service at 12:01 a.m.,
Tuesday, Dec. 23. He also announced that
Combustion Engineering, Inc., had been «e-

1 lected to supply the nuclear steam supply
system for the second unit.

The new station, which will have a capablliry
of 1,190,000 kilowatts and will be built at an
es'timated cost of $260,million, Is scheduled
for completion in 1976. According to Bovier,
the utility expects to.apply to the U. 8, Atomic,
Energy Commission next July for a con-
struction license and that contingent on AEC

"approval, construction should start in the
summer of 1971. Test Borings at the site
already are under way.

Schryver,:23Tof Springfield, struck a traffic
sign. Police' said that a summons had been
issued to the driver for careless /driving.
The car, which sustained extensive front end
damage, was towed away.

Milltown road on Friday was the site of,
- another accident, police" reported, when a

car driven by Robert M. Craddock, 17, of
Berkeley Heights, was struck in the right
front-by a cat drtven~by*Ronaia"Gr13inTsclTar; '•
46,.of Pottsville, police said. j- •

On Friday, an accident took place on Rt. 22
east when a vehicle operated by Frank Romano,
53, of Berkeley Heights while traveling east

" land in an

Oyster Creek No. l is located on an 800-acre
site bounded on the east by Rt, 9, on the west
by the Garden State parkway, on the north
by the Soutti Branch at the Forked River
and on the south by Oyster Creek,

The second unit as presently planned will
be located across Rt, 9 from the first station
on a site which will have approziinately
the eame north and south boundaries. It will
be bounded on the west by Rt, ? and on the
east by Bameiat Bay.

Ai previously announced by jCPL, when
the second unit is.completed, coolini water,
tor both units Will be taken from Barnegat
lay via the South Branch of the. Forked River
and discharged into the ocean by means of a
pipeline which will extend approstimaaly 2,000
feet oflshorej Until the second unit is completed,
cooling water wUl be taken from and returned
to Barnegat Bay,

Wliile the proposed unit will be &e second
iUelear unit for Jersey Central Power U Light
Jo,, it will be the fourth in the system owned

ay General public Utilities Corp.," parent
company of^JCPL.TJew Jeriey Power & Light
Co.. Metropolitan Edison^Co., Reading, Pa,,
and Pennsylvania Electric Co., Johnstown, Pa,

Retirement
for Brenn

Herbert W Brenn nfSummit^
retired last week fromjer«iey'
Central Power 6 Light Com-
pany after 40 years of service.
Brenn s an engineering assis-
tant with the utility's central
division in Mornstown.

A native of Summit, Brenn
began his ulity career as a
distribution clerk at Summit
operating and advanced to be-
come an assistant engineer hi
the central divisitin

Active-in-CiviC-affairs, h&is
a past eKftalted ruler of the
Summit Elks and has been a
member of the Summit Volun-
teer Fire Department for 36
years,

Brenn Is married to the

At a iMetinB of the board of trustees of
The Westfield Day Care Center heldatTemple
Emanu-El recently, Mrs. Stephen Perry,
chairman of the finance eommitaej reported
that to date contributions, including pledges,
amounted to approximately one-third of the
$20,000 goal for the 1969-1970 year,

Mrs. Gardiner Cunningham, president, em-
phasized that "memorial contributions have
been of tremendous help to the center. The
memorial portfolio carries the recording of
each gift and is kept at the center, Sueh
Mi mortal bequests are an excellent means
of honoring loved ones and, at the same time,
contributing to the development of young
children in our commuity,"

•'.- ,,Mrs, Leiand Beach, admissions ehalrman.ji
• has released flyers to Westfield MnderjarWsn
t children who will be changed over to the
"morning sessions on Feb. 2, All working

mothers or families needing afternoon care
for kindergarteners at the PresbytBrianChureh

, Center have been urged to contact either Mrs,
Beach (232-aiOB) or Mrs. Joseph Wilson, di-
rector (232-6717) without delay. While there Is
a waiting list.for..the Madison Avenue Center,
there are vacancies at the Kindergarten Center,
TranspomUen is furnished from the .schools
to the church.

Readers may send their tax-dedueUble con-
...nflbutions to the Westfield Day Care Center,
• Inc., 140 Madison ave,, Westfield,

~~" EARLY COPY *
w-Pubrrelty Chairmen ore urged to observe
• ( h e Friday deadline for other than spot

news, include your name, address and
"Tphone number, .

social action, Ellen Krueger, Rachel Knlerm
old gripes, Bob Sternbaeh, Barry Rose; func-
tions, Robin Gelger, Mike Weinberger; pub-
licity, Al Ramos, Loretta Losanno,

"In October, the council approved the es-
tablishment of a Dayton chapter of the Voting
Age Coalition,

"On Oct. 15, Vietnam Moratorium Day, the
Council held the fallowing aeiiviflesi a minute
of silence for the war dead; discussions on the
Vietnam war in all English tmd social studies
classes; petitions, both in support of and
opposition to Nixon's, administration, were
signed by the student body and sent to Washing-
ton,

"A poll was taken of the student body;
immediate withdrawal- 33 per cent; gradual

. withdrawal—50 per cent; itatus quo - 6 per
cent; escalation-11 per cent,

"The frequency of council meetings was in-
creased to weekly instead of one every two
weeks, , - ' '• ,

"A tutoring program in eapjunetlpn with the
Rev, Gary Gulp in Elizabeth at the Park
Methodist Church has been setup and presently
involves 20 students. Plans for involving* up to
60 students more are in the works,

"The Student Council office has been painted
by council members,

"The council is investigating the possibility
of having a draft counselor available for senior
boys.

1 'Two curriculum meetings with the adminis.
tration and Dr. Martin Siegel, director of

curriculum, have been heia, and the following
proposals offered:

' 'At the Oct., 30 meeting, general curriculum:~
" 1 , All final exams for all Students should be

optional,
"2, Major courses in drama, music and art

should be offered,
"3 , Sex education . should be given. in the

freshmen health course,
"4. Physical education should be available

on a pass/fail basis,
"9, A talking study, for quiet discussion,

should be available for students,
"6. There should be more coordination of

curriculum with Qaudineer,
"7, One major course per year, for every

student, could he taken on a pass/fail basis,
"At the Nov. 24 meeting,. English depart-

ment;
" 1 , Specific suggestions for the freshman

English course were made,
• "2, The sophomore and junior years should

consist of a chronological study of American
literature, . _ __,

"3 , Two new half-year eleetlves, modern
drama and modern poetry, should be offered,

"4, Credit for«the fourth year of,English
could be given for any combination of two of
the four half-year electives,

"On Nov. 25, the council held its first open
discussion, inviting the entire student body.
The council informed the student! of i t i
activities and received new ideas and sugges-
tions from the students present.

f SUNDATS k $ERMON
I

SAS
THE NEW YEAR

We come to the New Year,
a turning point in the record-
ing of a man's time on earth.
It is a Urne of gaiety, opti-
mism and, r i g h t f u l l y ,
reflection.

If we are to achieve much in
the year 1970, we must profit
from the lessons and the ex-
periences of the year that i«
ending. We look to the future,
but we must build on the past.

Things left undone in SMJ9
do not disappear when a new
date appears on the calendar.
The wise man wUl begin Uio
New Year with a fair appraisal
of himself and the world ta
which ho lives, A New Yearl»
born January l-yet.we as indi-
viduals enier this new era es-
sentially the same — with the
same strength, with the same
weaknesses.

The best beginning for a New
Year is the simple resolution
that one shall make a better
effort to be a better person,
to live a better life. If such ft
resolution is fulfilled, 1970
will be a year of success and
achievement.

QUALITY

/• m gBmsSiMy"
WISH ALL OUR

FRIENDS and PATRONS
A Healthy end Broaperoua....

Happy New Year
713 MOUNTAIN AVE,

SPRINePllLD
i l l STUYVISANT AVI

UNION

OR

MU

i-SBOt

1-1122

oni the highway, struck the center isla
attempt to avoid hitting a disabled car. The

r Romano car then struck a speed limit sign,
'police said.

:::The Romano car sustained front end damages
and was towed away.

Three found guilty
on speeding Counts

•; . Crhree persons were found guilty of charges
_j____ofc-Speeding_by_Judge_Max_Sherman~at-the-
4 regular—session-of-the-Springfield-Municipal-
! Court last Monday evening.
• - "4Uchard L. Gittlenian, 19, of Murray Hill

paid. $30; William O'Brien, 29, of Rahway.
$25, and Arnold M. Mailman, 42, of Elizabeth;

:•' paid $15.
T'LUwid J. Smith, 21, of Plainfield paid

$-ID5 • for leaving the scene of an accident
,l and /John M. Schifano, 19, of Clark was

f{ned $20 for failure to heed'a stop sign.
Ha>ry F. Cavanaugh, 48, of Riveredge paid
$16 for failing to heed a red light.

B. TERRY KRELLMAN ,
•a

Realty firm names
a division manager

Announcement of B. Terry Krellman of1

Springfield asmanagerof ttieBerg Agency's in-
vestment division was made this week by
Leonard Berg, president of the Metuehen
realty firm. . •

Krellman has., specialized in investment
properties for the past 16 years. During this
period he.served as president of County Real
Estate Inc. in Bucks County, Pa., and as a
vice-president of the Brounell Kramer Real-
tors' investment department. He was also em-
ployed by J.I. Kislak, Inc., as a real estate
investment specialist. _ _ •,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper ES^_
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our ''Tips
on s Submitting News re-
leases," .

former Miss Emily Bonicka,
also of Summit, They have a
married daughter.

Tel Comp names
Richards firm
_ Tel Comp Corp., Scotch
Plalni, has appointed the firm
of Raymond. Richards, InCj
Sprinf^ield, for national ad"
verasing and public relations.

Full advertiiinf ichedules,
direct mail and specialty pro-
motions are being planned by
the company for its completB_
line of digital electronic clocks
and r e l a t e d " products. Tel
Comp Corp, i i a subsidiary of
T e l e v i s i o n arid Computer
Corp,, Scotch Plains.

—Storage aid : ^
For temporary s ib r a g e ,

consider using pole rods and
other units ih« are not fas-
tened to the ceiling, walls, or

-iloor. When you mcve, yau can
take them dowiuand Use them
in another house.

NEID HELP! f ind the RIGHT
person with o Wonj Ad. Call

Mid-Town Mayor

BULLSEYE3
To reach the person you
want, use an inexpensive

—want-ad-in~thls~7newipa
It 's so simple . . .

COMMUNITY ACTION
COMB5 FROM\
CLUB& ANP

COM/f/TTBES WAT

DIAL

686-7700
•USED CARS DON'T DIE . . .
they just trade-away. Sell yours'
with a low-cost Want Ad. Col l
686-7700.

EXCELLENT SECRETARIAL POSITIONS
ARI WAITING

Training will prepare YOU
J For a Successful Career

New Semester will open FEB.2

DAY and IIININJLCLASSIS HILft
iNROLLNOW

- For further information cail
I 273-3661

185 Summit Avonue Summit

GOLDEN
INVESTMENT

ACCOUNT

Each depositor Insured to UBjOOOA FULL
SERVICE

BANK
:• Now earn j% a year compounded dojly In a icavlngi

possbook aceount at Subyrban Trust Company,
• PLUS . . , Interest Is compounded dgljy and yields

5,13% In just one year,
• PIUS , , , Interest is paid from day of depoilt •

7~ to day of withdrawal:— — " " " —
» PLUS , , '. Golden Investment Accoynts may be , '

opened with an initial depotit of only SI ,000,

• PLUS,,, additional deposits may be made anytim*
"" in ommints of SVOO'or fnore.

• PLUS . r .-withdrawals may be mdde at any time with
90 days written ndilee; full Interest paid today
of withdrawal,

• PLUS,,, refjular depoiits mfty be made aytomatlcolly
from your checking account,

""• P l t lS^ "GoiaeninvBstmenf Accounts are insured up
. to $.15,000 by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation,

TRUST COMPANY
CRANEORCU-GARWOOD^ FfLAINRIELO • SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

Member Federal Deposit Imuramo Corporation
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MISS .CHERYL SPAL

Miss Spa) to wed
Frederick Goldnng

-Mr. and Mrs, David Spal of Garden oval,
Springfield, have announced the engagement of.
their daughter Cheryl to FrederickOeneCqld.
ring, son of Mr. and Mrs, DavidGolJrlng, also
of Springfield.

Miss Spal attends Monmouth College and is
majoring in elementary education, Mr. do'ld-
ring attends New England College in New
Hampshire, He li a ^re-medical itudenf.

E.K.. Qpldschrnidt;
building contractor

Funeral services were eonauoma last Mon-
day Deo. 22, for Erwln K, Goldschmidt, 63,
of 874 Hillside ave.. Mountainside, who died
Doc. 18 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, after a
long illness. . ,

Born in Germany,Mr. Goldschmtat came to'
the United States in 1927 and lived in Union
before moving to Mountainside in 1951. H« was
u seU-employed building contractor before
his retirement two years ago and had a hand
in building many homes in Kenllworth and
Mountainside in association with Ofand H
Builders.

Mr. Coldschmldt li survived by hii wife,
Mr3. Ida Augensteln Goldschmldtf a brother*
August in Germany, and a sisrar, Mrs. Helen
Schwara of Piscataway,

Mrs, Siegel, 53,
ex-secretary
Service's were held last Thursday for Mrs,

Marion Siegel, 53, of SummitHilla, Springfield, *
who died Wednesday at the Columbus Redwood
Manor Nursing- Home. The funeral was at the
Suburban Chapel of Philip Apter \ Son, 1600
Springfield av*,, Maplewood.

Mrs. Siegel was born in Newark and lived in
Hlllfide and, for IS years, in Maplewood be-
(ore moving to Springfield last August.

She worked as a secretary for Emm Ess
Metals Inc. and jonel Realty Corp. of Newark,

Survivors include her husband, Morris; a
daughter, Mrs, Barbara Shaw of Orange; a ion,

-Herbert of Springfield' her mother, Mrs.
Esther Serkss of Irvingtonr a sister, Mri.
Gladys Rowicz of Branehburgh' a brother,
Alan Serkesof West Orange, and two grandsoni.

Local physician is a speaker
at Arizona medical session

PR, j , CAMPBELL HOWARD

Florida man facing
drunk driving count

Springfield police reported ttie arrest of
Arthur W. MUford Jr., of St. Petersburg,
Fla,, last Sunday, on the charge of driving
jKhtlB_lliiriar. fhB Influence nf alenhnl and
taking a ear without the owner's consent.

Miiford, whojdenafitd bimielf as a sales-
man, was arrested M 11:25 p.m. at the White
Diamond Dmer by officer Edward Kisch,
Tha accused was charged with the removal
of a blue Chevrolet from the home of D, C,

Dr. j , Campbell Howard j r . of 1434 Pern-
Wood rd., Mounminslde, spoke recently at the
annual meeting of the Academy of Psychoso-
matic Medicine in Scottsdale, Ariz. '

He stated that since the heart Is the phUo-,
sophlc seat ot the emotions, anything atfteting
It evokes an emotional response. Conversely,
anything aHeeUng the emotions affects the
heart physically. .'

There are certain'phases of coronary arttry
disease where a sedative, a txanquiliMr, an
lantl-depressant or a eomninatien of these
, may be appropriate. Howaver, he explained,
since anxiety and depression so often eo-*xlst;
consideration should be given to one of the
perphenazine-amlEriptyline combmaaons,
which have proven effective In these combined
states. Bui even the best of these compounds.
Dr. Howard concluded, requires the appro-
priate psychotherapy of a good patient-physi-
cian relationihip.
•- Dr. 4toward a medical director, of Scbering.
Laboratories, a division at Schering-GoFpora-
HoOj and serves on the staff of St. Banmbas
Hospital, the Bronx.

He is a fellow of the American Academy of
Psychoiomatae Medicine, the American Col-
lege of Cardiology,

Dr. Howard received his BA degree from
Williams College In 1943 and his MD degree
from New.: York Jdedieal Coileje in 1946. His

, tnll^iy, serviced during 1946-1949 with the
US. tArmy included assignments as chief of

— medicine -at Boringuen Field,Puerto Rico,
and chief of cardiology at Mitchell Air Field,
New York. -,

Dr. Howard l i nmrrtedte the former Miriam
D. WadeofGlenRoek.TheyhavethreechUdren.

Mrs, Spagna, 77,
services are held

Lester, 100 Baltusroi way,
Last Monday, the local authorities arrested

Edward Kucinaki of Scotch Plaina, following
a complaint by th» Channel Lumber Co.

Kucinski, 56 and a former employee of the
itore, was eharfed with embezzellng. The ac-
cused wae released in his wife's custody and
a court date was sot tor Jan, S. \

Mrs. Adeline Scarpino Spag %
wood rd,. Mountainside, formerly of Union,
died at her home Dec. 20. She was 77.

Born in Malverne, N.Y., she lived in Union
for io years before.moving to Mountainside
several men'jhs ago.

S l l
. she made h«r home, Louis of Chatham, Alfred

of Millington and Francis of Pawnee, Okla.; a
brother, Louis SearpinoofMountVarnon.N.Y.,
and eight grandchildren.——-T•—'->— -—-

Services were held Wednesday* from the
MeCraeken Funeral Home, Union, with Mass
in St, Michael's Church, Union.

Moy 1970 be filled
'with a full measure of
happineii for you and
your dear ones.

EXPANSION SALE

FOR
IC£^ CHRISTMAS

ON OUR URGE INVENTORY

OF YAMAHA, BALDWIN &

LAUKEY PIANOS

ffp lire now the iiulhorlzpd dooler for'
PIANOS pnd ORGANS
In the area

ROUT! 22
WATCHUNO, N.Ji

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. 7ii.J708

•¥ HtLIH'H>LI

You can bake meat loaf in
half the time by cooking In a
P inch square pan in flat layer
j r in muHin pans instead of
shaping In one large loaf.
. Lrttover_jfoast-beef can go^

Into sandwich fminf. Grind or
;hop finely me cooked moit,'
•Jien mix with one-fourth cup
3f chopped cabbage, -three *
lablespoons chopped pickle
ind one tablespoon finely'
shopped onion, all moistened
with one-ttUrd cup of miyon-
lalse.

Try dipping your. favorite
fish fillets in rolled cereal
lakes. The nutty flavor of the
:ereal brings out the subtle
lavor of eittier baked or fried
ish.

Canned beet stew can be
nade mo^appealing and ap-
letlzlng'by^adding mushrooms
-ind—seasoned—mashed-po^-
atoes, fluted or in rosette
ashfon, atop the stew. •

i Meatball Minestrone
,/2 pound ground beef

ialtand pepper _... .̂  _ ^_:
1 soup can water
1 can (10 3/4 ounces)
Gondehged. minestrone soup
S b i J h l dJ
p p r shape into 18 gmall

neatballB. In pan, brown
neatballB (use1 shortening If
jccessary) "and- cook for 5
nifiutes. Pour off fat. Push
neatbalia • to one iide; stir
n soup and water. Heat; stir
LOW and Aen, Makes 2 to 3
lervlngs.

EARLY COPY
PutilTeTfy cKairinSTPwi"
urged to observe the
'ridgy deadline for i

than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

-Thursday, January 1, 1970-

Pour old New York
Besides Boston, New York had a "tea party"

during Revolutionary times, plotted by the
Sons of Liberty and Vigilance Committee in
1774 at Praunees Tavern, which is still itand-
ing

MOVING? Find a rcputobli M o . , , In (hi Want
Ad Siellsn.

WALKING THROUGH WINTER — Two local youngsters provide me
_ focus .for..this snowy landscape. The scene is Cennral avenue.

following the storm which brought a white Christmas to Mountain-
Side last week, (Photo by Bob Baxter)

LOOK AHEAD FOR

A BRIGHTER FUTURE

EM. MSB •

344 Springfield Avenue Su«mll
fesnwr Summit Attnut)

374 Springfield Avenue,

Berkeley Heights
(Bark, Bgti. Shopping CmnUr) 464.11M

613 Central Avenue, Eatt Orange
fnHF HarHton Street) 616*4000

W/S WffK'S- «=£
VOztfLAHzPATTERIfS!

33 M

Ita It* M -

•M

%mm ion

Three separates with the"J
easy-going casual air that's
wanted this season, built up
to a really swank costume.
No, 3324 comes in sizes 12
to 20, 42, 44, 46 (bust 32 to ',
46), In size 14 (bust 34) ikirt
and jacket each take 1 yd.
of 54-in fabric; shirt 1-1/2
yds, of 44-in.; fabric.1

It's fun to 6mbroideLthege_|
"eheeTful little toys and the

children will love you fpr
doing It. Make several for
your church bazaar, too. Pat-
tern No. 585 tells how to go
about it.

or—New—Pail—andHWnter-
Needlework book send 50
cents. Contains free coat pat-
tern and embroidery and a

—coupon for free pattern of
your choice.

Send 40$ for each dress'
pattern, 30$ for each needle-
work pattern (add Sf for each
pattern for third class mail-
ing and 18^ for each pattern
for first class mailing) to
AUDREY LANE"BUREAU,
Morrii Plains, N.J. 07950.

Truckers
note drop -"
in income
Washington, D. C. — Al-

though its gross revenue was
_thejilghest ever, the nation's

trucking industry in 1969 was
caught in a "profit squeeze"
and net income fell some $36
million below 1968.

William A. Bresnahan,
managing director of Ameri-
can Trucking Assoelationi,
described 1969 as "a year of
mixed results,"

"While gross revenues_tm_
truekinj companies subject to
ICC regulation are expected to
be up approximately eight per-
cent— to $13,3 billion from the
preceding year's 12.4 bll-
ilon," ' Bresnahan said, "net
income la llkeiy to be around
$240 million. This compares
with $276 miUion in 1968. Ex-

^penses rose in every quarter
and will close the year up more
than 10 percent,"

Outsells every
other item in a

Shop-Rite

Over.,2 million shoppers a Week agree that among the
1,285-qullity controlled Shop-Rite brand items, our
frozen orange juice is tops in quality and savings!

Get a FREE CAN of our "O.J." with the coupon below
and join tfie happy, satisfied "Shop-Rite-Shoppers"
whose motto is "Why Pay More!"

We do more to keep your cost of living down!

'1 n c r eased ^ e q p
costi," higher operating costs, ;
increased; labor costs and
higher taxes have caught the-
trucking indujtty i^a genuine
profit squeeBe," fireinahan
said. "We. have just about
reached the optimum in our
productive„oapabilities._We—j
have sought-.and are seeking
--relief from Congress on the
present restrictive 'freeze' on
tfucirsizes arid weights. Aside"
from rate increases, this is

' the only way in which the in-
dustry can relieve this
squeeze."

6-ez.CAN
SHOP.RIT1

FROZEN ORANGE JUKE

Froo with th i i coupon £-ai . cin Shop-Rllo Fro ion Oranga Jules
n expires jgn, i f 1970. Ceupan limit 1 p§r i

Coupon fBs i of any Shep-RK* Supermarltsl (whars ovoilabU).

RT.22-BLUE STAR
SHOPPING CENTER

New Beautiful Shop-Rite of Watchung
Route 22 - Blue Star Shopping Canter

_^_^ Watchung, N.J,. :

Shop-Rite of South Orange
9 South Orange Ave,

ooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

•Is.:
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AMY
ADAMS
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JUST ENJOY
FREND5HIF

Dear Amy;
I am in the ninth grade and

for three years I have secretly
•loved1 a girl)ae school.

In the past years she has
been in some of my classes,
but this year she is in none of
my classes.

Getting back to the point
again, 1 beg you please M tell
me how I can tell her Of my
feelings, 1 cannot find the
words, courage or the proper
time. What really bothers me
is, thst-sbe,la likedby.&WBy.,-
one (liked as a friend, not
loved), and I am not only not
.HJepd Jjy evaryqne, not evkry-
ong'laiOWS meas they do her.

Please help me because you
are the very last person I can
turn to,

T Mike-

Dear Mike;
From a gal In the know, the

following advice should be
helpful:

If you could find Uie words,
the courage or the proper
time. It may not be appreciated
simply because very young
girls, at their tender age, do
not hftva the capadQ' to ap-
preciate a boy's feelings. Fur-
ther the girl in question does
not y«t know how to accept
love, You will have to wait a
few yaars until she it able
to cops with the feelings that
you have for her.
" f tell you this so that you can

continue to enjoy her
friendship, otherwise, due to
the reasons I mentioned, she
may not want to shire your
friendship any longer. So 1
suggest that you enjoy h«rand
keep your secret a while
longer.

tsr of Hjhnt's

JH/nStt 3-9696
anneunea. Hi

and iSumnei HBtldal v?ai/tie«

featuilng lit Biiiai 0ouin

, Siandi, Gfdlna,

jsnyary 8, 1970
/ CRYSTAL BALLROOM

:OP THE XOiiRT TREAT HOTiL
- 10 Park Pises, Newaik, N.J,

BRIDAL FAIR
AiJO p.m.

FASHION SHOW
Si3Q

PLEASE WRITE OR CALL FOR TICKETS AT THE BRIOI'I S H O W .

Dear Amy:
, Six years ago 1 married and
my aunt had given me a platter,
pitcher and sugar bowl as a
start for a china set. Included
with the gift was a note telling
me that the rest of the service
would come. Well, 6 years
have gone by and the rest of
the service has yet to come.

This aunt was average, like
the rest of my family, but she
turned career woman, quite
wealthy how and jugt doesn't
know us any more.

She never sent a card to my
son when he was born, never
calls her sister (my momer,
the only family she has). My
daughter, 9 months old, got a
card from her and we were
Shocked, We bought perhaps
she had a change of heart. To
top it off, her son is getting •
married, and just my parents
received an invitation. There
are only 4 nieces (including
me) and nephews that go to
make up the entire family. We
never received an invitation.
Now, one week before the wed-
ding, my aunt sends us an
Invitation,

1 have some pride and I
replied that I, too, wouldn't
go. Now everyone says that I
should return the dishes and
say that maybe she could use
them more than 1 can, I am
undaelded, I don't want to be as
ignorant as they, please ad-
vise me,

Mrs, D.E.

Dear Mrs. D, E.i
There are few families who

do not squabble at one time or
another. However, do not re -
turn the pieces of china your
aunt gave you even though she
did not complete the set as
she said ihe wouj,d,

You accepted (hem gra-
ciously and It would be very
ungracious to return them.
ForgM Iti

Dear AJny:
I'm asking your advice be-

cause I never see my family
to ask tiiem.My husband and!
have been married four years,
and all tbls lime we have lived
near his family. The last time I
saw any of my family was three
years ago. My husband's
family is not very friendly
toward me, "When I go over
fliere, I feel like I'm in the
way because they make me
feel this way.'

1 have asked my husband to
move. He uses the excuse we
have too many bUls, but I
know we don't have that many,

-•- . -••_ An Outsider
Dear Outsider;

* fMovin j " is jiot the answer
to, your problem. They are
"yout" family now mlsO, and
I'm inclined toi think tiiat you
have made little effort to ac-
cept them, Unal you are
frUndlier, you will riot be
Bruly content, nor will your
husband,

Thtre ' is no reason not to
visit your parents, is there?
By i l l means if you are suf-
fering bomesictaegs pangs,
make arrangements to see
fiiem soon, , .and more often,

• • • * * •

Address all letters tos ' ~
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply

enclose a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope,

!:

FRIDAY, JANUARY
SPECIALS ON MANY FISH

lit Week Onlyiil.

FULL SUfPLY
OF

TROPICAL
AND

MARINE FISH
SUPPLIES

, • 6§Lo FIW • mmM W K I U '

OPEN 1 DAYS
A WBIK
MON. to SAT. 10 to 10
• UN, 10 to 4

Increase is noted
in nonagricultura!
payroll employment

Estimates prepared by the New jersey De-
partment of Labor and Indmay showed non-
iigricultural payroll employment (excluding
farm, domestic, leU-employed, and unpaid
tamlly workeri) at 2,5^5,800 in November, a
gain of 1,600 over the October level. This
rise was due largely to incfeises in the num-
ber of work*rs In the ofade, government and
food Industrie*, jobholdmgs wert up 49,900
or 1,9 percent from the November 196S level.

The number ot workers employed in manu-
tacturlng dropped m 893,000, about 400 below
the October' level. Strikes and layoff* ham-;
pered the durable goods sector (down 2,500
to 459,400), wlfli fabrieatedjmetals, nonelec-
trical machinery and nUBCBllaneous mftflu-
tacturlng having the largesf declines.

Strike settlements In the food, rubber and
paper products industrlej caused a higher
employment level in nondurable goods, which
offset some. ,o|, the .docliiie, in .the .iirftble
goods sector, Also a large firm in the paper
products industry moved Its adminlsB-fltlve

. headquarters into the state . providing addi-
tional employment. Smaller increases were
evident in som« of the other industries,

Nonmanufacturing still rose, but at a lower
fate than last month's, Nonfactory employment
was up 2,000 to 1,682,800 for Novemter with
most of the gain in trade and government, N«w
Store opening* and seasonal Wrings gave
wholesale and retail trade ft gain of 4,600 over
the month, which more tiian covered the
decline of the eating-drinking places. Wrings
by post offices and schools Increased govern-
ment employment by 3,800 to 358,400, Con-
•Bruction and Service declined as the onset
of colder weather restticted their operations.

Production workers received an average
weekly wage of f 136,78 this November and
worked a slightly longer week, An Increas* Of
§0,03 brought average hourly earnings to
$3,32 and contributed to the $1,56 over-the-
month gain in average we«kly earnings. The
aircraft industry rose $20,23 due to a large
amount of overtime and increased wages,
Oflier Industries wim substantial gains in-
cluded grain mill products with a J19.26
increase and the plastic industry with a rise
of $11,86, Both of these industties had in*
creases because of overameandhlgherwages.

The workweek was longer in all three in-
dusttles and hourly earnings were higher
too,- A i sharp drop In ovMtime In pie soap
and perfume industry caused weekly earnings

ito' go down $10.07 to $133.45 with a two hour
•hortsr worKweek and an $0,08 drop in hourly ,
•aralngs.

Compared witfi November 1968, average
weekly earnings were $6.49 higher this No-
vember wifli a slighfly' shornr workweek «td
a $0,15 incrMae in average hourly earninls.

Boating course
registration open
WatGhung Power SpjiaBrbn, a unit'of fee

United Statts Power Sqiidrons, will conduct a
t e e course in small boat handling, piloting,
marine compass and safety at sea at the David
Brjariey' Regional High School, 383 Monroe
ave., Kenilworth.

Registration for classes will be from_7j30
to 9i30 p.m. next MondayV The first class (tad
late registration) will begin at 7:30 p.m. en

. Monday, Jan, 12,, ; .--,— ,

The 10-week course, held Monday nights,
is open to men and women. Ownership of a boat
is not necessary, ;

M, Norris HUseberg of Westfield, com-
mandar of me squadron, has urged " 'everyone
interested In boaUng to-take advantage of Sis
opportunity to leart theessenaalftindanieijtals
of safe 'boating. This Icourse is timed Just
right for people Who want to go on flie -water
tills summer and get the most enjoyment « d

-safety fromifaeir reeceaflonal beating expts-
ience," he said, . . ;

The- eourae is taught by members of Watehung
Power Stjuadfon, all of whom are ej^erienrtd
boannen. They serve •without pay,

Furriier information may be obtained from
Lt, Patrick R. Capone, chairman. Local Board
for Piloting, 493 Fairmount ave,, ChaAim,
(635-9024) or past commander MmardB, Hall,
squadron educational officer, 53 Silver Spring
«C, Short HUls (879-5281),

VA notes deadline
on questionnaires
Colonel Joseph T, Ayella, New jersey gtftte

director of Selective S«rvlc«, announced this
week mat the state's induction call for January
Is" for 279 man, 53 more than in December
1969. :
' The national call is for 12,500 men vrtth
10,000 » be inducwd into the Army and
2,500 Intt ttia Marine Corps, ,

During January, 8,427 men will be far-
warded ,to tije Armed Forces Examining and
Bnttanc* Station in Newark for pre«induBtfon
physical examination. -—

-JaifiUary 1, 1970-,

New Jersey Education Association
maps out its teaching standard goals
The New Jersey Education Association has

• begun a long-term project to Improve teaching
standards and the quality of what happens in
New jersey classrooms.

Immediate goals of the study call for bringing
college preparation of teachers closer to real
school and community situations. The project
may also pave the way for better evaluation,
supervision, and assistance, to m»ke sure

"HIEA'for granting
of stronger rights
to school principal
The New Jersey Education Association is

urging stronger right* for the public-school
principal so that he can operate effectively
while 'facing new challenges in a time of deep
and rapid change,"

A principal cannot be effective if he is ex-
pected Just to be a business manager or recrea-
tion director, warns a new NjEA report. He
must have security, authority, and full com-
mand of basic minimum rights.

The principal must have "Immediate au-
thority" over all school facilities, programs,
personnel, visitors, and students, the NjEA
report insists, explainingi

"The building principal Is responsible for
the safety of the school. He musthave sufficient
authority to act as quickly and decisively as
circumstances warrant, Ashisrespongibilitiei
increase, so must his wtlprity."

The principal must also* have the power "to
experiment, make changes, institute reforms,
and innovate In school programs and proce-
dures,"

• • •
IN SUPERVISING his staff, saysthe NjEA r e -

port, tha principal should interview teaching
prospects and select thosa to be assigned to
his school. His recommendations should deter-
mine promotions and agsignments In his school
and whether or not his teachers be granted
tenure.

The principal shouldhav* emergency powers
to obtain needed supplies and—whenhis class-
rooms are not all staffed — substitute teachers.

As educational problems grow, »ays the
NjEA, "the need inereases for the principal's
advice to be heard at all levels of policy-mak-
ing," Not only should the principal have free
access to administrative superiorsiht also has

, the right to a voice in thflir selection and to
insist that these superiors be competent.

When controversy erupts, NJEA says, the
principal Is entitled to expect support from ad-
ministrators and board members--especially
when the cause of the problem Is a board
policy, If teachers dissent, says th« report,
their actions should be "responsible,"*

• • • '
THI "BIST" PRINCIPAL once was the most

, dictatorial- the NJEA report s a m But to
, succeed today the principal needs the ability

to lead rather than dictate,"
"The modern principal is a cooperative

change agent. He turns people on, not off; helps
hold them up, not down. He works to divert
energies 'into constructive eharmels, to keep,
school programs in balance and on cours<,"

With teachers, (he principal shoiild be "a!'
"team leader," say's the WjEA report, Wifli
students he must be"fair, reasonable,<«nd con-

— sisterit « always seeking an approach that en-
hances ielf-respect,"

"Today'i principal must deal with people by
reason, .knowledge, flexibility, persuasion, and'
complete integrity,*1

* * * *
THE NjEA PdLIcV statement urges teach-

ers, school boards, and school officials to
support the rights of the principal go he can
ule his^ "unique blend ot leadership and au-
thority" to Improve school quality,

" The report was developed by the NjEA Com-
mittee on Working Conditions, William Tetley,
a teacher in Deerfield School, Mountainside,
was chairman. Members were:

Mr*. Barbara Barnes, a teacher in the Read,
inpon Twp. elementary school; Raymond
Baumrind, principal of Seventh Ave. junior.
High School, Newark; Mrs. Sara KaB, a teacher
at Land O'Pines School, Howell Twp, j Clarence
Martin, supervisor of instruction at^the New
Lisbon Colony; Wayne Newland, vlee/princlpal
of MUschal Elementary School, Kirdentown;
Harry Selover, principal of Merriam School,
Newton; Stephen Strlpp, a teacher at Es«ex
County Vocational High School, Irvington- and
Frank Weinheimer, superintendent of schools
In East Brunswick,

Skylands Manor open,
guided tours available

Skylands Manor, located in historic Ring-
wood State Park, will bi open to the public
Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 4 to 8 p.m.

"Skylands" is situated on 1,000 scenic
acres. It includes a 44«room Engligh Jacobean
mansion, gardens and landscaping. Visitorp
will be able to take guided tours of the manor
house which was built by Clarenc* MeKenjie
La—On-investment-bankers ' ———~-

teachers are succeeding with the ehlldren,.thiy
teach,

Eventual reeommendaUoni from the NjEA
project may jlye teachers more responsibility
to police their own ranks and to bar the door to
poor prospects, " ;

"Teachers reaent loose talk about" aecount-
ability'," claim» Barbara Bates, the former
Ewing Twp. teacher engaged by NjEA to direct
the project.

"Teachers need greater say on who is ad-
mitted to their profession. They also want to
be able to choose the instructional tools — such
as textbooks — that they know will do the most
effective job,"

"They want education'ftYijo'ri'at Newjer»ey
colleges exposed to more realistic classroom
training situations. They want funire teachers
who are sensitive to the needs of all kinds of
young people."

"Teachers cannot be accountable for the end
result until they, themselves, can decide who
comes into teaching," claims Miss Batei,

• • •

IN ADDITION TO FINDING ways to improve
the preparation that future teachers get while
in college, the NJEA study will focus on methods
of up-grading the in-service training they later
receive on the job. The project was requested
byi NJEA's 'Committee on Teacher Education
and Professional Standards,

Another top-priority goal if to improve li-
censing and tenure for teaeh«re. At present, a
candidate gets full teacher certificition for
passing college courses, NjEA wantshlmflrit
to prove his ability to teach. A teacher BOW
etrns tenure by completion of three yeare in
the classroom, NjEA wants to make sure he has
demonstrated his professional competence,

"Laws and procedures how exist to screen
out poor prospects, but they are not always en-
forced," says the NJEA representative, "This
may mean that the teaching profession will
have to establish strong self-policing channels
rather than depending on the stite government.

Extend deadline
on car inspection
Passenger cars due for Inspection during

December have been given a grace period end-
ing Jan. 10 because of the days Inspection
stations were closed during the holidays,
according to June Sttelecki, director, Division
of Motor Vehicles.

The extension applies only to passenger ears 4
due for inspection in December,

Motor vehicle inspection stations and driver
qualifieation centers wUi resume c e l l a r day-
time and evening operating schedules Saturday,
she said. The stations were to be closed Jan,
1 and 2 to observe the New Year holiday.

Hours announced
at Newark library
One of the busiest times of the year for die

Newark PubliO Library and Its branches is the
Christmas holidays. Many students have spe-
olal assignments duringjthe Vacation anH take
advantage of the reieusMiol the library during
this period, —; t ;-~

The .Main Library at S Washington st. Is
'open 'Monday through''friday, from 9 to 9,
Saturday from 9 to S,

The Business Library, at 34 Commerce
St., is open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday 9 to 5:30, Thursday 9 to 9, Saturday 9

,to 1, This Library has a full colleetion of fi-
nancial services and journals: directories of
all types from nil over the wbrldrgdvernmerit
documents, maps, annual reports; books on all
business and related Subjects,

The hours for flie neighborhood branches
may be obtained by calling the central switch-
board of the Library (624-7100),

Pedestrian peril
highest in winter
"Pedestrian deaths reach- their peak in

winter months," R, j , Vialle of me New Jer-
sey Automobile Club, AAA, said this week.
The increase Is atttibuted to a combination of
two major factors—€atigue and poorer visi-
biJiry, especially in heavy rush hour traffic.

The AAA official urged motorists andpedas-
trians to take it easy in bad weather, Vialle
suggesMd that many pedestrians would bo
batter off without umbrellas in rainy weather
for they tend to block vision, "Clear, plastic,
i«e-through umbrellas could be used to assure
maximum:cleftr vislbiiiry during rainy weath-
er ," he said. .

AAA also urged all organizations whos«
employees' work takes them into traffic at
night as pedejoians to provide refleetorlaed
apparel of markings to make them highly
visible at night, J

FOR A JOB

Thais litlts elsHiflid ad. In
ths back of tha paaar msf bg
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New labor aide
chosen by U.S.:
WASHINGTON >.- Dr. Ed-

ward AjjUirre has been ap-
pointed d«puty associate man-
power administrator (or the
United States Training and
Employment Service (USTES),

" Secretaf y"orL7aBo» QeoSje'Pr"
Shultz h»unnflunced.

In this capacityhe .will as-
sist the director qf USTES in
admlnistiring all employ-
ment, work-experience, and

• t r ai ning programs coming
under the responsibility of the
U iS. Department of̂  Labor,

PLUMBERS, ATTINTIONI Sail
Vouf "»e(vl«»j is 30,000''-local-'
families with a bweeit Want

PIANOS
NBW AND

USIQ PIANOS

•Hardman Duo Ployei'. U«ed
• Decorator Styled Consoles

In Rosewood & Toali .

'SMasen ft Hamlln Grand •
like pew, . ......

* Spinets 8. Cencelei •
all stylei . .

Used UpriBft*
' Custom Rebuilding

Open NighH.iti i lXnios_
HBCHVHUiTHIH >

405 WIST ILIZABETHAVB.
LINDEN 925-5363

m • • •

follows snowstorm
Don't, hang up your telephone if you toil

to get dial tone during a inow storm, says
New jersey Bell.

Heavy snow i n c r e a s e s calling, and
occasionally overloads lines, but the situation
is generally a brief one, Hftng on and you
Will get dial ton*.

Another suggestion from the telephone com-
pany! Bring your personal directory up to date

~'iasst ir~you want to" be "ahead of the gama
when snow falls. The minute the weather turns
,bad,.many persons call directory assistance
for cab telephone numbers, or for the num-
bers of bus companies to find out about bu«
schedules, r , •' ~ " '

Update your personal directory now and
have it on hand beside your phone, the com-

—pany-adviBadrand-when the-white-stuH-fallB— -
as it did last week—you'll avoid running
into a delay reaching directory asslstanM,

Past experience has shown that telephohf
__calls_Inocease substantially duringjsnpwjL
; weaflier,. the company said, and in a heavy

downfall, the number Increases by mlilioM,

the dlsfflct school bo»rd, and the local school
administrative staff to set and enforce stan-
dards',

• * •
THE- PROJECT WILL ALSO seek way§ to

keep promising candidates frenvd.ropplng out of
the teaching profession. "Many potentially good
teachers quit after one year of teaching, "Miss
Bates reports, "The most frequent cause Is that
the now teachers fail to gotin-serviee training
to help with classroom prdblems they don't
ye( have the experience to handle," . " . . . , . ,

A recent NjEA poll oJBMblls-schodltoaehers
showed that both new MKI experienced teachers
want more constructive supervision and eval-
uation of the job they are doing,

"All else considered, the final and lasting
effect In any educational expedience is con-
trolled by the quality of th« teacher," Miss
Bates says. "Preparing, licensing, and upgrad-
ing teachirs are interrelated matters that
can be*t be handled by the^rofeSjSfpn itself,"

Bankers put blame
for inflation's woes
on nearly everyone
"U anybody ought to be in the doghouse for

tight money and high Interest raws, we'd
have to include just about overybody In the
United States except those living on pensions,
Social Security, and other low fixed-dollar
incomei,"

This point was asserted by Erwln O. Kraft,
viee-president of the New jersey Bankers
Association, in a discussion of the cause and
conttol of inflation at th» December quarterly
meeting of the NjBA executive committee at
the Princeton Inn, Princeton, Kraft, who is
also president of the First National Bank of
Passaic County, Totowa, called upon bankers
of the Garden State to do a better Job of tell-
ing the public how the federally controlled
money system works in tlmei of both easy and
tight money, . •

"If there were adequate public understanding
that money conditions result from the money
supply policies of the fiscal and monetary
authoritiei at Washington," Kraft said,' 'people
would have demanded a halt to the easy money
trend before prices began to spiral upward.
K the public understood how the Inflation
developed, they would know why Federal re-
straint is essential now to bring the riie in
the cost of living under conn*!.

"Furthermore, the public would have under-
stood that the tightnes* and high cost of money
were signals for borrowing less, biding less
on credit and saving more, and that these In
turn, parHeularly savings, will help to put
the brakej on inflation,"

OUR BIG
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
SALE

STARTS
•\[ FRIDAY, J*N, 9 AT 9*30 A,M

, ,1059 SPRINGFIELD AVI,, IRVINGTON
i ' Oo.n Mon. A r,l. I n i , 'ill •> P.M.

FABRIC SALE!
ACRLYICS

& RAYONS
40" & ss11 Width.

99 YD,

MANUFACTUR'S
FABRIC OUTLET

a CONVENIBNT LOCATIONSs
632 NO, WOOD AVE.I JUS OAK TUBE I D .

LINDEN I EDISON

__^ Dan'f Of/ve An Unsafe Cor

Jm AVOID :
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¥BUP Worn ond

^ In.loll.J FHEB

PAY AS YOU RIDS - NO MONEY DOWN
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A
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Men. & Thuti,, i.9_Tu»i., W»d,, Ftl., & Soi, 8-6
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Carpets • Liiiolowm • Tile
QUALITY

"AT A COMPiTITlVI PRICE,... TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE:, UNION
(NVar MsiHl A»».j

OPEN. MON.. THURSVIB.9..,.

352-7400
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Need A New

REFRieERATOR Soutar retires....qJNQwL
now businmss manager

S.BERNSTEIN,INC.!
-Over BO Yetr$ in Business" i

' ' m 270 Springfield Ave, Nowirk_ M
Now Also in our Suburtari Showroom '

1990 Springfield Ave. , Maplowood 243-7573

Herbert " 1 . • Soutar of Montclalr,, business
manager of Newark College, of Engineering,
will.retire in June after 20 years of service
With the institution. ,

Dr.J|o6ert_W,_V.an_Houten,_president_oLth8;
college, noted tlwt Soutar will be among tliose
reaching the retirement age of 65 this year,
a group that also includes Dr, Van Houten

iJiimself. . : '

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

MR

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAvorly 3-4646

Mln. P.I,
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• 5FWN0FIELD EMANUEL
UMTED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH .MALL. AT ACADEMY GREEN
JAMES DBWARf, PASTOR

Sunday — J;3Q a.m., morning worship,
TrlVect Chapill- Covenant service for the ,
New Year, 1970. Sermon; "A Time to Grow,"
Text; Eeelesiastes 3:1-8, 9:30 a.m., Church
School for all agei, 9:30 a.m., Oirman langu-
age worship servlc*- Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion; Paitor Pewart and Theodore Reim-
Unger; sermon by Mr, Relmlinger, lOiaqa.m,,
coffee and buns, 11 a.m., church nursery,
Wesley House, 11 a.m., morning worship and
covenant seryicej sermon; "A TimeteGrQW,"
by Pastor Dewart, baaed on Ecoleslastes
3:1-8,

Monday — 4 p.m., confirmation class,
Tuesday — 8 p.m.. Council on Ministries,

TEMFLp SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UWON OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE, & SHUNPIKB RD,

RABBI ISRAEL'S. DRESNER"
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Scott LeveBthal; son of.Mr, and Mrs, Ralph '
Leventhal of Union, was called to the Torah
as the Bar Mitzvah at the Sabbath morning
service last Saturday,

Tomorrow — Bs4S p.m., Sabbath evening
service. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon,

Saturday — J0:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
service. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon,

Monday — 8:30 p,m,, board of trustees
meeting,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

PASTORS TOE REV, BRUCE W, EVANS, DJ5,
Sunday — 9:30 a.m.. Church School, Classes

for all on a graded basis for children and young
people "Between the; ages of 3 and 17 are taught
In the Chapel and Parish House, Kinderkirk
tor toddlers ages 1 and 2 on the second floor
of" the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a,m,, identical
worship services. The Rev, Dr. Bruce W,
Evans will preach at both gervicis. Child
care for pre-school children provided on the
second floor of the Chapel, 7i30 p.m., West-

« minster Fellowship meeting for all high school
*ge young people, ——

Monday — 3:15 p.m.. Brownies, 7 p.m.,Girl
Scouts.

Wednesday — 12:30 p.m.. Ladies'Benevolent
Society January luncheon. The Rev, Dr. Bruce
W, Evans will install officers for the* coming
year and will be the guest speaker.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Thursday-—8i3Q p.m. to midniiht, Watch

Night service, Si30 - 9i3o; lervlce ,wlth
Evangel's' young people home from college
participating, 9:30 - 10:30, social hour in the
lower auditorium. 10:30 - midnight, a time of

, testimony, prayer,, and a message from the
Rev. Henry Bock, missionary to Irian Barai,
Indonesia. , '

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School wift
classes for all ages, 11 a.m., morning worship.
The Rev, Herbert Henry Bhrenstfln, Bible
teacher, will be In the pulpit. Junior Church is
held at the same hour under the direeUen of
Mrs, Robert Donson. 6 p.m., youth groups,
7 p.m;, evening Gospel service: eongregaHenal
singing, special music, and a message, by the
Rev, Ehrenstein. Nursery care at both se r -
vices, : .

Wednesday—-7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH' •
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
''LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN'AVE,, SPRINGFIELD, N. j ,
THE REVEREND K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Wednesday- 7 p.m., New Year's Eve service,
Sunday- 8i30 a.m.. Holy Communion, 9;30

a.m., Sunday School and Bible claises}*Mi4fc,,
a.m., worship. 6 p.m., burning of i _ ^

Monday- 4 p.m,, OpnfirmBtlon" I,-*S*Mri,,':
' boat'd of e'Mers and board of trustees. ',

Tuesday. 4 p.m., Confirmation 11, 8 p.m.,
Sunday School staff meeting,

Wednesday. 1:15 p.m., women's Bible hour,
8 p.m.,- Ladles' Guild meeting.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

ST. JAMES
-S.-, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X, CQYLE, PASTOR
„ REV, EDWARD OEHLING,

REV, RQCCOL.COSTANTINO,
REV, PAL L, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PA'STORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
, Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions: Monday after Novena devotions,

• Bapttsms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
mad« in advance.

New Year's Day — Low Masses at 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHBRCH
S, SPRINOFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday — 3 p.m., Church School choir

rehearsal.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m.; Sunday gchdo'l. 11 aim.,

worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., mldwaek service, '

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD j , McCARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B. WHELAN, .
REV, RAYMOND D, AUMACH,
'•';•,ASaSTAi^J* MINJ&TERS

.; - Sunday, * ' Masses, at"7, 8, SsiS, 10:30 a.m.
and 12 noon. " ,

Weekdays - ! Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.. First
Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Monday
at 8 p.m.

Benedictions during the school year on
Fridays at 2:30 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-
ment, «i'~

Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

-Two teachers plan
an August wedding

-Thursday, January 1, 1970-

For And About Teenagers)

'Happy New Year , . , and moy you be -
given strength to endurs It! Amen.1

WELCOMl THEM WARMLY ,
A friendly call la aJWBjrl w.lcom»d by naw.
" » « • In ymtt naighberhasd, Thiy'll b» hoppr
to fflMf yaa, LaMr, they'll wont to IMIOW you
betttr, .
Bui tight now, they n..d •om.thing nor* _
dirsctioni to the neflrelf tiheoll ona thoppjng.
faellitlci and all the other Information on.
need, on arriving In a (trsnge elty.
I t n o l i your-:W»feMS*, 'Ctllila warmer' with •

Jfc» help of a WelcanM Wagon hailett. She'll
proVld. oil this and gift! I I Kl l lr
When new nalghbon nave In, call Welcome
Wagon, 27S.S9M
You'll be glad you did . . , and they will, toe.

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

NEW YEAR'S
•Party Supplies* Nolsimakefs
•Hats -Qag Gifts

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING C i N T l R

fit. 21 & Mountain A».., SPRINGFIELD

• 379-JB19 WE ACCEPT MASTER CHARGE

THE WlEK'S LETTER: "1 have a prob-
lem and I wish to have an opinion, please. '
I met this boy m 1967 and we went steady
for a year. He two-timed me, and then we
broke up. We kept dating, however, and act-
ed juit like we were still going steady. I
went out with another guy, and now I feel
guilQ?, We had made plans to get married,
then starwd arguing io much we called it
Off. I want to marry him. He promised to
mar ry .me . He now says he loves ml very

_much,JuLwojl1i_jay anything about.getting,
married. Am I being too pushy?"

OUR REPLY; DE he promised to marry
you, but won't say when, you may be in a
rocking chair before he takes you to the altar.
If you ..have been dating for two yean and
he has promised to marry you, you are en-
Htled to more than a promise. Tell Mm so,
and, U * he still refuses to set a date, you
can be pretty sure that he never will. One
thing you can ba sure of - if he really loves
you, he won't let you getaway.. . If he doesn't
iovo you, then you are better o« if you break
up for good,

" * * *
If you have a Menage problem you want

to discuss or an observation to make, ad-
dress your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEEN-
AGERS, COMMUNITY ANDSUBURBANPRESS
SERVICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

Your Classified Ad

as near as your phono
Call 686-7700

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NIVIR A SIRVICI CHAhOI

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain A>«., Sprmghcli,, N.J.

MISS KAREN E,_COOPER

Cooper-Von Nessi
engagement is told

Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Van VVagoner Cooper
of 1378 Chapel Hill. Mountainside, announced
the engagement of theirdaughter, Karen Eliza-
beth, to Peter Paul von Nes~si j r . , son of Peter
ŝ on Nessi and the late Theresa von Nessi of
Deer Path, Mountainside, at a recent dinner
party at the Echo LakeCounn-y Club, Westfield.

Miss Cooper, formerly of Glen Rock, attend-
ed Saint Catharine School in Glen Rock and
Mount Saint Vincent's Academy, Tuxedo Park,
N,Y,, before moving with her family to Moun-
lainside four years ago, Slie graduated from
Oak Knoll, School of the Holy Child, in Summit,
and this May will graduate from Elizabeth
Seton College, Yonkers, N.Y. She expects to
continue her studies in interior design.

Mr. von Nessi is a graduate of Saint Bene-
dict's Prep, Newark, and attended Syracuse

"University. He now attends New York Univer-
sity where he is studying for his medical
degree in psychiatry, . __

The wedding date has been set for late May,
after Miss Cooper's graduation.

OUT group plans
dessert luncheon

The Springfield Chapter, Women's American
ORT (Organization for Rehabilitatton through
Training), will hold a combined board and
regular meeting on Thursday afternoon, Jan. 8,
at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm. Dessert
luncheon will be sersed.

On Monday, Jan. 12, at 12:30 p.m., the
Springfield Chapter will hold a luncheon and
card party at Weilafid's Steak House, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, Proceeds will be allocated to
pay for physical examinations, chest X-rays,
eye and dental care, mnoeulatlons, hearing
aids and orthopedic devices for students in
ORT schools overseas. Anyone wishing to take
part may make a reservation by calling Mrs.
Max Fruchter, 376-5074.

*' , TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper reltases? Write to this news. .
poper and ask for our "Tips |on Submitting
News Release*,"

MISS BARBARA E. ROSENBLUM
Mr, and Mrs , Seymour Rosenblum of West

Uranie have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Ellen, to Mark A, Spector,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Norman Spector of Spring-
field,

The bride-elect graduated from Temple Uni-
versity in Philadelphia and is an elementary
school teacher in Maryland. Mr, Spector is an
alumnus of Marietta College In Ohio and is a
teacher in the Elizabeth school system.

An August wedding i i planned.

it's a girj
Mr. and Mrs. Robtrt E. Ball j r . of 287

Indian Trail, Mountainside, became the parents
of a daughter, Meredith Arm, Dec. 1 at Over-
look Hospital, Summit. Mrs. Ball ig the former
Joan Unterwald. They have two other children,
Robert, b, and Elizabeth, 2. •

EARLY.COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to. observe
the Friday deadlln* for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number,

iiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuii'iiiiii

MISS MADELYN j . ROSENTHAL

Engagement is told
of Miss Rosenthal

Announcement has been made of the engage-
ment of Madelyn Jane Rosenthal, daughter of
Mrs, Abraham 1. Rosenthal of Springfield,
formerly of Maplewood, and the late Mr.
Rosenthal, to Barry S, Roiansky, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Rozansky of Hillside.

Miss Rosenthal is a graduate of Columbia
High School ami will be graduated fromHofstra
University in June. ,

Mr, Rozansky, an alumnus of Weequahie
High School, attends Setqn H«ll University and
is associated with the^Compeniaaon RaUng
and InspecHon Bureau of New Jersey.

An August wedding is planned.

BIBLE
QUIZ

| CHARGE FOR PICTURES §
1 There Is o charge of $3_for =.
| wedding and engagement pictures. J
1 There is no charge far the an. 1
| nouncement, whether with . or •
1 withoyt a picfure. Persons sub- J .
I mitting wedding or engagement • (
I pietures may enclose the $3 pay- |T
j ment ar include a note asking 1
| that they be billed, |
BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

PLUMBIRI, ATTINTION! Se
30,000 locol (omilifs will, o
Coll 684.7700,

I yduf is rvke i fs
lew-BOJI Wont Ad,

y MILT E
BIBLE "FIRSTS".
1, Who was the first man to

shave?
2, Who was the first woman

to use cosmeticBf
J, Who was the first manto

wear shoes'?
4, Who was the first manto

die a natural death?
5, Who was the first man to

wear a ring?
* * *

ANSWERS
1. Joseph (Gen, 41:14). 2.-

Jezebel (2 K i n g s 9:30).
3, Moses-(&u 3:5).- 4.-Adam
(Cien, 5:5} 5. Pharnoh (Gen.
41:42).

Antk on
IMPORTED
GIFTS OF

DISTINCTION

HAPPY NEW Yf AR

OZOFF
iViRYTHING IN STORE

277 Main St., MMIbum - 37g.S324
OjiBn TUBS, . Fri, 10 a.m. • B p.m.
Sat, 'til 6 p.m. . Closed Monday

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR'S
TO YOU AND YOURS

"V Pull out the stops
on your mail service

use

ZIP

Did you know that some litters maki 10
stops (or even more!) before they are,
finally delivered?

That's true of letters that do not havo
the Zip Code in the address. But with Zip
Code, your letters, don't need all those
stops. Tho Zip numbers flish the quick-
est, most direct route.

From parcel post to airlift mail, Zip
Code means fi l ter mail service. So always
use Zip Code. If you're still missing some
of the Zip Codes you need, remember: for
local Zips, see the Information pages of
your phone book; for all others, phone
your Post Office or consult Its ZIP Code
Directory,

Mail moves the country-ZIP CODE moves the mail I

advertising contributed for the public good "&>% j j "

• • , ' : • f



Fruits, vegetables are plentiful this month
An array of fruits and vegetables will fill

the January plentiful foods list, says the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's Consumer and
Marketing Service, The month's features will
be fresh oranges and orange products and
grapefruit, reports Anne L, Sheelon, County

MISS LINDA

L/nda Uibelhoer
troth announced
Mr, and Mrs, Conrad Uibelhoer of West

Orange have announced the engagement of
theirdaughter, Linda, to Robert Camarro, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Sal Camarro of Irvington,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
West Orange High School, attends County
College of Morris,

Her fiance, 'who was graduated from Essex
County Vocational High School, Irvlngton, at-
tends Essex County College, where he is major-
ing in eleen-leal engineering.

MISS CHERYL V1NELLA

Vinellq-Sulliyan
troth announced

• ••Mr, and Mrs, Ernest VlneUa of 306 North
22nd st,, KenUworth, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Cheryl A,
Vlnella, to Richard E, Sullivan, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Robert J, Sullivan of 151 East
Webster ave,, RoseUe Pafk,

The bride-elect, who was jpraduated from
Union Catholic High School, Scotch Plains,
and Humbolt Business School, MlnnMpoUs,
Minn,, is employed as a secretary by Tuscan
Dairy Farms, Union,

Her fianee, who was graduated fromRoseUe
Park High School, attended Union County
Technical Institute, Mountainside, He is
serving in th« U.S1, Army,at Fort Hood, Tex,
Before entering service, he was employed as
a draftsman by Pyre Plastic Corp., Union,

Home e c o n o m i s t . Other plentifuls include
apples, winter pears, conned pears, canned
tomatoes and tomato products,broiler-fryers,
dry beans, dry peas and lentils.

Delicious oranges and grapefruit will be
bountiful in January. These tasty fruits make

for good enting 'round the clock,
Apple growers are harvesting the largest

crop this year In many years and supplies
will still be plentiful In Jnnimr-y. _••_. _,

An estimated 269,000 tons of Bartlett pears
were received by California eanners this year.

tThig canned' tonnage total has been exceeded
(n only,two prior years, 1956 and 1964, Heavy
lupplies of canned pears will be available at
the markets in January, Winter pears will also
be bountiful.

Canned tomatoes and tomato products will
remain on the plentiful foods list. The carry-
over of processed tomato items was heavy tills

i •Thursday, January 1, 1070-

seasofl "and a large pack is expected this year,
Hrelior-fryer marketings are expected to

pun high in January, A good seleetton will be
found at the meat counters.

Dry beans, dry peas and lentils are also
earryovars from last month's list. Supplies
will be ample for all cooking needs.

MISS JACDJTA SMQLINSia

Jac/nfo Smolinski
to he bride in June
J^r,_ahdiMrs,JohnJdward-Smolinski of 64^

Fembrook dr., KenUworth, have announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss Jaeinta
M, Smolmsld, to Ensign John Christopher
Everett, U.S.N,, son of Mrs, John T, Everett
of Baltimore, Md,, and the late Dr. Everett,

- The bride-tleet, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, Is a sinlor at Oeor^an Court College,
Lakewood, She will be graduated in June,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Loyal.
High School, Bfllttmore, Md., and the United
States Naval Academy, is undergoing' jat pilot
ttatalng In the Peniacola, Fla, area,-—-•

• ' A June military wedding is planned,

:'" ' , . EARLY COPY "*™~"
Publicity Chairmen are urged to ebserve
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

O p e n F r i d a y ' t i l 9 p . m . — o t h e r d a y s ' t i l 5 : 3 0
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WENDELL A, COMPTON

Compton head
Berry honored

Wendell A, Compton, a Clark realtor, wal
pleetod and lnitalled s i president of the Union
County Multiple Listing Service at the or-
ganization's annual Christmas celebration held
in the Mountainside Inn,

Compton received the gavel from Charles
V, Berry of Union, retiring president. Berry
wag' preiented with an embossed plaque citing
his two-year term as presiding offlcec. of flie
102-member organization, * * *

Also seated as officers for the coming
year were! Vice-president, Charlep Searlesof
Railway; secretary,. Alfred Holermo of Lin-
den, and treasurer, Gilbert 1, Howland j r .
of Cranford. New directors Installed were;
Daniel Colangelo of Clarkl Peter Mantone
of Elizabeth, and Charles Kramer and Reuben
Rauman, both of Union,

In charge of the induction ceremonies was
Sidney Nunn of Cratttord. ;. . , , , - - .

Compton, the new president, is proprietor
.of Compton Realty, 3*6 Brant ave,, Clark, He
has been in the real estate business since
1950 and is.a past president, of the Cranford
Board of Realtors; A native of Roselle, he
formerly was a reporter for The Daily journal
In Elizabeth,

Y opens enrollments Friday
for choice of summer camps
Enrollment for accommodations this §um-

mer at the five New jer iey YMHA-YWHA
campi in tile Foeonoi, will bej^n Friday, It
woi announced by Mitchell Jaffe, executive
director of the Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA In Union, one of 16 Ys affills,ted with
the Y camps.

He advised parents to "apply early because
the Y camps, an organization sponsored by the
New Jeriey Federation of YM-YWHAs. antici-
patei the largest registration In Its half een-
tury of service."

Applications will be accepted for either four
or eight weeks at the following camps, each
of which serves a specific age group of boys
and girls on a coordinate basis; At Lake Como,

Labor Department
offers information
on wage-hour law
SAN DIEGO — Administrator R o b e r t D.

Moran of the Labor Department's1 Wage-Hour ,
Division hag invited employers who are unsure
of their obligations under the federal wage-
hour law to contact the division's compliance
officers for assistance.

Speaking before the San Diego Employers
Association, Moran taid, "1 hope buiiness
leaders will get into the habit of voluntarily
coming to the Wage-Hour Division with their
problems under the Fair Labor Standards Act."

He added, "I am convinced that the voit
majority of violations that occur each year ore
the-resulMf-laek-of inforntatiOTi«n thrlow o r
erroneous Interpretation or application in an
Individual situation,"

Moran said be had noted "a certain reluc-
tance on the part of businessmen to seek the
advice of a federal agency which has enforce-
ment powers over them. They reason that they
will likely be hit by an investigation if they let
it be known that they have some doubts about
their compliance with the law,"

Assuring his audience that this was not the
case, Moran said, "Ai a matter of fact, we
are so anxious to encourage employers to seek
our assistance that we even make a calculated
effort to avoid investigation of a firm that
comes to us In good faith asking our help."

Moran acknowledged that there is ample
reason for confusion over the law. "Congress
has given us a law to administer and enforce
which containe about 30,000 words of fine
print — one of the most detailed and compli-
cated stamtes on the books of this country."

PLENTY OF FARMERS
Over hall of the ̂ world's 1,3 billion-man

•work force Is Still engaged in agriculture, the
United Nations International Labor Organiza-
tion estimates.

There's something better than aspirin
to relieve your home heating head-
aches. Modern gas heat. Ingredients
include economy, dependability, and
convenience. So, if you're suffering
from a heating headache • • •

Get rid of it! Now!

Telephone 289=5000
for free home heat survey

•lizabethtown Gas

Interest up
for bonds

Secretary of the Treasury
David M. Kennedy has an-
nounced an increase in the
interest rate on United States
Savings Bonds from 4.25 per-
cent to 5 percent.

The new rate applies'to all
outstanding Series E and H
Bonds sold on or_ after-June 1,_
1969, if held to maturity, The
higher rate also applies to
older bonds. Beginning with
the first semiannual Interest
period gtarting on or after
June 1, 1969, rates on out-
standing E and H Bonds will
be increased to yield 5 per-
cent, when held to maturity
or extended maturity. The
original maturity of the Series
E Bond has been shortened
from seven years to five
years, 10 months; H Bondi
will continue to mature in
10 years.

••••••••••a•

To Our Faithful-

Patrons go .our thanks'

for the Past Year.w

Our hopes for

The-Future

HAPPY
• N E W ^

YEAR

TOM'S
SMOKE SHOP

s county MLS;
with plaque

Represented at the Mulapie Listing Ser-
vice annual Christmas celebration wore mem-
ber real estate firms from Clark, Cranford,
Rahway, Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park, Eliza-
beth, Union, Hillside and Garwood,

Quests at the head table Included the fol-
lowing presidents Of the three eastern Union
County Realtor boards represented in theMLS
group; Mrs. Gertrude Nunn of Cranford, newly
installed president of the Cranford Board-
Daniel Colangelo of Clark, recently installed
for a second term as the presiding officer

-Thursday, January 1, 1070

Pa, ~ Camp Round Lake for seven to nine
year olds; Camp Long Lake for nines and 10s.
At Mllford, Pa, — Camp Nah jee Wah from-
10 to 12! Cedar Lake Camp, 12 to 14s Teen
Camp, 14 to 16.

A prerequisite for Camp Round Lake is the
completion of the first grade and for Teen
Camp, completion of the ninth.

Emphasizing that "the choice of a summer
camp is a vital one for both parent and child,"
jaffe described the Y camps as "an outstand-
ing comprehensive camping service, profes.
sionally staffed and structured to relate to the
special recreaUonal, educational and character
building requirements of today's children."

"Another reason for prompmess in enroll-
ment," Jaffe said, " is that registration for the
next season Is proceeding simultaneously at the
16 affiliated Ys. Only Y members are eligible
and they will be accepted on the basis of first
come, first served,

Runneils Hospital
again accredited
for three-year term
Waldo R, McNutt, superintendent of the John

E. Runneils Hospital of Union County, Berke-
ley Heights, announced this week he had r e -
ceived notification from John D, Porterfield,
M,D,, director of the joint Commission on Ac-
creditation of Hospitals, that the hospital has
been reaccredited for the full term of three
years.

The hospital was surveyed by Dr, Kirby S.

in its letter to the superintendent, said: "The
commission wishes to commend you for main-
taining standards deserving of accreditation
and for your constant effort to improve the
quality of patient care. Please be assured of
our interest and of our willingness to be of
all possible help to you."

The commission also said that "the plans
for upgrading the operating room and recovery
room for developing an intensive care unit,
and for expanding and improving physical
therapy rehabilitation are noted and com-
mended, Implementation of these plans should
be expedited."

Ernest S, Hlckok, president of the Runnells
board of managers, said: ^'The inspection and
approval of the John 1 . Runnells Hospital of
Union County by the Joint Commission is a
guarantee to the people of Union County that
this hospital meets the highest standards of
patient care. It is evidence that the medical
and hospital people responsible for this care
are constantly on guard, assuring the patient,
their families and "the public that the hospital
iSTwell-run, well-organized, well-equipped and
well-staffed. I congratulate the superintendent,
the medical staff and all of the employees upon
this attainment,"

of the Rahway Board of Realtors, and Chester
Frankel, Hillside, president of the Eastern
Union County Board of Realtors,

Mrs, Rae Silverman, president-elect of the
Eastern Union County Board, also participated
in the program.

Where there's smoke
NEW YORK—Smoking may be hazardous to

your environment as well as to your health,
says the Insurance Information Institute!-Of
the 960,900 U.'S, building fires in 1967, nearly
one in five was traced to causes related to
smoking and matches.

"The diffvrvnci- butwei'n
fame and fiirlunt; is hut«i»un
Ki'ltini; j o u r fact! fir j imr
hanriH on a S3 bill,"

Finding vets
good jobs
WASHINGTON — A l m o s t

1,132,000 veterans were
placed in jobs (other than
farming) during the past year
by the 2,100 local state en)--
ployment service offices, sec-
cretary of Labor George P.
Shuliz has announced,

A U.S. Department of Labor
report, sent to the President's
Committee on Returning Vet-
erans of all wars applied for
jobs through ^ie federal-stBte •
employment- service offices.

More than 1.7 million vet-
erans received preferential
treatment during this period.
Veterans made up 32 percent
of all men who were placed in
non-agricultural jo*!,

Ti iN.ACiRS, find ,ob, by fun.
ning Wan. Ad»: Col! 686.7700

SPECTACULAR CLEARANCE SAL!

ROBES
$ i

r
Nighties
BRUSHED-TRiCOT-

BLINDS
Values to SI0

CULOTTES
S5 r

Robes

WIDE ASSORTMENT

Values to S25

SLEEPWEAR

*9, MO
Chic Oullottei
HOSTESS ROBES

Values to $70

BIG DISCOUNTS • SAVE UP TO 80
Samples, Closoouts ft Slight irregulars

410 Rldgewood Read
Mapltwooii, N. j .

DEADI I IVITTFEAItL LEW 11 1
SO 2-9716

12:30 to 4:30

JANUARY, 1970

We've enjoyed serving you at Union
Bootery during the past year and this is

•just a note to Thank You for giving us
the opportunity to do so -

Your confide/ice is greatly appreci-
ated by us, and you may be sure we'll
do everything possible to make your
shopping here even mare pleasant in the
future.

Most sincerely,
.Manny Friedman and
Ken Redvonly

1030 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union Center • MU 6-5480

ALL THI POLKS AT GRAND UNION WISH YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
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, COUPOH GOOD THBU 5AT JAN, Srd,,
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JINO PIZZA ROLLS
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SARA LII CAKE
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UNION - 5-Belnli Shspplni Cent.p a» Cr«i!ny« St. . Op.n 1st* Thuf...Fri, & Sot, •(!! ? p.m. OFEN SUNDAY 9 AM. to 2 P.M.

SPRiNOFIiUD - O«n»ra! Grain Shopping Center, Merfll & Mountain A«.,-Open Monday thru-Thuridoy, 9 o.m.lo 9 p.m.. Frldoy 9 o.m, to 10 p.m.

" • • , . - Saturday, I a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to S p.m.

Vl i l t your TrlpU-5 rUoWptien CuliV; Madiion Shopping Centsr, Main 1 Dsfyor, Modiion,

Open ThuFi,, ' i l l f p.m. Ail Rodomptlon CenlBri c loud Mandoyl,



Tibetan finds new home
Saga of Union C. freshman

When the Chinese took over Tibet in 1959,
Obsang Dorje escaped with friends to India,
0 was 14, Lobsang is now a freshman at Union
allege. Hew he came to the Cranferd campus
: the story of many people, but primarily of
1 optimistic young man with a lot Of gumption.
The unexpected invasion by thftChlnese found
obsang and some friends away from their
Lllage of Lhasa. When they attempted to return,
icy found Chinese soldiers had elesed off the
iwn. So the boys escaped to Bhutan; from
lere they moved to India, They took no belong-
igs and had no opportunity to toll their fanni-
es they were leaving. To this day, Lobsang
as hot been able to make contact with his
Ifents, ,
'•'They don't even know that I'm alive," he
» y * . . . .
Arriving In Dharamsaln, India, Lobsang

tayed with friends and workedfor seven years
ith the Tibetan Refugee Office, where he wag
i contact with the Dali Lama, religious leader
f.Tibet^.who was also forced to flee the
h inese , • ' . • , ; . . , . ',;,'•

• _ • ' • , , . t

REALIZING THAT -a' good education is the
rat.'. Step in achieving a good life, Lobsang
itermln»d to come to the U.S, His educational
pportUnlHes in India were limited^to a Peace
orps School where he studied English one
jur a week.
Through friends, Lobsang was able to find a

ponsor for his entry into the U.S. He arrived
sre "two years ago and was admitted to a
pedal program in English and government at
ornell University,
Another friend, American Buddhist Jeffrey

opklns, a r r a n g e d for Lobsani to attend
'ilbraham Academy in Massachusetts last
lar.
While the Tibetan populaHon in the U.S, is

nail, ties are close. And it wa« through the
:forts of another Tibetan, Geshe La Wangyal,
3ted scholar and Buddhist monk, andHoJjklns,
lat Lobiang came to the attemlon of Union
ollege. He hopes to earn an associate in arts
sgree in liberal arts and then go on to a four-
say college, .
Lobsang's plans for the future are vague, .
ope "of returning to Tibet is pretty dim. Ha
>es~italk* of returning to India to teaehTibetan
Jugees, but also considers the possibility of
aying in the U.S., where he has been very "

.'LOBSANG HAS FOUND Americans friendly
id. kind. He iu particularly grataful for the
iandshlp extended by Cranford Committee- '
an Malcolm Pringle, whose family opened
eft- home to him. .

Camputer-van visit
jiffs doctors study.

test cases
••'Computer-Van," u new. mediod of cen«
Lnuing education fee physiolans and dentists,
rtll came to Elizabeth General Hospital, Ellza-
eft, Monday for a Pro-week stay, "Computer-
'an". was built and equipped by the Academy
f Medicine, of _New jersey wifli the aid of

grant from ffie New jersey Division of the
kmerlcan Cancer Society,,

Mfcny cancer eases are • available, to die
lectors as simulaBd patients through use of
romputerj. The physician 'examines1 the pa»
lent, orders the dlagnostfcproceduresandob- •
alns instant resultsi- He .'then*, .'selects the
reannent of his choice and Ae results of-
his'.'action'are' presented instantaneously by
to computer. Four eontinuoijs projeeflonprb-
ramsi illustrate various types of cancer, a»
ffill'.as other,aspects.of malignant disease,

The- simulated patient oas«s have been
Mitten by New Jersey physieHns of inter-
sHtihil repute. This new concept In e&icatiofl
miWdai physicians and'.dentiits with the op»
prtunlty to keep, up on the latest techniquei
n, cancer care more efficiently'and at, no
imrge. "

The. van will be located in the doctors',
larking lot at Elizabeth General Hospital and
s open to any physician and dentist in the
area. The van wiU visit at leist one hospi-
al.fin; e»ch of the 21 cqunUes In Hie state
lurtrti 1969-70, •

While Lobsang's official address is a Budd
Mat Monastery in Farmlngdalo, his horn
while at college Is with the Pringles.

Mrs, Pringle describes him as helpful an
pleasant.

"He fits easily Into our family," she say!
"There Is a mutual exchange that makes this
happy experience for all of us,"

Lobsang, Mrs, Pririgle adds, is Very easy t
j jjloase^nd very appreciative of everything, H

eaWBVerythlng, but is particularly happy who
she makes Oriental or Japanese dishes, wliic
are similar to Tibetan cooking.

• * *
NOT TOO, MUCH in America reminds Lob

sanjj of Tibet, He notes a big difference betwee
the modern U.S. and Tibet, which he says "1
a very, very old country."

Perhaps because of the circumstances whlc
led him to leave Ms homeland, he is most im
pressed with the participation by Americans i
their government.

"Not'in Tibet," he says wistfully.
' But Lobsang does not want to lose hisTibeta

heritage and spends much of his free time a
the Farmlngdale monastery where he studie
the history and culture of Tibet.

At 24, Lobsang Dorje has seen and expert
eneed more of this world than most young mer
Not all of it has been pleasant or easy. Yet hi
open smile, his quiet confidence in himself an
in the basic goodness Of others show he has nc
been daunted,

Florida movie tour
scheduled Sunday
at Trailside Center
"Fabulous Florida," a color, sound movie

will be shown at the Union County Park Com.
mission's Trailside Nature and Science Cen.
ter, in the Watchung Reservation, Sunday, a
2 p.m.

The film takes the viewer on a tour o
Florida, showing skyscraper cities, citrui
grove*, the floweri and birds of the Sarasoti
Jungle Gardens and resort ar«as.

Also on Sunday at 3 aria 4 p.m,, Donald W
May«r, director of Traililde. assisted b;
Elmer Van Qilder, educational assistant
will conduct a programj—"Sun,^ Moon anc
Eclipse," ic die Trailside planetarium. The
lecturers will discuss the * "why and how" o:

- eclipses of the sun and moon. The same pro>
gram will be presented at>4 p.m. Monday
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 8
and at S p.m. Wednesday.

The planetarium can seat only 50 at a per<
formanee so it is necessary to obtain a Ucke
from the Trailside office on the day of thi
show. Tickets are Issued on a first-corae

-first-served basis. Children under eightyear;
of age are not permitted in the Planetarfun
chamber.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center i;
Open to the public each weekday, except Fri
day, from 3 to S p.m., and on Saturdays am
Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m.

TRree qreTTamed^
to Chamber posts

Carl W. Broeker, president of flie Easteri
Union County Chamber! of Commerce, has
announced the eleeflon of a new vlce-presl.
dent and two directors to fill vacancies create*
by recent resignaHoaSj

Carton S. StaUard, chairman of me boare
of Jersey Mortgage Co., has been namei
Vice-president, Community Development De.
partment, to replace Joseph P, O'Hara, presi-
dent of the Harmonia Savings Bank,
, Directors elected were RobortF.McCarthy
new plant manager of GAF, Linden, tosucceei
Lestw B, WooUinden, who retired as GAl
manager, and Thomas M. Jordan, vice-presi'
dent-Personnel, Sea-Land Services, Inc.,,6
replace Joseph P. O'Hara, •

Siburn will direct
horal Art Society biology task force
jk ' • • . . , . Prof. John Siburn of Westfjeld, chairman i

hb^present concert
TTii* Choral Art'Society of_ New Jersey,

ider riie musical direelion of Evelyn Bleeke,
HI present its winter concert Saturday, Jan,
3 at 8l30 p.m, at the Westfield High School, .
orian road, Wesffleld, Works to~ be per-
irmed are Leonard Bernstein'g "Chichester
slams" »nd Ernest Bloch's "Sacred Ser-
ice",- ' " '
Artists will Include Robert S, MacDonald,

iseciate organist-choir director of the River-
ideChureh in New Yfrk City, Don S. Decker,
inter-of Temple Emanu-EL W*stfleld, Kath-
ien Bride, concert harpist, and Ann Mineur
reeks, soprano soloist.
Orchesor»flon will be played on organ acoom»

inied by harp, rympani and percussion, A new
leetronic organ designed by the Allen Organ
o^ will b» used for this performance.
Tickets will be available at the door be.

.nning at 8 p.m. .

Prof. John Siburn of Wegtfjeld, chairman c
the Biology Department at Union College, Gran
ford, has been named co-chairman of the He
Jersey Region of the National Task Force c
Two-Year College Biologists..

The task force was recently organized l
increase the awareness and involvement c
two-year college biologiKS In professioni
activities and to work wirfi the AmeriCB
Institute of Biological Sciences in medevelof
ment of activities pertiMnt' to the two-yei
college biologist.

Prof, Siburn, a member of the Union Collej
faculty since 1959, is a graduate of Fordha
University with a bachelor of science degri
In biology. He received his master of scleni
degree in botany from Rutg«rs University. I-
has taken extensive post-graduate work and
currently matriculating for a doctoral d«grc
at'Rutgers,

During his military service, Prof, Sibui
was cited by the Surgeon 0«neral of the U,
Army for his research in the field r ' •atholog

3 artist'instruciors join
faculty far winter term.

FIND A
IITTIRJOB
CHICK THI
HiLP WANTI&ADS
IN THiCLASSIPilD
PAGISOPTHIS,

Three new artlst-insmic-
tors are joining the faculty of
the Artist^ and Craftsman
Guild, 17 Eastman st,, Cran-
ford, for g 10-week winter
session startingjan. 12.

Perry Zimmerman of Cran-
ford will conduct a beginning-
intermediate class on Tuesday
afternoons from 1 to 3 in the
study of oil painting,

Marjorie Baer of New York
City will give instrucaon at the
same hour in various non-

HAVING A PARTY?
..Order Now,.

FACTORIES- HOMES -OFFICES
• Turkeyi • Cold Cut Plotters

• Sloppy Joes • Smofcey j o t s
. • " • 'Hot & Cold Hors D'Ocuvtes

• Salads • Hot Dishes
We carry Bamet Brodlm § Zian Koshor ProduBts

Delicatessen
893 Hawthorne Ave. Newark

ES S-9868 or 686-2228 Op.n 7

loom weaving techniques jucl
as Macrame, frame tapestgy
primitive lpom work, and re
lated techniques in needle ani
creative stitchery.

Miss Baer will alsocondue
anintroductlon to drawing ani
painting on Tuesday after,
noons from 3:30 to 5:30 foj
children 11 and up,

Ellen Gorenstein of Orangi
will offer in*truotion in draw*
ing and palnang to youn]
people from'ige 14. Herclas;
will be held on Monday after
noon from 3:30 to 5:30.

•Zimmerman, whose wori
has been exhibited in severa
New jersey museums, includ
ing Newark, Montclalr ani
Trenton, has served as lee
turer, juror and teacher, -ii
addition to active exhibltin
artist. His lecturing exper
lence has included such re
mote plac«» as Quito
Ecuador,

• He-,1s a former student c
Bernarr Gu»sow and Han
Weingarmer, and his work i
now in public and private col
lections here and in Sout
America. Zimmerman is pas
presideht Of Artist Equity c
New Jersey.
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"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Holp Wantod-Womin Help Wanted-Womcn

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIME)

Several O p i n l n p Exist For Qualified Clerk Typ is ts ; Excellent
Workjng Conditions; All. Benefits. - . . . * , . . . . . ...

APPLYi WEEKDAYS 8 AM To 4PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N,J,

(An Equal Opportunity Employs!)
O 1/1 i

.KEY PUNCH OP. EXP. BERKELEYHT,
(Part time, 5-10 or 6-11, Nays)

.PROGRAMMERS

.CONSOLE OPERATOR
BERKELEY HTS.

BERKELEY HTS.

•CLERK TYPIST BERKILEY HTS,

.RECONCILEMENT CLERK BERKELEY HTS.

(Part time, 5-10 or 6-11 P.M., 5 days)

For Further Information Call

277-6200

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO,
PERiONNEL DEFT. '

An Equal Opportunity Employe?
K 4/1

A FEMALE eompinlon toft heilllry,
elderly Irvington ooi^Ie, No hotistwOFK
or nufilnf stnrtceo rcquimd. Deed
esmprossobn will be ^veh in&jGghango
tor reU*Me lU-nlBil nttdMcy. B
interntednull 372-3357, n 123.

BeskltKjwr, put or MIUSIB (of (Una.
turt email tun, Mr, N.

3?l«1333 l/l/IQ

SILLING CLERK
Good itsnlng aslant. All feene.
n i l , 3»H hour week, CALL
MISS iAPETA, 233-1930.

Addrtiaeiraph Multlsraph
1130 Rl. IS Msuntalniida
An Equal Opportunity Employer

3(1/11

STENO-TYPIST
<i.trela,l,l and div.ralfied

duties)

CLERK-TYPiST
Thole Interesting eongenlaj
• UfTOUndlnp poaltroBa Immedi.
• tely available for capable In.
dividual! In ills Truit Dept, of

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
MAPLE AVE.. SUMMIT

For intervUw call Mr. stockier,
J77-4000.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BIA,

TEMPORARY NO F E E

THINK AHEAD '
FOR1"
70 .

IMMEDIATE
LOCAL AMIQNIJENTS

EARN CASH FAST
; JOIN

A - 1
Temporaries

H I O H H A T I i CASK" BONUSES
C34 HOUR P H O N E SERVICE)

9 6 4 - 1 3 0 B
1S9J Morrl« A v e , , Onion, N . J ,

0 1/1

CLERK
(MATURE WOMEN)
For sales department,
clerical duties, Excellent
working conditions; all
benefits.

APPLY; ,
WEEKDAYS 8AM TO 4 PM

f LASTIC STOP
NUT DIV;

Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
• : o i / i

CLERKS
AdYertiilng agoney haa openinga
In ill Itatlaeal JepiiHmcnl. No
e i p e r i i n c e necessary. Call
68MO0O, 9 . S P.M.

' An Eausi Opportunity Employer
. R 12/31

CLIRICAU

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Worting in nocounia payable
aeetlon, audittnl Invoiced,
clalmi, and general filing, BIB.

PAYROLL OLBRK
To keep all personnel records,
process hour., eto. for IBM
payroll,

, , JUNIOR SECRETARY
Fbr oohtroier, good i««"(«r-
rfdlU, will do raueh of own

* cerfeflpendenee, '

DAVID LIGHTER DIST
a Mllltpwn Court, Union

(Near Routa 31)
Call Mr. Oould . 964.1111

CLERK TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OP NEW JERSEY _
p p p n p

rtmtly e iUufor typists o! sur
beautiful Eseeuttve Qttle* In
Newark end ayr Suburban Drange
Offlee* These pamUiaris pfayide

oricd, intcreailne WQHC in the
setting wsrld sf banking and
inance. We affcf On cseclten!
tHFting salarVi plus on QUI=
tending benefit program and
Streffiely pleasant working
onditloni. Please apply any

weekday at the;
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

550 BBSADSTREET

COMMIRCiAL
TiLLIRS -

"FULL TIME FOR SPRING-
FIELD & SUMMIT OFFICES'1

(C*l! Mr, Vail, 376-1442)
IXPgRlENCED PREFERRED,

BUT WILL TRAIN

benefits*.,

ATIONAl STATi
1 ,BANK

§1 DnJ-d • t,,Elllabeth 314-3400
An Ifqual Opportunity Employer

Rl/1

HAPPY NEW YEAR!I
FROM

SHELLING & SNELLING
PERSONNEL

1007 gpringfis ld A v e .
Drake Bldg.

TEL. 399-2300 IRVINGTON

High Pay
Bonuses

Vacation With Pay
Part Time or Full Time

And Best of All
NO FEE

THATS WHAT

, OLSTEN
SERVICES

OFFERS TO ALL YOU OALS
WHO CAN TYPE, FILE. TAKE
STINO OR HAVE ANY OFFICE
SKILLS^
JOIN THE SERVICE THAT
CARIS

OLSTIN ;
SERVICES

UNION
1969 Morris Ave. 614-3242
, „ , FANWOOD
282 Se. A « . iB».172O (9-3)

ELIZABETH
125 Bread St^ 354-3939 (».3)

NEWARK
24 Commorco S», 442.0233

R 1/1

HELP WANTED
, WOMEN

AVON • . .
If you like people, ENJOY

~nrakiitg~frl.ends"and~w:anTt(r
earn money, contact the AVON
"Manager. . . < ' •' •. V

' CALL NOW ; :

FOR:
Linden, Cronfofd, Ruhway

er
Roselle & Rosalia Park

PHQNi 353-4880.
FORi

Irvington & Maplewssd
.PHO'—

g p
HONI 37S-210O

FORii
Union & Sprlngflold
PHONi 731ifilOO

• ' • , . ' O ' l / l

SNACK BAR COOK
NEEbttD IMMIDIATBjJVi •

THE JOLLY TRQ1.L
iMOHOAiBORD

232-9835
R 1J/11

Help Wanted-Male 3 ; Help Wanted-Men

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
Some Inside Sales Experience Desired; Pleo.
sont Working Condifions.

Apply;
y 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Elastic Stop Nut Div,
"Ameraci • Esna Corp,

2330 Vauxh^aii Road Union, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

r. 1/1

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing} and

(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits.

APPLYi

WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div, ,

Amerace • Esna Corp.
2330-VAUXHALL RD.. UNION. N.J.
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER) e i/i

MATERIAL HANDLERS
—-^J2) ROTATING SHIFTS

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS-ALL BENEFITS

APPLY 8 A.H: TO 4 P.M. WEEKDAYS

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
AMnRACE. iSNA CORP. L
2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
C 1/1

- J M E C M A H I C S

ffleghonical &kii!§iWc hyvs? the jetj fef yeu. As an ' ' AFPO Mcchflnle"
ysy wiil have lh& chance IS mi!in!Bin manUfatMuring rquipmefii "
In a rapidly growing plostie ppsecssing business. Excelient pay5
outstanding bcnefila, tfajniflg enpartuniiiuSi and Peal jeb SPcUfily,
Call Sf Visit? •.""""•

Moniqnto Company

prt
N* 8th BlFeet St MsnfQe Avenue

Keniiwdflhi New J e f s a y
201-270-2900. Zxu 421

An Equfll Oppar tuni ty Emplay^f
E 12/31

Sheet Metal Man
Ptrmonent position for man with industrial
exporienco. Desirable working conditions and
excellent benefits program.

Apply Wntkdayi 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amiraci - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N.J,
AM EQUAL OPPORTUNiTV EMPLOYER

O 1/1 ;

Help Wanted-Women I

NURSES AIDES ,
Full or part time. All ihirn fer
brand new convaigaeem eenior.
Esperienee helpful. Call now
for training program ts a\on
after Jan'. 1 St. E^gellent salspy
end benefits. 6S7=7gOO.

X l / l

ORDER CLERK
Dodd Biflftlng afllafy, all befl**-
f i t s , 37V%*hDur wi»ek. C a l i M i - j
i a p e t e , I33^S93Q. AddFsssg-
grophj Mui t i f r sph Corp*, 1130
HU 23* Msyn ta ina ide , _; ' ,
An Bqiisf OppDrtyrilty ErapleyrF

_ x 12m ^_
HESEHVATIQNBT - Like to mcgt.lnik
to people? Arrange travel fsp alrlinps^
hf ^ Benofita Includes free

$30
^ . Bno free

trsvelj fee paid* s^r t $390* Den Ryan,
3S4-4112 P, tobert DANN, X 1/1

ratsr fgr §lfiio located in
§5 hour week, Men* *•

TrLt 9 A*m - 5 p.iv^ Paid hsllaays &
Vsertlprt Liberal benefits. Far appQint-
ment eaU EfiiesUrie Befnin^r at 233-

, iMALL AC'GSUNTANTS OF-
FlCEs 8TATteTlCAL E&EHENCE
PHEFERKED, 9 to.3.

. Qail ^9 - i0 i8 SF 64S-0&60 R Wl

-WOMEN
PART TIME

Large Linden office has
Inge far,.women to work
Aay--Or evening haUfSiEsG
starting salary* NP exper

t f i

1 / 1

Help Wanted-Men

FACTORY WORKERS
11 yfe* sr everf
tag rate* prqpeBsivG inercaties,
steady yo&r/raund empleyfBont with
ad igs f f i en l eppertunftlfii Retatinipp

si &\Ui premiums, life insur*
ajiee It pension plMj hsepltaliEaUsn
a medieal fasuranee, 10 paid hgt$=
^aye EL paid vaeatlsns^ Must be able
to feftd £j: write S i ^ i i h t da simple
arithmetic test*

ALeAN METAL POWPERS
801 LEH1CH= AV&, UNION

An Equal Oppertunity E t

Draftsmen
junior

•SHOULD
HAViSOME
TOOL DiSIGN
EXPERiENCE

Excellent Working Condi-
tions: All Benifits.

APPLY:
VVBokJays 8 a.m.

to 4 p.m.

ELASTICSTOP
NUT DIV.

Amerace-Esna C> rp,
2330 VAUXHALL ID.

UNION, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity,

E L 6

ADVERTISING
TRAINEE

for dispatching and
Broduction work,
leading to an

ADViRTISINO SALHS
CARIBR

with N.j. ' i top weekly
newspapers In Union and
Bsiex csunllei. Must
have driver's lleenle. _4^

Call Mr. Mlnti -

686-7700
. (or oppalntment

Help Wanted-Men & Woman 5 Help Wanted-Men 8. Women 5

YOU CAN BE
IN MOVIES

TELEVISION AND COMMERCIALS
••• '•••'•'• ••' SCOTT STUART PRODUCTIONS

For Appointments Cal l
201 . 676.4446

Open 10 to 9 Mon..8at.
Coll Now

We ore looking for peop le of a l l ages and lypeE !y appear a s el
for TV e o t r m e r e l a i i and In movie i,

640 CENTRAL AVIi., EAST ORANGE

BANK TRUST
DEPARTMENT
SECURITIES CLERK
Opportuni ty is join expanding
staff in speFfltignt in Bersonal
Snd edrporote trufel, for person
wi th eilperieriecd work
activities of pyfghSi^S, Seles,
redemption!, fsehgngei, itsek
transfer, dividend, Edypsri
payings ele* Salary eoffimsnsuf
eiesf For interview^ telephan?^
or lend resume ta Mf( itSskU'r

NATIONAL
STATE
BANK

1 Maple i u . Bummit
277-4000 •

Rl/1

CHAUFFEUR
FORCORPORATE

EXECUTIVE
CORPORATE

HEADQUARTERS JOB
Veii wil l pgr t ig ipate in all
company benefLts, r t-ceivr a
good Kplgfy p l u s overt ime
PFcrniurm Top fefefpfiees fi*-

id

Please KUfamlt referrne?? ts
Bos £sj8( Suburban Publishing
Corp.i 1291 Btuyvesdnt Av?,,

VunUn. N:J4
X 1/1

COOKS-, PART TIME

NEEDBtftMMEDIATELV,
T f f JOLLY TROLL

d
J3S-9S35

R 15/31

Inside Sales
Accounts _

FOR INSIDE SALES OFFICE;
SOME PRIOR EXPERIINCi
DESIRED; ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY
Weekdays B A'.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV.

Amerace-Esna Corp
,_ 2330 VAUXHALL RE-

UNION, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

•MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

, All sreuna raeehMiio with indunlrfal
cxperipnei! in maeSIne.repair, con.
v c j - o r s t (UfnaseB, Holalllii ifcilt.
esc. benefits, §§m& JtMd by eom(iaLns.
10 paiiheuasys.

ALCAN METAL POWDEBS
901 LEHIOM AVE., UN»N

, An cgui! epportunily employsr

PROGRAMMERS
MINIMUM 1 YEAR E X P E R I -
ENCE WITH COBOL AKO
BASIC FOR NCR 315 ,
SEND RESUME INCLUD1NO
SALARY REQUIREMENTS On
C A L L 9 A.M. TO 2130 P.M.,
P E R i O N N E L D E P A R T M E N T .

NATIONAL
.. STATE BANK

68 Brofld SI., Elisabeth
354-3400

An Equnl GppQrtynhy EmployeF
, It 1/1

BALia.anil, IsfBest us dme co, N p .
espGriencc needKl-just dyiire; HEW

"so: car. Savlnes plan, bonus, all exja,
Sell l imed , Proi. start J93O0.,NP f«e.
J, BSyd, 354-4112, P , R. DANN X 1/1

ed-Meha Women * B

DISHWASHERS
& COFFEE GIRLS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY.

THE J O L L Y T R O L L
SMORGASBORD
' 2JJ.953S

. R IS/31

TELEPHONE SALES
P U L L OR P A R T TIME. I D E A L
FOR SEMI OR R E T I R E D P E O -
P L E , PLEASANT MODERN
WORKING CONDITIONS. .SE-
L E C T YOUR OWN HOURS. EX-
P E R I E N C E NOT ESSENTIAL,
IONUSES C O M M I S S I O N AND

"jAYMOR
fig?-77JS

K 1 2 / 3 1

ASSEMBLERS ft PACKERS, Paidhuns-
(lia b 1% IBlidays. No experience

e r y
RKeVE ELECTRIC CO. '

2260 n t 2S E. Union, N.J. i t t -SMO
AM. Mr. pediliiB K 1/1

PAHT-TIK q C nB
MALE OR FEMALE. 3 to 4 hours tally,
light offlse and shop gleaidng. Hoyrly
lalliry.

ALLSTATE COMMUNICATIONS
P, Reimali gg7=BilO-4

X 1/1

STUDENTS - EARN 13,00 PER HOUR,
CALL FOB APPODJTMENT, CALL
BOB MARINO

6i | .0Sl l H 1/22

Businesi Opportunities

SERVICE STATION FOR LEASE
Getty Oil C§, hag available a
3bay esieriipi Statidnby Jan, ISth,
Is Unioni N-J- Wmr infarmstlon
Ehsne Wr- Lehptsk^ at 642-7S60
between 9A-M. & 5 F.M,

Z j / i / 7 0

Insturctions, Schools . , 9

PMNO INSTRUCTION for p
and advanced g&dgnts. Member of
National Piafta Teachers Guild, pieast
eill eveninfa. iS7=65§6 H t/i

De Vry Technical Institute
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

' EDUCATION
984-1100

2343 MSfris Ave.. Union
Z T/F

Personals

GUVS & DOLLS
Jsiii cuya & DdUs dating BL'TY\§US Your
idoal mat*"' f^ay be jyst araund the
gemcr. Box 694, DgpL" U HHisidi' NSJ.
R 12/31

Antiques 10A

fk'ur Trail Anliqyps
Pinij dak w3gh ^Uinrfaj Pine df CSBFTS
if&m $%2± Victorian ŝf'ttyi? ehriirgj
niekfcFHj shelves* MafBIc l a taMes
fram S35, Brass bpds^ Gingutbrciide
JViarbic aM Wall clocks. . pgt Bully and
Victarian hunting steVt-3; WagBR si?ats
L sheelf, wlUine trees; le.idisd ddmess
Llf ge seloctian of primitives ai^ Brig=
a^braes Claged Mbfu Si Taes. RU 306

, (Susses County) 5 miles
k itatp rarest,

Pa. BFidge.
rest, n a r

2/1/70

Loat & Found U

FOUHD in Sprlii^ieldi larg^solid grey
€atj y_cll<SW eyeaj A beautyt Owner or 3
gdbd homo wanted,

Call 376-8041 X l / l

For Sale

Merchandisi For Sale 15

SEfiyiCE WITH EVERY SALE
New big digcDunts; I'ifl models 24
years in business, victory Eieyglep
2S59' M@rrts Ave.. Union, SfU 6-2883.

T/F

BLACK Si yyHJTE, raalBEany, si Inch
RCA-T.V. Hi^i boy, with doers, Rea-
sonable. Cair276-4OT0 X l/l

COMMERCIAL
iNOW-BLOWER t

Hiqws 400 tons in 1 houF OF 7
tons In 1 minute. Hafdly used-
must sell.

616-0)11 H/T/F

For Quick Sale
Size 12-14-16

(All for the Lady of the House)
Beautiful Autumn Haze Mink

(Full Length)
Other Shorts (not Autumn Haze)

Cloth Coats, etc. Best offer.
Call 688=3454

,. \. O H T F

HEALTH YOOXM - we earry a full
line o! natural (oods.Nl)TS.HONEV.
SALT-FREE 4 iUOAHLESS FOOPS,
mVlNOTON HEALTH FOOD STOnE-
5 Grange Ave.i UVinrion. ES S-&B93.
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD STOHE.484

Ave., summit. £K 7-2010.
T/V

KEEP carpet cleaning^eblems small
--use Blue Lustfp wau to walL Rent

^ l r t ilrtgp i *
SOL'S VARIETY STORE
1238 E. EL Gcorm Ave.
Linden, H. J . ~ z 1/ls/IO

tIAONUS OROAN
CUSTOM DELUXE MODEL

WITH BENCH AND MUSIC BOOKS
CALL 310-1421 altef 6 p,m. H T/F

POOL T
BRAND NEW - 3 inch alalr, Musi
gacfiliee, 7 ft. #339, BfL|399.Terms--,
cash and carry, 721-0462, n 1/29

HKCORUS! 15gnanza for eoileetOFOfolQ
76 P.^.M.'si .Approximately 200 AI-=butns * mostly giagaieal-byt^IlBorig^
inai east Broadway shows, oldtime
radio stars * All in original albums
and in very Iin&condition* Call (eves)

3721BI9 HT/r372-1BI9
(eves)
HT/r

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DlADLiNEi TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Merchandise For Sale 15

FOR SAI K-orvroO UP CLUAMIC
ijusrar^i, GriEiMWArtE, DEQUE,
KINISHKil, KTC. ANTIQUrNATIONAL
e;Asn RKbiSTKR, w r a t H A R R I L S
ANU KtCS, U.S. SfTAMP M s r i i m i ,
rALl. 374-yfi52 or ̂ F?5-5435 H

MATTI'FKJhS, I.ictorv rejects; Irom
SB.B5. Bedding Manufagturers, 113 K,
Park gt., fast Oraji^e; open 9-S, alflo
006 Weal front St., t>iainiicld, H f/P"

hntJT COMMLMORATIVES I AIR
MAILS In atejii! or blooli, partial
coliuetien from Columbian Issue
through I9SI. Reasonable. Write: lies
B24 Suburban pybllEhihg Corp., 1291
gtyyvesant Ave, Union. fl/T/F

YOU saved and slaved for wall to wa4
enrpet* Keep it new wltti Blue Lustre.
Rent elf^ '^e shainpooer^Sl.

UURT liARUWARE
522 E. 2nd Ave,
Roselle, N, J, . Z 1/15/70

WATEK SOrTENERS
BCALEn CLOSF, OUT HALF PRICE

e n V I C E S 4 RENTALS
676-7142 or 864.1286 X.2/S

WICKEB COACH W m l 3 CUSlilONS
CALL 375.1411 after 6 p.m,

ii T/F

YARD OOODi
IF r P l WOVEN THYALPERN'S. For
CUiTOM SHOP-AT.HOME Deeoratof
Sefvlco lor DRAPES, ILn>.COVEfiS,
UPHOL1TEIIY, BEMPREADS, CUR-
TAWS, A phone call brings our Deoor*
ator, with iajnples, Advioe ajid Ruler*
CUITOM SAVBJQI E X A M P L E I lined
Drapes, Measured, Hung on new rods,
installed, 130 by 96 Inches, 191,50
complete, similaf savings on all £a&*
rics and sixes, (rom the largestselec^
tlgn ana eol&i range. ALPEHirS, *^0
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N.J,, TELE-
PHONE 187.4118, Hours: IPiQO A.M,
to 10 P.M. Mon. to Fri, lOiOO A.M. to
8(M Sat- and Sin, . f/F

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

AVrENTION DOG OWNERS
Obedience train your deg at the N.J.
Progressive School for Dogs, We^traifi
you "and your dog together,. Friday
wenlngs. Ba rk , NTJ, Can 274.6831 -
3»lU6S2i • IJ4.418S, Hl/8

DOG OBEDIENCE
8 Week C0ursei2l,UnionS^Woodbridge

N J, POP COLLESE
' 687.2353 JT /F

PECeY'S pcflDLE SHOP
Bathe 'em. groom Jem £E love 'em,

WA 6.5129
LINDEN J 2/5

HUMANE SOCIETY
Deeerman, Shepherds, Poodles £ mixed
breeds. Puppies, Cats, Kittens,

PET SUPPLIES
CLINIC OPEN Tues, STfturs, 5.B P.M,
Wed, 7.9 P.M., Sat, 1.3 P.M."
SHELTER open daily 10 A.M, - 8 P.M.,
Sat, ^ Sun, 10 /XM, - i P.M,
124 Evergreen Ave,, corner 110 Fre-
iLnfliuyseh Aye,, near city line Newark,

J l / l

MID.JERSCT COMPANION DOO
TRAINING CLUH annflynces registra.
tion ^without dog) for new ebedlenqe
dosses to by held at the Ainerieah
U-Moh Hall, Maple Ave,, naSway, 3«i,"
fi ai7!3O p,m, t/lasies to begiii Jan, 13.
Kindergarten classes for 2 month old
puppies will begin Jan, 10 In Kenil-
worth. Call Mrs, Oorsky at 766.S4B3,
B 1/1

POODLE PUPPY, male, small diver
miniature, AKC. Bom 10/12/69, Shots,
Home raised. Reasonable,

Call 272-6691 X l / l

. POODLE PUPPY SALE
TEA CUP, TOY TOYS, MINE, STAN-
DARDS, WlirrE, FLATDJUM, SBjVEn,
BLACK, BROWN, AKC PEDIGHEE OF
CHAM, 3 OUAR,, HEALTH , SIZE,
COLOR, I10O UP. 11U 3-1376, j l / l / jd

Wanted
To Buy

Wanted To Buy 18

ASTKJ!SH, FURNITUHE, OHIENTAL
RUGS, Sn,VER, CHDJA, PAHJriNOS,

COT GLASiil ETC, A,J, PD4OR,
Sli-BOil Of 312.6131 Q a / |

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load Your cari Cast Iron, Newspapers
7Of per 100 LBs; NO, 1 Copper 46f Per
Lb; Heavy Brass 24f Per L>. Rags Ifi
Lead Of; . Batteries, A 6 P PAPEH
STOCK CO. 4S-!4So.20thit; Irvington,
(Price Subject TO Change), G lAflt

iEHVICES.
R B YOUR HOUSE of old opplianoos.
We remove & take away ~- stoves,
washers, rpfrigerator3|. freezers,
sinks, bathtubs, etc. Service charge
l . | ? i 2.110, iiousQhoId Furniture
picked up free, R.L scrapironis MetajU

243-0423 J 2/12

COMIC iiOOKS - ioUeotor will buy
aeeumuiationq Ic sijigle issues dated
prior 1955, Also Bfe; Little Books,

Call 316-2991 K T/F

BEST!

All modern bedreomSj Uvy^ rooms,
dining rooms, Mtghenettes, iee bokes
and pianos.
Daytime Night time
nlS-4O30 023-0184

B T / F

Appiiance Repairs 23

TV SLRVICE - ADI CONDITIONINO
COLOR TV SALtS ANU SEilVICt

CLINTON APPLIANCf INC, 762-2800
78 Millburn Avn. MUIbyrn

G 2/26

Asphalt Driveways 25
WOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*

AjJpiiALT driveway^ parking lots
built, All work.dQntj.wiih power roller.
All kinds of mason work. James La
MorBegs, 18 Paine ave., Irv. t*S 2 .
invT - T/F

P4 P A S C A L E Si AU OENiS
WATER PRCSFmQ g MASON WORK

AipHALT DHJVCT^AYS
MU §-1427 er MU S-4fliS

B§7 RA¥ AVEii UNtON. NJ-

Carpentry 32

ALTEHATIONa t llEPAmS, "WE £ »
THE COMPLETE JOB" ADDiTlONS,
DORMERS, KrrCKENS. Bathrooms i
AH Types of Rcnairs.
call 6B7-B249 Ask for RicMo
J 3/a

H. S. F. CARPENTRY
ALL TVPFS OF CARPENTRY
REPAPlSfi ALTaiATIONS

SMALL JOBS MY SPECIALTY
Call in a,m, or after 6 p.m. 929.4130

KTF

Carpet Cieanirs 33A

O T CARPET BiAMPOODJO ft
SPCT REMOVraO DONE 01 YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE. DRYS WITHD1
2 HOURS, FREE ESTBaATES, CALL
6t1.6196 AFTER 8 P.M.

HTF

Ceilings
6«

35

HIDE A MULTTrUDE OF SD*i WITH
NEW SUSPENDED CEfl.D(OS RffiHT
OVER "VOim OLD PLASTER CALL

HARPER
241.3060 EVES, 6S6-S771 K T / F

Csmitery Plots
6

36

MAX WEKSTEIN ft SONS
Buying Scrap Metal Sineo 1920, 2426
Morris Ave. (near Burnet Ave.) Union

6(6-8238 """, Z T / j

TOOL MAKtais, tools & machines;
milling machuies, grinders, lathes,
ete. call after 8 P.M. MOa.fjias,

z 1/1

ORItNTAL HUQSj cut £lnzi!t shi
jcwnirVj painting%-, §1U tlplls, phliqufrj
etc. Immediate qaalu Call Mr§. S l f f e ^

Wi'
liUYjiOOKS ^ :L ....:.

330 PARK AVIi, PLApFIELD
• Pi, 4.39PO . a3/s

GRAPHIC
ARTS

EQUIPMENT
27-tnih Miehaeli Lightning Trimnier. Used far trimming
posff-yp rttehanifqjsi qrf work, velexes, ste* This pieep ef

= equipment ideal IBF imafl srfiif er Isb shep, • '

28-ineh Agffl'Ooveflrt prgetiisf* Used f§r negstlvs paper fa
poiiftva paper trgnifer, Thig pfscessing system will deliver
timsn FepredySfiBn prints In 20 segends, Rollers, jn gssd
esridiflsni

20 s 24 Dryjdgii FMm Dryeri Vafiablo speed esnfroU Wet fs
dry In 43 seeandi. He dimenslennl IBBS*' Will pre^eis seofafs
sf pelyeifer boss films. Dryer is ene year eld.

Equipment seld e§ is. For Inapeetian and further jnfermaHoi]
call 686-7700. a tk far Mr*. U«n«ro:od.

. ORACELAKD MEMORIAL PK,; PRI-
VATE PARTY NEEDSL^ABHi $215 - 4
GRAVES "(I BURIALS) P E H P K ' U A L
dAflEj NQN SEC,

EU 2-3907 - (EVES EL 5«§S2l)
S 2/1" _

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Ine.
'*The Cemetery Beautiful" SftiyVgsani
AvWjUnisn - i4§6-7© Stuyvegan^ Ave,
Union. MU 8-43QQ O 2/5

Cleaning Servicentir 36B

KOMFORT KLEQI
Dry cieaninE Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

51i LeMgh Ave,, Union - 6St-9i96
o 3/i

Glothlhg.'Household Gifts 37

ymiT THE M K a ^ * ^ E Q U N D RE=
SALE SHOP FOR HOLIDAYSIFTi FOR
HOUSE AND -pffisON, euALrrY
CLQTHKO, AT SAVmO P M C i , 4 i 7 l
LACKAWANNA PL,, MILLBUBN.
OPEN DAILY 10-4 p i H i EXCEPT MON-
DAY. G 1/22

FOR A JOB

Those little classified odi In
the bock of the psper moy be
your oniwer. Eoeh week it's
different. Moke reeding ^ e
classified Q 'iriyst* thi i week
ond evepy week.

Coil & Fuel 38

Guarantee Coal Co,
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

PREMIUM COAL
NUT i STOVE .......... »30.qo
PEA „ . . . . . . , *2?,5B
BUCKWHEAT & RICE. . 126.50
MA M<iSl'" MA 5.7600

0 2/1

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BIST)

NUTORSTOVB .. $30.9S
P E * •• J2I 9 !

O 2/5/70

Classified
AdvertiBing

Rates
Single Insertion 80#perllne
4 of more conseey.
tive iniertions _75fpefline

IP or mere oonseeu.
tlve iniertieni 70#perlIne

52 eonseeutive
intertions .- -^-^ $St per line

Minimum gd _ _ 4 lines 11,20

TABLi OF CHAROIS

Number Qfinierfloni
Number ~ "

of One Four Ten
t-inei Tlm» Timal T im i i

4iin««...IJ.zo 13,00
5 linei . . . 4,00 3.7S 3.S0
6 l i n e s . . . 4,10 4.50 4.20
7 l i n « . . . . 1,60 S.2S 4.90
8 l i n e s . . , 6.40 6.00 5.60
9 l l n e i . . . 7,20 6.7S 6,30

10 l i ne . . , . 1,00 7.S0 7.00
Teariyeonfrget rotes on request

All i l g i t l f j . d odvertillng op-
peors In eight nawipopsrs with
o combined eirculatlan in e«.
m i sf 30,000 •ifvlngton
Herald, •Vail.burg Leader.
•Union Loader, •Springfield
Leoder, •Mauntolmlde Echo,
•Linden Leader, 'Suburban
Leader (Kenllworth), 'The
IpectgfBr (Rotelle & Kaselle
Pork).

Closing Deadline-noon Tue«.
day of week of publication.
Some time for concollaiions-
Ads mav not be plooed, eor-
reEted sf hanselled en Satur.
day, Syndsy, sr holldsyi, 9t
"»hlch time office! ore elqsed.
The Suburban Publishing Carp,
assume, no reipsnsiblllly for
errors after, the f i r l t Insertion
sr errors that ds not substanti-
ally affect the meaning of (he
ad. Errors in Succeeding
Is iu t i mu«t be colled in for
correction by the advertlier
before Tuesday nesn af week
of pyblieatian.
BOK Numbers moy be used for
receiving replies fo, o fee of
50* and replies will be for-
worded if spocKiod. In na
sale, wil l box holdors name
be divulged.'

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

; CALL

686-7700

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD
BN S NIWSPAPiRS

• UNION LEADER
• IBVINGTON HERALD
• THE SPECTATOR
• Roselle-Roitlle Park
• VAILSBURG LEADER

• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• LINDEN LEADER
•SUBURBAN LEADER

of Kenilworth
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

DEADLINE ,
TUBS. NOON

OR USI THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

Write your ad below. Minimum od . 4 lines.
- (Five words of javerage -lenflth wil l f i t on

™~one~llne.) "Flgurs your, cost by multiplying
number of lines by 80^'. Minimum charge
Si $3,20. . ••- J J ' .

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
1231 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.J. 0708?; '

If additional lines are needed, sttsoh separate' sheet ef paper.
Name . . , . , , ".-—.".- . . - . . * . -

Address

City , , , . . . . . Phone

. ihieiH»>n Date(s)



•BHfiil l

-Thursday, January 1, 1970-

.Dressmaking 40

STAMP™ LBJFNS
1QJITTKO SKBITS SttOHTraiLl

CLBJTON YAHN ft ClfTi
1108 CT-LNTON AVi,, Bf¥, CBJTnt

IB S-555B D l / l / in

Drugs & Cosmitics 42

TOTH PHABMACY CH 5.160)
504 CljaTNUT 6T, HQSELLE FAHK
FREE BEUVEIW OPEN DAILY
500,000 PHESClUpriONl FILLED

Electrical Ripaifi 44

AMPEXgLKCTnieALCONTnACTOm
N.J. LICENSE *1P?5, SID V, iEBVICt
mSTALLEL), VIBLATiQfffl CORnECT-
EDt NO JOB TOO SMALL,

3J4.00I4 KB/12

JOHN PQHTQ
Ligenss^ ESecEric&l Contractor, Re*
pairs Ii in2inten&n€gj fs iQb &g small,
eall us far pfsmpi service * EL 2=
3441. KT/r

Electrolysis 44A

GLORIA WE1INQW
HAm REMOVED. BY ELECTROLYSE
MEDICALLY APPROVED - KBtE

' FAmLESB METHOD 762.8888 BE-
FORE 1~ P.M, * AFTER 6 W.M, BY

ONL Z I/ l / lO

floor Finishing i Waxing 48

K £ I MAINTENANCE, Blohira B,
' Ksregld, Fleers waxed; windows

Cleaned, Bagemc-llts . reef batien ream
gpftaiaiuoa, 141.1005 , j j / s

.
PL

T/r

KAMI, QAMINK .
NEW ANDQLP FLOQM'SBHAPl.L)

AND "FINISHED. MS1 LWoelu PL
ton jia.isoi

Furnltufi Repairs 50

fUBlJlrUBE POLKHD),
ANTIQUE RfflTOBID,BEFDIBHDIG,
HTCKEN CABDIETfl REFnJBHEp.
H«nry Rittf - Mu M 6 M TF

Gwagi Doors 82
Garage dsor i installed, f a r a p exten*
siaftSj repairs &serviee ,g lee t r igaper . :
atdra anB radia-epnirqls. STEVENS
OVHIHEAB DOOR CO., CH 1,074s

35 J 3/2§

Gutters a Leaders 54

J frY BOOFDJO — Gotten i Leaden
( l 254 per !**)

Call««er7 P.M.

6»?.i™ mm/io

Hop Improvements' 56

•A. BASTL & iON
itftOHEN CABBJETS, ALUMBIJJM

WBJrjoWB, TO-E BATHROOM
• j . WEATHEm STROFDiO,

-•'-" ' m J.S31S O 3/J :

:-.-. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EMsn^ons. dormers, recreation
rooms, garapii many yeari pf es^er^
lense* Howard C. KrueEer, ff?2^§071:

• m « 115.2133. J i/is/ro

WASHED

mcpowEi
S45.I174

J/1/S

.'" ••TRED "iTHJQELM
•ALTEBATIQNS
•HEJlAmS
•FORMieA TOM _
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KDJFli

«iSS.gl32H IT/F .

Kitchen Cabinets 62

'»IOTOREN REMODELpiQ
Frem s tar t Tp FinisJi, eaBifleta, Ceum
te«"Top« £i caipsittry, CaU 687-1249.

* Ask lo r ittehie J 3/6

Kilfihen Design seryiee U mader
p? one of New Jersey1 a largest maRU
f a e t u r e r s a ! Kitehen QabTne t s , Hes
BuHders F a i r s factory shawraom on
BJ.-S2, SprUl^eld, Call 37i.00T0,

LiindscapB Qardanlng '83*

TOPpBADE
BCREENEO TOP I O C

HUMUS • TOP pBESimO
DR €~QG5S Q 2/ je

Lawnmower Servjce 64

t SNOWBLOWEBS
_ iMARPENED J, REPAEED

,F11EE PIC&Up AND DEIjVfEllY
»7B-iMi R27la

Utiuors, Wines, Beer 65A

I Point Liquor Mart
Ice eufees

M U i - 3 M 7 , . Free DeUveries
340 ChtBtnut i t , , Uliion

(At Five Paint Shopping Cenierl

Ms'sonry 66

ALL MASONRY, P L A S T E R I N O ,
WATERJlROOFDjd, BRICK gftst-
SELF EMPLOYED j r DJiURED'

A, mlFRIO . Ef 3.S773 o l / j j

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, W A T E R .

fE»°s&iir^iy^«:
|_AWULLO M iONS, m i-4OT8.>m

ALL MASONRY WORK
NEW OR ALTERATIONS

ELfTOI!LOYEDD!iURaDfTOIOYD!i
•fl. LACItt IIT.4MJ

I U B N fiONTBACTORS
, i l d r w a l k i driveways and

porehts. No Job too jmalL FTBO
t l t 289-1106. . H T / F

MosFng a-Storage 67

lEJOaN b HqLDQJ, INC.
LOCAL & LQNQ BBTANOE MOVOTO
StQRAOE •- ALLJEB VAN LBiEi

(43 Years DepenaiMe isrvJos)
_ '• rc-i.ww oa/ia

KELLY MOVERS
= 382.1380

'-' r Also Agent for
ortli'ArTiiriean Van Llni i

Tffe GENTLEmen of the
• r̂ ~ ,Moving industry

Moving R Storage 67

SHOUT LINli MOVEIIS
PACKB1G L STOnASb: APPLlANtr
MOVING, 24 liOUIi SEnVICr. ..

aBa-TSST i i 2/sa

Honnms t ALLISON, BJC,
MOVING - STORAGE . PACKINC
213 iOUTH AVE., CriANrORD, H J ,
(ALLIED VAN LINES) J7S.b|yB

• a I /1/ ID
MlLl.KBS MUVIHU - Hfaa, r i . . .
BtDragD - (fr*: estimatcii - tnsurMi .
leeal - lang disiahffe * short; Bpt^eiais,

CM 5.J8OB
J S/IB

Tile Work

TILE WORK h REPAiaiNO
D 4 W TUB Contractors, tdlchenSj. bats
foenn anil repairs, EsUnmlea ej«ef-
(uUv Civen 274-7977 An'lloHy LUNlCOlo
i3i)l3S2S Ban WUUUno, z T/F

Automobiles For Sale 123

TV Antennas 90

KOiO) 6ALAXIEXLlSe3,!doar,I16i(,
l i /S j iu tamaat drive, white wiUl Uaefc
intaFtor, good tires, 1400, Call

37i-3472

VOLKSWAGIM 1S65 sedan, Black,
Superior condition^ For appointment
call 667.4971 aftor 5 P.M. ZI2/25

TV ANTO1NAS EXPEBTLY B4-
STALLED chann»l Master, IO Bleinent
ealor, reeularly i78, i5 , vav fHy.US,

Z 12/SS

Odd jobs 70
Tutoring 91

Automotive Service 124

COLLISION t MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

461 LEIIIOK AVEj, UNION, N,J,
MU 7.3542 r G 1/1S/70

UOIIT TRUCKDJO, CELLARS, YABBi
AND ATTielCLEANEp, RUUBBlin

6 1 3 2
AND T T i e l E p , B B i n
MOVED, CALL 617.1032, X \f%

UOHT HAULmG, CELLARS, YARDS
XtfD ATTICS CLEANED, FREE ESTI-
MATES. DAYS, 374.5J19. EVES, 378-
1W1. _ X 1/88

HANDY MAN - ALL SMALL JOBS
AROUND THE HOUSE, PAINT, CAIS=
PENTRY, CLEAN WPIQpWS, GUT-
TEBS t ETC, CALL AL 667.7581

qa/26

TOM'S LIGHT TRUC-HDJO, CELLARS,
YARBB h ATTICS CLEANED, ODD

j TUTOnlNC - f XCLUSIVELY
ALGEBBA and OEOMIvTRY

I Very Reasonable.
Call Ben Wolf 617.0140, Z12/23

TUTORING fer geeondary & elefflen.
tary itudentfl in math, histery, Fji^igh,
L related flelds. B.A, State t Comity
certinea. Call L, fiostwiek ea«.7ioq,
or 352-1651 alter 8 P.M. H/T/F

Wall Cleaners 95

CoiiiPLETE FRONT END t
Wtieel L steering siiEnJnent, state in-
specaon service, SPRINGFIELD ROAD
iUNOCQ, 1201 Springfiola Rd,. union,
anseii' zl/sj/in
CORVAIR 6 VOLKSWAOEN EXPERTS,
I'yli aerviee 4 also &relfn ears,

SPRDIGFIELD BOAD iUNOCO
1201 SprinElield R i , Union, 887.6076

Z 1/21/70

Public Notice

NoTici: TO cHKprroxs
ESTATE OF E ^ I C GOMULKA, alae

fcrawn aa ELSIEGOM-pLKA - LirefaseJ
'-Purstyuit te tfic SKJQF df MAHY Cs

KAHANE^ ^tfroeate o'f the County QJ
UrUon, mad^ en the iOlh day el we*1

A, D., I9igp upqn the appUcatipn at
«iB underBipied, as ifiscgulor af ths
estate of aald dtgeased, hQUce Is hereby
^Ven tp the creditors Qt Said degased
to eshlblt te ths Bubjicfiber Under asth
s r l i^rmat ien thfiir Claims anddetnilKls
agaiftgt tho pfltaie af ssid dcepaafsJ
within six mgntha irom the dates ef saiil
Qrdafj e r they will-be forsver bafrftd
Iftm prsasGUtiBg DrreeoveFliigthe sama

cph Qamulka, named in Uic will
Joseph tjGffialk

Ee
Louis LebpwitE *
123 Ufpad §U
l H

, Jan, I , 1910 (s a w 3 w Fees

EXECUTIVES
A d i
Brag
$ 3.2 fl

when hi
about y<

II CQ|1
9 io S:OQ

read Qur Wgnf
Fiftg employee 1-
BUf i e l f fsc gnly
686,7700, daiiy

Autos Wanted 125

WALL WASHmG
WO^pW CLEANING^

HENSON'S CLEANING SERVTCF
7«3-8084 J 2/2S

JUNK
CARS

WANTED
242-SSil ZT/F

JOBS. REASONABLE.
CALL 481-1S37 X l/B/70

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED

DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

CALL 242-2014

Waterproofing 97 A

Mini-bikes, Kirts, Sno-mobilis

SUBUBBAN nASEMt^(T
WATER PBOOFBJO COMPANY

ALL WORK 10 Y^EAR OUARAN

WeatherStfipping 98

MDJI.BtKES-KARTS. PARTS
CAMP MARJNE

835 CHANCELLOR AVE,
mVINGTON 13 9.11J5

sT/F

Public NQtlce

Painting & Paperhanging 73
> o e 0 )

PABnmc,, Interior k Exterior light
garpcritry * Distance ne object. Call
anytime 371-3664, H T/F

J t J T
WE DO SMALL HOUIE REPAIRS

OEIIERAL nmm WORH
REASONABLE - CALL7Bi.BIB5

Xl / l /W

rNTERLOCKING METAL WEATOK"
ITRBIPINC FOR DOORS AND » » •
DQWS, MAURICE LINDSAY,
f̂ LMWOOD TtR., !HV. • f

Real Estate

ABJl
sprifigflcldj New Jersey

Natice i i hereby ^ ¥ 6 " that th
df Adjustment Qt the Tewnahlpgf
field. New Jpfaey, will told a
and orEKUzstieiial meetinf snJa
1970 at SiQQ P M E t i t
in the M M i d, New Jersey.

Paul
Secretary

Leader, JiUW i ti&70{Fee

INTERIOR PAINTINS
WALL PAPER HUNO t REMOVED

WALLS t CEILDIGI REPAIRED
CALL 381-2178 X T/F

ANOILO'i PAntTDJG £
DICORATB1O

mTERWH Ii EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 371.6257 X T / I

Apartments For Rent 101

DAN'i PAWTWO t DECORATDiB
DJTERIOR L EXTERIOR - REASON.
ABLE, RATES.FREE ESTmATSS -
WSURED, 21S.i434 Xl/22 '

IBVTiJpTON - 5 rooms aVsilaMe Jan.
uir^ 1st* Will agegpt 1 or 2 ehildreft
^iBply own heats ,

P- ' 411-3524 Z 1/1

rflVDiOTON .
4 BOOMi, 4thfloortapartinentbyiia-
ing, estcelltnt locagon, Adults, Dee.
araied, ReiSOnaBlo. ES 1.1880.

Z I/I ^

5 airy rooms in private home. Adults,
references. Rent JIM, phone 375.09(2,
Call after S p,nj. 1/1/70

PAmTDfOft DECORATINO
Free Estimates . fesured

MU 6-7513 J , GIANND41
_. • " 0 2/11

PARTICULAR? - WMing to paj IOT
K^ert worlananihip? We mis colors fc
niatch and for staining ngw %aod,
Pip@r and fa&rig hanging, Reiidentijl, ,
interiors exterior painting since igiiL
P, Ho(peS,Son»16i7-M2tor6BB-17l4,XT/F

Annual M g
Tfie Annual Meeting q£ the memfeeri qf
pjpreme ifyiugs and Lean AgsoelaUpnQf
tt^niten. Ne J. win fe# hela at the wain
Qfike at l33lipringfleldAvenuejIrvinf*
ten, Ns J». pn JaBUa^f 13th, iBtO from 2
P. ^L ts 2l3Q P#M* fer the eleetien ef
three (3) ESf eeter^

J, Alvin Jsgeph^ii
• _ itqrgtirfy

b¥* HcraJdj Jafl* lg 1^0 (Fee $2,64)

e Bf MARIE H, HUEMER,deseaseC
t to thz e rds r af AKTHOKY

^ p s( the C§UR^ §f =
, this flay made sn the application

of the yndErsfpedj Esecytrik Qi said
d s e e f l OB tie e is hereby given to the

i^ 5 3̂Jr.̂ H^ ^^ -J^^rflih^E

Apirtments Wanted 102

BUSBJESS WOMAN deiires 3-4 rooms
fy farage. Union or vicinity, by Feb,
1st. CaU Miss Mueller, 379.1900 s-1;
alter 7 PiM. 241.8851, z \)\

PAraTDJO t DECORATINO,
*8rk; Free Es&nstegJ IRSUTe^

JOS. PBCIOTtA "'
Call MU a . a lso , a l ters p.K, i T / r

SAVE MO*JEY
YOU CAN I D IT1

We «ill paint top half ef yoyr hsus#<
-VPU pairit the bqttom,Wliy tafee=ehanees?
listimaie free*GytterSp leaders, paper,
han^nf, repaifi.Tre^JicfeW, Rjehards
381.5403, Union. , T/FX

PAINTmG, DECORATWO
AND PAPER HANQDJQ
THOMAS G, WRIGHT

7SS-1444 XT/F

J, jAKtllK
PAINTING AND DECORATING

~FHE1; ESTIMATES
CALL 687.6281

Furnished Rooms For Rant 105 NCT,iu-n,N J •
^*^WWuuWU!jWvL8eS"SW$5«BSt Irv, HeralJ, Die. I s , 1969, Jan. 1,
NICELY FURNflHED^ ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. REFERENCM BE.
QumED, UNION CALLBS6.iMl, Z l / 1

ts the su^sgri&er, miflerQaUiOr,aififiiia.
tion, their clainis ana demands against
the estate e! saia deceased witfim i U
months from this date, e r they «ill be
farever harred from prosecuting ef tit-
recovering the same against the gub.
gcriber*

JENNIE E, PRECKER
Dated: DECEMBEH 18, 1SI9
PRECKER 4 PRECKEH, Altorn.jys
24 Branford Place

oblliryi

C*msn down. Type en if. And piek

up a csupen fep sur awn Grade

Game. You'll Nnsw at enee if

yoy*re s fyeky

, Roller of youl
r139 so

Houiis For Sale 111 ,

SEASONii- GREETD4CI i BEST
WHHES,

MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
408 CBlonial Avc,

Union 88B.82ff!
"7,1/1

I Si L centraitsrs, painting, interior
It ex te r ior . Masonry, aliefatiOnSi
eleeb-ical work* Free estimates any-
ttms. Ken Schreihofer, 687 - »713, Ron
LettJcri, Ui-ime. Xl/is

Piano Tuning 74

' ALL PIANOS .

TUNIDANDRIPAiRED
^fcliable, Kzperienged

I* Rydmsfl, Meplewsod, 761.4565
X T/F

FIANQf TUN1D
ALSO

MAiNOS REPADIEO
01/22 e, GOHcmma- taS- i s i e

M Ip./TOWNStND, AOENT AL.
LIEO V A I r t & E i , DIC,, MOVDIO AND
BTORAOE; FffiE PRQOr1 VAULTS,
231«M«4 and, aaB.446S

• — " ' • ' ' G2/2i

" ; FLORIDA SPECIALIST

I DON'S
-PCONQMY MOVERi, INC*
LOCAU.& LONG DISTANCE

14W VAUXHAtol, HO., UNION
'". 617.0035 - •

' • ; . / a i / i

MOVING

,; - |n*ured
rep ui mewing and ysu save)
> .M-&M MOVING

ins Vauxhall Rd., Union
. ' MU 4.0319
. '_• '•'••-.•' : , KT/F

PIANO - TUMDJG
AND

B
J, ZIDOIIIK
DR. i-3075 XT/F

Piumbing & Heating 75

ELIEABETH

I •_ CALLING ALL BUYERS!̂
j FHA, VA sr ganventlaiiBl for o
> two family home in the Holy
j Rssory eeetian, 5 roam units,
: 2 steam furnaces, eopper plumb=
! Ing, &iuniinufn combinstians,
I PRICED TO gELl, AT »56,M0-

I The Boyle Co.
I Real Eltats Since 190S
i : The Gallery ef Homea—Realtors

1143 E.Jer«ey il,,Elli.35J.4J00
I OpenDaiIy9.aiiat,9.4iSun.lj-3
I . ,!l/l

I LBIDEN
i 2 FAira,V, i over B,
'• 2 ear garage, S years old,
| AsMnf 141,900."

OORCZVCA AOENCY, Real Estate
241 - 2441

221 Chestnut St,, HOselle
ii/i

SPHINQFIELD

NEW COLONfALS
FOLLY AIR CONDITIONED

Modem kitchen, gustorn cHfeU
nets, dishwasher. Faup large
bedrooms, 2VI bsths. Laundry
and fsniiiy room on first level,
TWB car garage* Landscaped,

21? Hrygnt Ave.
Call 376-0770 Mon, thm Fri,

Eves. 379-7139
, Zl/1

iuULSiYii

Ta feaeh tfie perssn ysu want,
use an Inskpensive WSnt od
!n this newspaper* It's ie
ilmplB * = = f

DIAL =
686-7700

Ask far Classified •

CENTER TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

1163 Clinfon AVB,,
(rvingfsn

ES 5-3380
_ _ REPAIR • RINfALS

• REBUILTS ,

PLUMBING Si HEATDIG CO,
Herb.fTieflar says 'iDon't Live with
That DHIPI" Call p 2-0860 24 BOUT
phone serviee, iewgr cleanlnf, Re.
pairs, CentracMnf, ijyj-

WALTER REIrNSKI
PLUMBmO.HIATD«j

New installations, repairsi A
Alterations, ^yj, fl J-4t36

L EO' KANTROWIT1
PLUM1DIO.HBATDJO

Alteratians * Repairs » JgbbUie
Preoipt service, CaU MU §•> 1330

T/r

Rest Homei 79

JHERRY HILL Rist Home for Un
Ages' and Ritirea = hsme*lifee atmas-
pherej State approved* 500 Cheiry st,.
Bis,, . "• EL Writ?

. .JT/I
>©O©©e!©©QOOOQQQO©Q0O<

REWEAVINQ .79A

>ooowoooooooooooooo<
INVISIBLY REWEAVTNQ ON , ALL
TVPES OF rABMCS, FREE Eg.
TTOATES - PROMPT SERVICE .
REASONABLE HATES, CALL*?4.iB4S
AFTfflNOONS FOR APPOmTMENT,

ie/ii

Roofing i Siding 80

WILLIAM H, VETT •
Raafing - Leaders * Gutters

Free estimates - do own work
" All K, J, insured » M S . 1153 *

_ ' ' - , aim

Rug Shimpooing
«0

81

e p UAriPET WORKROOM • • • • • .
Carpet cleaned in your hemQ with the
finest professignal "equipment i T i ^
ft, Broaalaeni sales, service It in* *
staUaUajui. -

Call 374 . 1212 Z T /F

HUO.CAIlPli.T.UIi|iOLSTEHV
CLEANED in yeur henie o r busihegs

FHEE E1TIMATES - CALL
681.5318 ED STACY - UNION X T/F

Surveyors 86

OnAffiMAN, KHLH & IifflCEH, O,'e,
• surVGygra :

. . 433 North Broad Street
SliaBeUi, N,J,

0 I/l/JO

PLUMB1RI, ATTIN-UONI/Sell
your torviees to JpfOOfr'loeili
families with o low'cast Want
Ad coil 688.7700, ,' .'. . ,

"in Union X Bsrry'
To Sell of Buy

"C" BERRY Realtor
llfij Morris Ave,, 6ii—3S00

ttT/l'

peal f state
UNION COUNTY'i LARQEIT'

I M D E P E N B E N T BROKER '
eiorN Westfield , Cranfafd

S2-i446 333.9333 a»j.isoo z w r

BUILDER W D J C PAY TOP PRICE FOR
RUN DOWN £1 NEGLECTED HOMES.
ANY LqCATIpN, WRITE P,O,BpX13a;
LD!PEN1N,J i (CONFIDENTIAL) XT/F

Office Space for'Rent 119A

SPHD1QFIE1D
SUBLEASE l,SOP sg, it,, modern, all
services, center oi town, nes^ banJW

Call Mi.7i4S i l/B/70

Automobiles For Sale ; "123

CADILLAC 1867 eOnVerttble, nure
white genuins leather interior h white
exteripf, Climate CQntrsig nul pewer,
new tires, spotless condition. 463.1153,
Z l / 6 / ? o ' "

CHEVROLET IMPALA 1SI7 S door
HT, P/U, P / i , RSH, 17,000 miles,
snow Si wheels, E^el leht eonditisn,

0111232.8524 ZIS/25

FmEBmt) 61 "400" Blue, BlMH'vlnjl
tepj Ugek Ijiterior, 4 speed, hpo3
moimted ts^h. 4 new AUss hlfh per-
ferffiance ttreg, 2 weeks s la , fevers^
ible red UBB 6 whlto wil l , S i t lilt

^siiseka msynted in regrj FlFsMrd mag*
wheels, am, l l | t radie, MOST SELL
QOWp DJTO SERVICE," Best offer,

CtU MU i . B S n H.T.F.

Volkswagen used parts for sale
Generator, €&rfiuere$ort exhaust

south Wind mttant Ifeaier
Call7i0.1J75

DOG OF THE WEEK

'TOZZI1

THIS W i l K TH I HUMAN1 SOCIETY OFPiRS PRIE
TO A GOOD HOME A MIXED TERRIER " " T O Z Z I " "

THIS LOVABLI FBMALI IS FOUR YEARS OLD'
| H A S | | | N A RiSIDlNT OF THE SOCJETY FOR

"TOZZI" JUST LOVES CHILDREN AND WE kki
HOFiFUL THAT SOMI FAMILY WILL GIVE HIR A
CHANCE, AS MODERN AS OUR SHILTiR IS.WI FEEL
THAT " T O Z i r 1 WOULD BE HAPPIER'IN YOUR HOMI.
PLEASE MAKI THIS FOISIBLI BY FILLINO OUT
THE ENCLOSED COUPON AND MAIL OR BRING TO
THE HUMANE SOCIITY, I24,IVIr lORH,N AVENU1,
NIWARK, WHICH IS THREE BLOCKS FROMTHE I L | Z . '
ABITH L l N i OFF DP BSO FRiLINOHUYSIN AV1NUI
ON OR BIFORB 9 A.M. TU1SDAY JAN, 6, 1970.

THI WINNER OF "SCOOTIR11 IS

RUTH ELLEN BIRMINGHAM
4 fLHWOOD, TERRACE ,
IRVIN6TON, N J . '

ttluilii

Assotlated Humane Societies of N.J., Inc.

124 Evergreen Ave

Newark, NJ. 07114

"I would like to give TOZZI
a home"

, Hami , , , . . . , , . , ,

Address

tlltlMtillillMH

••ater, roa
ill Conver

Sink, Vic

CHJRVY wlih
I, wilh
l.

VM CM% Hutch TaUt,
Stoves and Lantsm

mid

m. .red
oonlrastlr

, touffrt, q
, 3 bunboo eMl
9 x i i vrtth

»bl«», 4 Utie
imp, l.stj»Wrt

QwrM M
i n n

CM BE 4-6S«

, .TO^, d«l

If moves foi l . Types foil," Spelli

like a walking dictianory,

you'll rose its electric carriage re.

ent_keyj. Report-

YOUR AD CAN REACH
VER30,0D0FflMILIES

in adjoining
suburban communities
with this and ? other
newspapers

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM
Fivt (8) Wordi Of ATwagi length Will Pit On Oni Lini, For Extra IKHIR •

Words Allow Two (2) apBCM. Figure Your Cdnt By Multlplyliig Th« Number •

Of Words-By 16 .̂ Minimum Chnrge 8,1.20. (20 Averagt Words)'. I

SUnrRBAN PliRLlSHINR CORP. |

1201 StujvesHnt Ave,, Union. N. J.

PI ru i lnilri th» following ttafellfifd Mil

16

11 18 11 14 I I

18 . 1 7 IR . 1 9

1 ( t f~rddi l lBn»r"worf ls a r t r equ i r ed , • t t aoh s r i i a r i l s i h r e t of p a p e r )

N a m e , , , , , , , , , , , ; , , , , i , , , , , , , , . , , , . . . . , , , , . , , . . * , , , , , , , , , . , , , ,

A d d r e s i

CHty Ptaan*

Irisnrl AS

I H MM IMK VM M M

P e r Insi i r t loB I t t r t l n f . . , , .

f ) rhr f fc i ) ^InhPf Orrt#F

V i M



How to tell when you've had enough
of that bottled New Year's party spirit
"How much liquor should wo buy for the

holiday party?" ii ths subject of 'Uiscusflon
at dinner tables all over New jersey thli
week. The New Jeriey, State Safety Council
cannot answer this question but it does recom-
mend that holiday hoits who serve alcoholic
beveraios do so in moderation and with good
Judgment.

Holiday traffic crash studies reviewed by the
council indieate that drinking drivers are
involved in more than one half thefatalChrist-
mai season a -identi,

UnfortunatOi the admonition, 'Ifyoudrihk,
don't drive -•• If you drive, don't drink," is
not objerved by <ost party goers. The council
suggests an alternate approach, "If you drive,
know your drinking limits,"

The Safety Council cautions thatdrinkingand
driving limits must be determined by judicious
use of scientific physiological factors such as
body weight and consumption rate of alcohol
and fgod. -

The accompanying chart shows how to tell'
what your blood alcohol level is after drinking.
Lay a straight edge across your weight and
number Of ounces you consumed on empty or
full stonrach. The point where the edge hits
the right hand column is your blood alcohol
level.

At ,05 percent the driving ability of many
motorists is adversely affected, At ,10 per-
cent your driving ability Is legally deemed to
be impaired. At ,18 percent you are legally
presumed to be driving under the influence
of alcohol. In New Jersey drinking drivers
lose their driving privilege and are subject
to heavy fine arid possible imprisonment.

For the less scientific minded the Safety
Council suggests the following simple rule.
Limit yourself to, one ounce of alcohol per
hour and switch to non-alcoholic beverages
an hour before-driving home,

Health officials
select chairman
Walter J. Nicol, health officer of Kearny,

has been appointed chairman of the Health
Officers Committee of the Hospital and Health
Council of Mettopolitan New. jersey. Inc. by
Henry M, Kennedy, president of the council.

Nleol will lead the health officers in Region
3 in the development of joint projects in the

YOUNG WORKERS INCREASE

In October W6B, one out of every five workers
aerpss theCnaHon was 16 to 24 years old. Of _
these, non^dents accounted for the largest
number of workers under 23, about 10,6 million
in 196B, compared with S.9 million in I960,

How to tell what your blood alcohol level is after drinking
ledy
wtight
(IB.)

— 240
- 230
- 2 2 0
- 210
- 200
- 190
- 1B0

- 170

- 180
*^1 50^^

Ouneei of
80 Proof
Liquor Consumed
in, Ono Hour

— — *

~™A
- 120 \

- 110

-100

V _
\

— 16
- I S
- 1 4
- 1 3
- 1 2
- 1 1

- 1 0

- 9

= « "

- 7

-a

- 4 ' "~

- 3

\

-2\
\

Miximum
BloodAlcohol
Conegntratton
(% by weight)

„•

— 0 20
— 019
- 0 . 1 B
- 0 1 7

- 0 1 6

- 0 1 5

— 014

— 0.13

- 0 , 1 2

- 0 1 1

- 0 1 0

- 0 09

- 0 08
- -

- 0 . 0 7

Oody
Weight
(Ib.j

Ounces ol
80-Proof
Liquor Consumed
in One Hour

Mas.mum
Bleed Aieohei
CeneentratiQn
(% by weight}

"EMPTY STOMACH" "\%
DURING A ONE-HOUR \
PERIOD WITH LITTLE \
OR NO FOOD INTAKE PRIOR \
TO DRINKING

•240

•230
220

• 210

200

190

. 180

• 170

• ' 6 J J . - "

frfo—

- - " „ , - *

.130

. 120

110

• 100

• 0 08

•0 05

.16
-15
•14
• 13
• 12

• 0 20
• 0 1 9
• 0 1 8
•0 17
• 0 1 6
• 0 1 5

• 0 14

• 0.13

0 12

. 0 11

• 0 1 0

- 0 09

•DOS

0 07

• 0 08

-*"+- 0'05

"FULL STOMACH"

Williams sponsors
measure to combat
organized crime
WASHINGTON — U.S. Sen. Harriion A,

Williams Jr. (D-NJ), has joined Senate col-
leagues in sponioring legislation to elevate
the Organized Crime Section in the Justice De-
partment, to division status and to create anew
assistant attorney general to head it.

Sen, Williams said that "organized crime i i
o problem of justifiably grave national eon-
cern. It is something which we cannot tolerate,

"If we are to wipe out organized crime, we
must mount a vigorous, intensive campaign.
By establishing a new Organized Crime Divi=
lion headed by an nisistant attorney general,
we can marshall the manpower and resources
which are equal to the complexity and Impor-
tance of this job. Our present system Is not
adequate to meet thli challenge, I believe,

"The creation of a new assistant attorney
general and an Organized Crime Division will
give continuity to our efforts against organ-
ized crime. At the present time, the fight
against organized crime remains dependent
upon the personal interests of the attorney
general and the assistant attorney general for
the Criminal Division, We cannot afford any
ebb and flow of interest,

"This legislation also will greatly increase
the accountability and visibility Of the or -
ganized crime effort. The assistant attorney
general for organized crime would be a presi-
dential appointee subject to Senate conflrma-

•0 04

•0 03

tlon. in addition, tlie Organized Crime Division
would have a separate, definable budget."

The legislation is an amendment to the Or-
ganized Crime Control Act.

DURING A ONE-HOUR PERIOD
OCCURRING BiTWEiN ONI AND TWO
HOURS AFTER AN AVERAGE MEAL

Intereit of the Consumers in Region 3, Region
3 include! 55 municipalities in EsseKj Union,
Hudson, Morris, Somerset, Middlesex, Bergen
and Passaic Counties,

The council is the comprehensive health
planning agency for the region and is recog-
nized under federal legislation and the New
Jersey Governor's Office of Comprehensive
Health planning Agency as the "Partnership
for Health Agency,*'

Projects under conslderaHon by the Health
Officers Committee are joint efforts in behalf
of air and water pollution eonttol, solid waste
disposal, fluoridation and the review of health
proposals,

,. Going down smoothly
Manhattan's oldest building, Fraunees

Tavern, was not built to be a tavern. It was
first the alegant home of Erienne (Stephen) de
Lancey, a wealthy merchant. The building is
250 years old.

UN moves fo make $ea
every nation's treasury

Fear that the major industrial powers might'
get exclusive control of the grtat mineral;
riches on and under the sea-bed, the United
Nations Political Committee has agreed that,
there must be an international authority to/'
conffol expljiraflon of the oceans.

The consensus seems to be that the wealth
of the sea is many flmes greater than known ~
reserves on land and that it is the task Of the
United Nations to find a means of equitable
distribution to the peoples of tfie world.

LAY-OFF PROTECTION
Supplemental Unemployment Benefit (SUB)

plans, which were developed "In the 1950's to
protect employees from abrupt loss of income
due to layoff, currently contribute to the
economic security of approximately 2,6 million
workers mid their families.

January draft call
is up 53 for state

Paul M* Nugent, manager of the New Jev^
sey Veterans AdminiitraiiQn Regional Ofllcef
Newark, this we§k reminded veterans and tene^
fielariei receiving non^ierviee connected pen-
lien benefits from the Veterans Admln£B&ation
that they should have received annual income
questionnaires about Nov. I ,

Nugent pointed out that these income ques-
tionnaires mult be returned to the Veterans
Admlniitration not later than Jan, 15, in order
to avoid the risk of not only having future
payments discontinued but also liabili^ for
payments made during 1969*

Nugent said persons desiring as si stance with
their income questionnaires may visit me
Veterans Administtation regional sffieeg 20
Washington pi,, Newark, with their cards, and
personal assistance will be available*

He said that veterans receiving service-
Connected compensation benefits are not .re^
quired to submit annual income questionnaires
unless specifically requested to do so.

Additional information may beobtainedfrem
toe Newark regional office by calling 645-
2150,

Public Notice
TGWKSH1P OF UNEH

HOT1CE TO ^DETRACTORS
PVBlIC NOTICE is her^giyef t thai

sealed BrepQflala will be r^etved fey tfee
T^wnaHp GemmiBee ef the TownlMp el
union lor the EOTpiS»N QpRmGWAV
STREET, Tswn^iip of" Unien, Unien
CSiSily, New Jqrpey.

The werfe ehaU eonaiHi oil
U t JQQ CaVa HeadwayEsaVaaon
a, lOa C.Y* terrew E^iTatksi
3. ljSSS L.F. Concrete Cwb, r 1 %

10*' x 20"

6* 2,flQ0 E.Y,
F y n ? i

7* 35 L.F* 19-lnch Reinforced
CenEfcte Culvert
rtpt storm Witter

100 L.F,

428 L.F,

Culvert
pipe gferm Water
l f

Pipe
S

Culvert
fieria Water

12.

13,
14*

pipe
sewer
5*lneh Cast Iron
Sanitary g
Laterals

s UniU Wets , Type p
I Units Concrete Hed

comttftcted in trench

Public Notice
The said bids fid r«eived *t a,

^ t
Par)?, UMon TB¥^^ip= New JerHSV OB
Tuesday, Jaruary 13, 1&70, at8:30P»M.|
i which meeting they wdi be puWiciy
epenod and read.

Each pTQ^sai mUgt be sealed ifl an
etwekspe marked i'flid For The Con^
HtrttcaBn ef the EMcnaiBfi ef Ridgway
^eet** and a£CDm»nied by a cerBfi«j
check, cashiers checker a bid bead duly

i by ttio fciddesf 33 prtnM|al « a
t 1 i h tei4y

S y i in an UiqWtt equal to ^f
per e#nt {10%) §1 the ig^l amount oJ toe
bid as 3 gliarartce that ta gale a 6&ft*
fe-aet ia awarded ta him he will eseeute
EJeh contact and farrish a aatialaetsry

e Dend* Nseertifiedghe^Ker
chock er bid tend wttl b«

accepted if the aiSQis^ is fe-as thanteii
per cent (10%) ef thg tetal affieurt bid,
EtepOfElU accompanying Mdg enaiJ be
scaled in the Ma envelepc.

DfawlngSi spcelficattansi andUieftfm
êf bid fer the proposed wpk will belur-
i h d ^ the Township ni^lleqr tUcft

Mi t M ffi 1D34
s ^ T p êqr, tU

ard A. Mixer^ at Ms offiqo, 1D34 ^ e m
Raad, Unlefi, New Jvss^yt at a esjlt ef
$5,B5 (not rcnindahlej or ilie same may
b^ inspected by prospective bidders at
«ie Ba^necr*S e*Mica during buHlnoss
hears* Plans and epsslUea^QRS wiU nst

? s n y r w
(4) aays prior to receipt of hids*

The gueeesaful bidder wm be required
t@ enter irto & eontoact agreeing to eon*
fsrm is the regylat&ns and asnditisnsQf
Chapter l5Sf Laws of liOS, igiown as
rliE NEW JERlEY PREVAn.ma WAGE

Public Notice
ACT. and the regulations sttheNcw J t r -
Bny BteU Commiatfan el l^feef aiSl &ŷ
das&y. Tht sueecssful ^defwttlbeFG^
quired tp pay net less than the prevailing
wage rates listed and made pkrt sf this
prepssal and eentrsst.

In the event tnat it IS feyfld that any
%srkifien em^eyed ^ the esntfact§r er
Ule HU6-gBfrtraeter is paid leas than the
required wage rate, the T&wnshlp of
Umen may ferminafc Ojc cQraracter*s
rtght to prsecc^ withthe^rkprany part
^ the k h t h h b i n f i l « f f

q ^ H ^
and sis-ety shall Be liable to ffie

i f^nlph f§r any1 E ^ ^ S QQSIB
ereby.

The Township CSffiffiittee reserves the
right 65 reject any --and aU bids and ta
award the esntraet is any bidder whqse
prBps^ in its J^pnent beat serves its
interests* • =

By erdcr of the Tewn3hJp
MARY
Tewnship ClerJi

Union Leader, Jan, 1, 1S?3 (Fee

EARLY-COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged

=to,observe the^EfidayJdead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number=-

CALSHDAR
NUMBER

« § 1

17i5

TAKI
Variane
Tewnah
P.M.1J1

NAME AND ADDREgl OF
APPLICANT

Union Senior EosldeMs
Housing Cerporatien
i | Sumner Avenue
ttdofij N« j ^ /

First New Jersey I&nfc
Msrris Aveftig
Urfong N. J»

PUBLffi NSTICE

I NOTICE that the ieHgwing applications for Esnlng
es were heard by the Boarf of Adjustment ef the
Lp of Union on Monday* December J2. 1§6B at i:QQ
the Mm^ipal Bfii^nf/ Fri^rEer Park, Unien, NJ .

PREMBES EFrECTlD

5i Sumner Avenue

Route #22 and Monroe
Street

VARIANCE^EqUESTED

To ereet and maiMain a
8irse story garden apartment
with^otf stfeet paridn^

To erect and maintain
an addition to main bank
building/

BECEIDN OF THE
BQARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Favorably recommended ta
Uie Detferning Bcrty for t
csn&ideratisn at their
ffleeMng en Tuesday,
December ZQt M6@"

Deelsisn is be
rendered January

. • , Lduls Ja oiaedna

IM.LHd.iJta. 1,1970 .(IM,M.M) B^^M^I^olMtemer*

aiiiiitiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiifiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiriiiitiiriiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii1^

DEATH ••NOTICES.
•MiimmmiMimmiimiiimMn

LENssOn Sunday, poceinbeF 21,
I9i9, Margareth '(Corey), ef 25S W.
WebiUr Ave*. Resells Park, beloved
wife ef WUlian j a | devoted mether ef
Bpb«rt C«| Wmlaffi H. and Edward B. .
Alien; daughter of Carrie and the la$&
CecU Carey; sister ef Mrs. Ca«Une
Henlj also survived by 8 grandehiidreni
Funeral service was held at the
^MECrmcken Fwieral Hom6j" 1550

, Merris ^V^i Unisn en Wednesday.
teterment itellywgQd Memarial Park.

Mass g^ J68eph*s Church, fiiterment
Sato of Heaven Cejnetery#

C!r
Olivet

East Orange* interment Mt,
fti

P d d e n l y , d|i peeembef f l ,
1919* Et&ansr St (nee CaUahanh' ei
103 Prospect Ave ĵ ttvinften! belgved
"wife ef Jeseph A, Dammp sndinstheref
Mrs, ^Uerwayng Burkart ef ManasQuan.

. sftd J^sephlC, pammof Terns River;
4it§P 'of Mrp* Mary A. Walsh of Par=
slppany and Mrs, Efeiig Betlowef &v^
Ingtsfij and 4 frandehUdren* The fu«
neral was frem '*Tha Funeral Heme of
James F» Caifr^y Si §ton,(f 809 Lyens
Ave î at ths earner ef'Parkrtji&ving»
ten^. on Wednesday, DecfBiBer 24,
thehoe te ft? Paul me Apostle Churehj
where a High Mass ef Requiem was
offered tor the repose of her seuL

' Interment - Et hi
^r ing Lake*

( # e Marajliah Lauretta, b&̂
leyed ^wife ef the fate pomenlel?; &nd
devoted mother of William M. snd
Jehn J, of WiUiani gteeet, East^faiiiej^
and sister of Soaepi Maraglla, An-
toinetts LamlHSera, Angelina MaragUa
and Rosa ^i§vanierls| alse six grand* '
children^ Funeral was from "ThtRay-=
niond-'Fw.fral CHjiter,'* 321 Sanford
Ave.j VaOsburg, en Saforday. Requiem
tofli Qir Laiy Help ef Christians
churshi &iterm@nt Italy Cress Ceioe>
tery. " • =

PFEIFFEH*-On iaBirday, December
E0, leSij Evelyn CKnqwltbn). Of 1W
Elffiweed A¥&, UnJenj NaJ*| beleVed •
wife of Harefd; devoted mothtr of
Hareld c s Jr . and Misa Karen Pfeifferi
sister Si Mrs* HaEel Sturchef Mta,
Qraee Blnker, Mr-*. Helen Bradle and
Mrs. Marion Collins. The funeral Ser=
vice was hgld &\ %i\Q "MQeraeken Fu*
neral Home,*' IBM Merris AvrUjUnien
an Tuesday* BltqrRient Hollywood Ml*
morial Pai'ki

K E f f l E R J u U a B n l i
32 St . FaBl Ave., Newark, ^ y ,
Deeember 23S 1969, wife of Charleg L*
Keiber; m o t t t r ef M T B , Hprraee Q.
SlarMc- s i s t e r af Mrs* CareUne Dgve?

d t h ef Jean Starke I^ineral
Slar
wandmsther ef Jean Starke* I^ine
isrvieo^ at Old First Presbyterian
chureh, Broad etjNewsri^gnWecines-.
i w , December 24-at-10^AiMrirt§^^
went in Hellywoed Memorial ParJw
Residing was at i(Hacbcrle Si Earth

_Home fer Funerals," §71 ei=nt5nA¥e»t
friln

. nf lg t iQBidyjegim
= her ^21, 1959^ of PoMjsans Bertgh, Fia*,
fsrmerly ef BigQmfieid, betoved hus-
band ef EllKabeth (nee Macfie); devoted
brother of WiUiafn Roop of Pi'man,
NsJj uncle of Mrs. Patfkia Baumann
of Crtui^rd and Renald Hart ef Briete*
tswnj N.Js Thu funeral servieeji'as at
"llnebirla' a Barth Heine for
l t l O T l a i l t e I iiOTaiteA¥.iIrvngtonIen

Wednesday, Deeejnber 23*. buerment
Bestland Memorial Park, Hanover.

I S r a f i n Q , @nT isnday, De^
semgr 21, Ig69, beloved husband ef
Adelaide'{nee Accinni) ef gandferd'
Stteetj farmerly of Crawford i ^ t East
©range; dwoted father ef Edmundj .
AlesanQeri Afehlg, Nioholas, Laids
Rose Marie Venfera, frene Leayy a
Luey yirieh; alse B grandchildr
Funeni was from the ''IlajfihSBd
neral Center,' • 332 landard Ay
V U b eh Wtdnesday. R i

LAGHECA-.-lsibglla (nrse Suite), en
December 21, 1&69, Of East Oraflp,
wifB oi the late Angele: methar ef
Frank, Eteve, PhUUp, JameSj Mrs.
Maffy Manuel̂  Mrs* Beatrice Clasullfli
Miss Esther LaLregaj sister of J«nes

d J h i t t M Mini MsntifOne
Miss Esthe L a L g j s
and Jesephiette. Mrs. Minnie Ms
and the late Steve Sette and

^ H dhMd
Steve Sett M y

Men^ehe, a^o H pandehMdren, Fu«
nirgl frem "Gal&nte Funer^ Heme#"
4S6 aariford Ave* (YfiUsburghQnWW"

et* Jeseeh s

AQNA* "On^iurdaypDesqmbgrSS^
9§g Adeline (nee Bearpltia). of 1049

Letigewood Rd«j Meiaitainssei N^J.,
fer&erly ef Union, beleyed wife ef
the late Francis; devoted mother of
Frsneis, .Rebert, Lgyls and Alfred;
sister of Louis acarplnoj also sur=
vived by 3 grandehUdren. The funeral
Was eenduefsd from the **McCr4eken
Rinerrt Home," 1500' Morris Ave,*
"Union, oh Wednesday* Hl|h Mass of
Reajuigm at St. MishagPi C h h

. Union,

£,0.Sefimldlvtndinm »• wisiniiowt. 2-2268

" i

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST j
1682 Sfu/vaiant Ava. }

Union • Irvlngton J
- We jpoefaj!»e= in Funeral (
- Degign and' SympstHy i

Arfgngementi fer lbs bereaved j
family*- Ju i t phsnei 1

MU 6-1838 _. i

Publig Notice
NO1TCL TO MILWARY lERVlCfi
VOTERS AND TO THED? RELA=<*
TIVES AND FfUENE^ ' J
U yeu are in the military service or

tfic spouse or dependent of 3 persen'in
military service or are a patient in a
veterans' hospdyddr a eivUiiin ataehed
to er serving With the Armed Forces s i
thr UfUteJ States without theStateof Nyw
Jersey, or the fipsuseerdependtiitefafld
g£€empanying er residing with aciviU^n
attached to or serving with the Armed
F ef the UmtcaEt3teff ajidaggifeEB_

ifi fir fr^^
of any gueh per^sn whes you beiievi.^ will
desire to vote in the Annual_ighogl Ms^-
ttipt Beetien to be held en FebriiaryiO#
IWIQ, in the Township of Uniprij in the
County of Uraon, New Jersey, Kindly
write te the Undersigned at once rnaJdng
a^ycaUon for a military sefviee ballet
to be VStrf in said election to be (or^
warded to yoy, stating your najne# age, ,
aerial flum&or If yeu are in military ser-
Vice, home address and the address at
which you mre stationed er ean be feund,
or if you desire the military Kcrvieo^
fcoUot lor a relative or friend then make
an sppUesUsn under eath fer a military
serviee biillst to be forwarded to himj
g t i n g in yoyr applieatiBn thatheisever

age Of 21 years and stating his tame,
\ ial numberifhuislnmilitar^service,

hSffie address and the address atwhichhe
is stationed ar egn be faund* Ferms ef
a^lieation can be obtained from ^ie
ureierasied.

Dated! December 2 ^ 1969
PL A, iehober
Secretary of the Board of Edycation
of the Township of Union# County ef
Union, New Jersey
23Si Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
Unigh Leader, Jan^ l f lt70 (Fee $10,96)

Sicrilf s Sale
iUPiiRlOH CQURT OF NEW JERiEV
CHANCERY DlVmroN
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET # C-i42B=iS

James Robert iinelair and Augusta K,
gijielalr, his wife,

VI
Vincent J,, Cangelegi and Helen Roge^
marie CangeloMi his wile,

, Defendants.
CIVIL AcTiON/JUDGMENT -* Fern

By virtue eftheabeve-BtaU'dJudgfnent
fei me directed I shall expose for Sale by
puhlie vendu^ in reem B- S, in the Court
Heuse, in the City of Elizabeth, N. J f̂ en
Wednesday^ the 2ith day ef January,
A.D., lilQj at two o'clock in the after-
noon of said day,

ALL that tragt er parcel of land,
^tuate, lying and being in the Township
of Union, County ef Unien, and State of
New Jersey.

BEGB^NWQ at a ^ i n t enthe southerly
^ae ef Lehigh Avenue distant therein Sll
feel easterly from the osterly side of
GaUgping Hill Road and frpm thc-nee
Funninf (1) ^yth 2i degrees 14 minutes
40 segonds East 110 feettoarightpf way
ef Lehjih Valley RiUroad; thenee (g)
North^ED degrees 45 mlnytes 20 seconds
East7i feetj thence (3) North 2§ depees
14 minutes 40 segsndg West 110 feet tJ3
the aferesaid southerly line of Lehlgh
Avenue^ and thence (4) aidngthe seutfier^
ly line of LiMgh Avenue South 60 de^
p e e s 45 minuteg 2p seconds West 7 | =
feet to the polntand place of BEGfflNBJO.

Premigea taiswri as 4i5 Lchigh Ave^
nue, UrUOnj New Jersey*

ITIG ^leriff reserves the right to ad-
journ Uds sale.

Ralph QrisceUOg Sheriff
Melville J, Berlow, Atty.
DJ& UL CX-141-04
Unien Leadcrj Jan. 1, i ( IS, 22. l§?0

(Fee i4S.0Bj

NOTICE! TO PERlONi BESIRINO
B S ^ LtABS^TEE BAL^tg

If yoy are a gyalified and registered
• veter ef the State whe expects to be ab^

sent outside the gtate on February 10,
l^JOj or a qualified and refistcredvoter
whowill be within the Slate en February
IQj i97Qbutpeg3ttseef iUnessorphysieal
disabili&, er because Of the obsgrvande
,of a reugigus holiday pursuant to the
tonents ef your religion, or because ef

resident attendance a( a eehssl, college

unable t

ballot at the polling piacBinyeurdistriQt
on: said dates and you desire to vote in
the Annual District School eieetisn ts be

ship ef Unien, in the Ceunty of • Unisn,
Hew Jersey, ldndiy write gr apply in
person te tne undersigned at eage re*-
questiflf that a etvilianabsentee ballet bg
forwarded to yeu^ gyeh request must
state year bomb aUdreis, and the address
te wmeh §aid ballet should be sentg and
must be Mpied with yeur glmaturg, end
state the yeagen why yeu wiU not beam§
fo yo^ at yeuf usual peHinf plaee, Ke
eivUlan absentee ballai will bBiufnished
sr fsrward'ed to any appUeBiit urtesare*
quest tfterefsr, is rteeived net less than
1 disa prier te thi Eileeuenj end eentaina
ttg ferggpinE infarmatlen*
Dated: Deeember 2i . I9fl9i
K A, sehebw • • ' - - - =

Secretary of tiie . Eeaid ef Edueatien
ef the TswnsMp ef (Union, County, af
Vrtsn, Hgw Jeriey
p3S9 torris AVoftUej UMeiu Hew Jersey
Unien Leader^ Jan* 1̂  liiQ (F* * "

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
person with a Wont Adi Call
686=7700,

Public Notlct

SUPERIOR COURT'Or NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION---',
©SEX COUNTY .

DOCKET #L4ai33-6a
BUDGET CORPORATION!
OFAMEjUCA;aNcw 3 CTVIL AC-
Jersey Cor^ration, ) TioN "

Plainaifg .. ) WRIT OF
vs. EXErUTION

ROSE.FARRONE A/K/A ) . . . .

Ocfcndants," V ^ M '
By virfeis of ilbpaaboyVstattd Writ,

te me directed, i-s&ali e^sse for Salt?
Ê  "Pufeiic: VenquVj lit Rabin-'B=8| in'the
Court Heysej if! Uie ClEy §f Hi£ab?0ij
Nijgj sft Wpdncsdayp the ^Sth^day e!
January, A^Da, 1910, at two p'cbck in
the afterfisgii gf gala flay* all tflS right
tltJe ând interest ef U\s" apoye^Ramrd
defendaBt innndis the feUgwingpfsperQf,
te wit; _ • •_ '

ALL THAT y^aet er pareel'of land and
prcoiises situMe, lying and being in th£
Tewnjihip qf Union In the Coun^f of Unien
and atsle of New Jersey, mere par=
ticulaFiy dysiiribed as fejlqwi;

Ht^PlP known ai^ degiputed as | ^ t
He* 2S en (lie Map ef Lang Acfea,
potion if Unisn TownilUp, Union
New Jersgy, Umen said map is mâ
^ Qrassm^i and Kn?h# Engineers «
^i ry^§r§ | and dated October 12, is^l
and CUcd in Uie Oilice of the fisaster
qf Union County QR April i , i i K , as
Mae No. 3fiB*p_"

PrcfTilgcB is a traet §f land with i
frentage of 5Q feet on Carlst-n Drive
and a'dcpUl ef appre^inatcly 111 feet,

nati?d as «143B Carlsrm Drive, Union,
New Jersey,

Being the same premises egnve^ijd
to Reae FirFong by doed frem unrteh
petras and Maria Seb-as, his wife, dated
September 2, i¥&e, and re^SFded
September 6, l i iS in the Reziater^s
Office ef Essex County in Bo^k OTS4
of Deeds fer said Csuflty en paft siS,
et jeq.

There is due apprs^mately $5I%B%91
afid oests,
' The PiefiH reserves the fif^t ie ad-
journ this saie^

Ralph OrisGeilE, aierttf
Harvey L< Weiss, Atty,
DJ ii UL CL-31i-04
UniQn Leader, Jaju I, I , I i , 22t itiQ.

(Fee: $57.60}

FOR A JOB

Thoi9 little closiiflfid ads in
the back ef ths pQpgr msy be
yeur answer. Each week it*g
differenh tAskm reading the
clail i f led a "ffiuil1 (hi5 week
end every weeks

23 students
to Brussels

Drew University's Semester
on the European Economic
Community, held in BrusselH,
Belgium, each spring semes-
ter since 1966, will enroll 23
students in 1970, five from
Drew and 18 from 14 other
participating colleges and
universities.

T h e d i r e c t o r of t he
semester. Dr. Donald P, Cole,
a s s i s t a n t professor of
economics, said this week that
the mean grade point average
of this year's students is T.2,
roughly equivalent to a strong
8 in the letter grading system,

About t w o - t h i r d s of the
s t u d e n t s ha\e a w o r k i n g
knowledge of French, a rec -
ommended s k i l l fo r t h e
semester despite the fact that
all courses are conducted in
English.

The same percentage ap-
plies to the number of eco-
nomies majors in the group
with the balance majoring; in
political science, American
studios. International r e -
lations, and history.

Public Notice

NOTinK TO CREDITORS
I O RAYMOND EL ftMSGIAHO

D«eaaed
* Pursyiutt to the Bt&er of MARY C
KANAHE, auroiate pf the CounW of
Unions madg §n &e iith day of Dee.
^D*L 1i6i, upon the sppllcatiQn §1 the
undtrsipied, as ExecutFis sf thfi estate
of said deeeaaed, nptite la hereby giveii
te the creditors sf eaid deeeasrid to ex-
hlbit to the SUBSdriber yfidef oath or
affiFmaUpn their claims ana demands
against the estate efsaiddeeeasedwithin
six months fFenY the date ef said order
or they will be ferever bafrirf froin
prosecuting er reeoyering the same
against the subscriber,

Flefenee ^ Caggiane
, Executrix

mnjarnin Nohemie * Attorney
416 "N, wood Ave, •
Unden,N,J,
Linden Leaderi Bee, 25 19ig, ,

Jan, 1, li70 ( o a w 2 w Fees 112,31)

ATTENTION!
High School Grads, Veterans,

College Drop-outs,
College Grads
AGES 1 8 - 3 5

Let us plan yoyr futurB in the computer world,
eitherprogramming or ̂ maintenance.

-Thursday, January 1, 1970-

State outlines program aimed
at discrimination in housing

jnmes H, Blair, director of Uie State Divi-
sion on Civil Rights, announced this week do-
tails of a new legal program aimed at elimin-
itlng widespread patterns and practices of
housing discrimination throughout the state.

The announcement was made as the Civil
Rights Division made known Uie results of a
cooperative project with the Rutgers Law
School that resulted in the filing of 18 com-
plaints against major apartment developments
In Parsippany-Troy Hills alleging the existence
of a pattern and practice of discrimination
in violation of the Kate's fair housing laws,

Blair said the filing of tile director's com-
plainti were part of a new "affirmailve ac-
tion" program developed with the Rutgers Law
School under a grant from the Federal De-
partment of housing and Urban Development,
Blair said that Rutgers students, under the
direction of three faculty members, have been
devoting an entire semestBr to developing new
methods and procedures to enforce the state's
lair housing laws,"

• * * '
BLAIR SAID THE PROGRAM was developed

to meet the needs of the 1970's for more ef-
fective utilization of the state laws to fight
housing discrimination, "Despite Uie existence
of laws against discrimination many elements
of our society continue to operate under
ghettolzed housing patterns. Our experience
has demonslsQted that filing ol complaints by
individuals does not eliminate Uie patterns
and practices of discrimination," Blair said.

"The law, in the field of employment, has
been expanded on both state and federal
levels to include new definitions of discrim-
ination. We hope that this current project
will expand the effectiveness and authority of
our housing discrimination laws."

Blair said the situation is emphasized in
the Parsippany-Troy Hills area by the com-
muting patterns of the black and white work-
ers employed in the Morris County region.
"The white workers, in the main, live close
by their jobs, while the black workers com-
mute from Newark, Paterson, New York and
other areas of heavy minority concentration."
A lUrther result, Blair said, is the under-

fCrefdimer social club
has New Year's party
The Kretchmer Social and Friendship Club

for the Elderly was to hold i ts New Year's
party on Wednesday at 1 p.m. at 9'Jl HrellnB-
iiuysen ave., Newark, Entertainment, music-
and refreshments will be provided.

Housing officials will attend the affair.
Mrs. Alice Cioorwiiz, director of the Senior
Citi/ens Commission, will be mistress of
ceremonies.

COME TO FREE

employment of black workers by local industry
because of the unavailability of housing for
them nearby and the lack of adequate trans-
portation facilities from areas where large
numbers of minority members ,do reside,

* * *
BLAIR SAJD THE FiLING of the com-

plaints was not an adjudication of guilt of any
of the developers, "It only .meaiii. that we
have reason to believe that each of the 18
respondenta has operated in conformity with
the pattern we believe exists. The com-
plaints will trigger further investigation to
determine if probable cause exists to subject
the developers to formal hearings on. the
allegations. If we conduct formal hearings, then
of course, final determinations will depend upon
the evidence produced at such hearings,"

He said the Parsippany-Troy Hills area was
the target of the division's first major effort
at affirmative enforcement 'because of the
availability of huge numbers of moderately
priced,.apartments within the financial means
of large numbers of minority families,

Blair said it was HUD's hope that programs
developed this year by this project will be
usable by anU-discrimination agencies around
the country in the continuing effort to imple-
ment anti-discrimination laws.

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Folk Coal Co,

CALL NOW
par Immediate

FALL TUNE-UP

"Kingston Cores Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, N.j

pECiMBER 30,

JANUARY 2 and 3 . ~

JCQMTROL DATA INSTITUTE
26 Essex Strtet

Miilburn, NJ. 467-0150
. Firftineiai Assistance Available

Eiiiible Institution under the . :
Federally Insured Student Loan Program.

Approved for The Veteran's Training

Van Camp
PORK& BEANS

303 cans 31*

SMUCKER's
Org, Marmalade 12 O I . SSf
Apricot Preserves 12ez,4M
Cherry Preserve 12 ex. Uf

Seneca
LEMON JUICE

PROGRESSO
TOMATO SAUCE

8 I ei. cans $1

Calif. Puree
29 8î  3fjf

HUDSON
Family Poek
NAPKINS

200 et.
TOILiT TISSUI

•4-pk. 4 9 *

GENTLE FELS
13# off

.22 oi . 50*
NESCAFE

I N S T A N T COFFEE

CHASE & SAHBORH

REGULAR COFFEE

lit. 79*
. 2 Ib..

lAlKA-IILIZIiL

36's

HUNTS

Tomoto Paste 2 „ , 3 3 <

Tomato SoueelO B o i . S I

o».

3U
Tomato Sauce 2 B

with cheese

Tomato Souee " j g e z
with Tibefs "

Uncle Ben's
RICE

5 lbs. gg<

SKIPPY
Dry Peanuts 1 s i . 591
Dry Mixed Nuts 7M ex. TIB
Dry Cashews 7 ex. 718

SCOTT PLACEMATS
24 6i. 37#

VIVA TOWELS
jumbo each

PLANTER'S
PEANUT BUTTER

4<Off

18 oz.

HILLS IROS,
COPFil 1 Ib. Big
COFFif reg.2 lbs. 1.39
INSTANT 601. Tie

1XCEDRIN

67C
3fi'i

NESCAFE
INSTANT COFFEE

I 3 9
10 01.

Progretso
Minesfreme Ssup 4 IB e l , $1.

Lentil Ssyp J M B e l i S I .
Chiekarina Ssyp I i s i , 3 2 ^

Posla B Pogldi JMlcnt. S16
Escorole Ssup 112 en . 2BC
Chitk Peai 2 H2 4T6
Red Kidney Bcgng

2 12 4162 112 ens

4/5 qt.

BROMO
SELTZER

King 4J4 Oz.

Large 2 5/8 oz. 59'

Stokoly
CHOCOLATE

DRINK

3 4fi M. $ I

SEVEN SiAS
Qrmmn Geddfiis snd
Ceeser Ss!ad Dressing

7 s , , 43e
RuSiion. Ls Cat! French,
Le Cal Itstlan, --
Creamy (fotisn 7 e i , # 1 ^
Reg. Italian Dressing

3.7st. S I .

RED ROSE
TEA BAGS

48 ct. 6 3 <
loo ct. 9 9 *

PLANTER'S
CASHEWS

FIMS
48 ct.

DECAF
INSTANT COFFEE

4oz. 83 *
Betty Crocker I ( Off
Instarit Psfata Buds

16 oi. 684

DIL MONTI
Pyneh Drink 4S ( 1 . 8 2 6

Mefrj Cherly Dftnk B

46 e i , 3ZC

Yellow Cling SI. Peothes
4 1 7

g
4-17o», S I

YellBW Cling Peoehes . ' . . - .
Halvei 4- 17 01. 51

Temate Sauee 5 11 e i . , S I .

IAN

DEODORANT
H Off 1.05 oz. 5 3 #

BAN ROLL.ON
2.50 oz, 1 ,29

BAN ROLL.pN
1.50 oz:

PRY BAN
ANTI PiRSPIRANT

12 oz.

VITALIS 7oz.
U 29
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You Have a Lot of
Living Left to Do

Here's to Your Good
Health and Safety.

You're just getting ready to start a whole new year.

Who knows what good things might be In store for you

so don't you think you should stay around to find

out? Wherever you are going these days, traveling to

*the homes of friends ond relatives, going to holiday

parties, just going about .your usual daily

activities, remember to (drive defensively

and observe speed limits. Just how

important are those extra minutes

you make by speeding? , . . worth a life-

time? Take time Fo drive carefully.

AMERICO COIFFURES DURA-BILT PAVING CO. GROVE COLOR LABS
Roselle Shopping Center
,567 Raritm Road, Roselle ,
Open 6 Days A Week

245.9300

A RELIABLE AUTO
Driving School for Union County
1*13 Elizabeth Avenue
Elizabeth 355-7042

BELLOWS-VALVAIR
1181 Route 22
Mountainside AD 2-8877

B& M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris'Avenue
Union MU 6-9661

BORDEN METAL
PRODUCTS CO.
Qreen, Lane^
Union- EL 2-6410

BROUNELL-KRAMER-
WALDOR AGENCY
1478 Morris Avenue
Union MU 7-1133

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
687 Lehigh Avenue
Union .. MU 6-5555

CATENA'S TAVERN
Ann Catena, Prop.
Bart, Bartender
82 Mt, Vernon Place

! Vailsburg 375-9824

CONCA D' ORO
ITALIAN^PASTRY^HOP
806 So, Orfmge Ave, .
Vailsburg ES 2.3737 ;

CORCORAN TAVERN
1101 So, Orange Avenue
V i l b 372-9130 ,

531 Mountain Ave,
Springfield DR 6-6140

Professional Color £>huto Finishers
550 Orovtf Street
Irvington 373-0891.

DUTCH MAID MOTEL HAEBERLE & BARTH

NELSON B.
&SON
S3S Morris Ave. •' ' '
Springfield DR 6-3400 •*

blE'S BAR 4 GRILL
386 E. Weitfleld Ave,
Roselle Park Ch 1-1230 • • . . '

U.S. HIGHWAY No, 22
Mr, & Mrs, Paul C, Held, Resident Manager I
Springfield Dr 6-0990

ELECTRONICS TOOL
& DIE CO.
2436 Morris Ave.
Union 686-4428

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO.,
INC.
35 Brown Ave.
Springfield 376-7550

FASHION SIT
86-A Mt, Vemon Place
Vailsburg ES 2-9866

FOUR SEASON PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
West Chestnut AtRouta 22
Union 687-0151

GARDEN STATE BOWL
GEORGFS PRO SHOP
(Bowlers Second Home)
UniQn.Irv,-Hillside line
Union Mu. 8-2233
Rube Borinsky, Prop,
Nick Svereheck, Jr., Mgr,

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS
& • • - • • • ; • • : . ;

LOAN ASSOCIATION
505 Main St., East Orange 676-6116
25 E, Main St., Mendhun S43-2479
1039 South Orange Ave. Vailsburg 372-1221

GRAVER WATER

CONDITIONING CO.
Div. Union Tank Car Co. '
U,S, Highway $22 '-
Union 687-1300' ' ' '" ' - " " ; '

GREYHOUND FOOD
MANAGEMENT, INC-
939 Rahway .
Union 6S7-7350 ,

Funeral Directors
, Union & Irvington

HOCKENJOS PAINT &
WALLPAPfR CO.

: 324 Westfidld Avenue, W
Roselle P«u# Ch, 5-7831,

HOUSE OF CHROME
Rt, 22

: Union 964-1700

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS
1 2331 Morris Avenue
Union 686-1900

*w\.

MAXWELL WINES
& LIQUORS
i j.43 St. neorge Avenue ".
Rbselle 241-1700-: ' ; , .

R/IICHAEL'S AUTO
tLECTRIC SERVICE
862 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside Ad. 3-4830-

MICHAELS PIZZERIA
"Real Italian Food"
271 Morris Avenue

.Springfield 376-0392

MIDDLESEX TOOL &
MACHINE CO.

•1157 Globe Avenue-
Mountainside Ad-2.4770 '

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONi COMPANY
UNION OFFICE

PAMARCO, INC.
235 E. 11th Ave,
Roselle 241-1200

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED
TRANSPORT
Maplewood

RED DEVIL, INC,
2400 VauJshall Rd,
Union MU 8-6900

R&S AUTO STORES
Union • Route 22

TRANSCO PRODUCTS
CORP.
609 Elizabeth Avenue W.
Linden WA 5-0030

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT1
Galloping Hill Rd, •
Union MU 7-0707

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, N, j ,
686-1500

UNION PLATE
GLASS CO.
1729 Morris Ave,
Union

IRVINGTON CAB r o FILLER'S PASTRY SHOP
• KVIIHV7IWIM W A B C O . 246 Mountain AvenueTwo Veterans
l i . 3-SOOO

246 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376-1344

IRVINOTON CUTLERY
'Philip Pigano

1 51 Smith Sttiet
Irvington 375-CP03

JOHNNY'S TAViRN
johnny & Anna Bizubl Prop.

; Meeting Room Available
:46Q Nye* Avenue • .
Irvington Es-2-9517:

KOINIQ'S MEN'S SHOP
half price sale on all clothing

, 1300 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 373-8900! •

KUHNEN TRAVEL INC.
964 Stuyvesant Avenue

; Union .687-8220 • :, ;• - /

lORRAINi BEAUTY
SHOP
I 362 East Westfield Avenue
Roselle Park • 245-9604 .

LOWY, BINDiR, LIFSON
& BORRUS
Profession of Insurance
391 Millburn Avenue• .' •
Millburn DR. 9-2125 & DR, 6-6100

ARTHUR L. MARSHALL
& SON, INC,
Plumbing and Heating
74 Washington Avenue ' "
Springfield Dr, 6-1797

MONTGOMERY WARD
& CO.
1070 Stuyvesaht Ave,
Ujtlon 688.2000

MOUNTAINSIDE PAINT
& HARDWARE
860 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 233-5655

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING & HEATING
374 Short Drive
Mountainside . 233-0897

M&R REFRACTORY
METALS, INC.
Subsidiary Of Whittiker Corp,
65 Brown Avenue

r-Sprlngffeld—876-5700— . L' —

235 Chestnut St.
Roselle 245-1885

BENJAMIN ROMANO
Former President
Union Township Safety Council

SCHERING
CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morris Ave,
Union, N , J . ~

SIMPLEX TIME
RECORDER CO.
1263 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 687-Q7SQ

SOMERSET BUS
COMPANY
1062 U.S. Highway 22 ^ , ; , .
Mountainside AD 2-2030 "

THE SPIRIT SHOP

U.S. SAVINGS BANK
Ivy Hill Office
72 Mt. Vernon Place
Newark 624-5800

UNITY HOUSE
FURNITURE
616 E. St. George Ave.
Linden 486-B845

VELLERAUTO
ELECTRIC CO.
415 Chostnut St.
Union 688-

VENET ADVERTISING
AGENCY,INC.
485 chestnut St.
Union 687-1313

WESTERN ELECTRIC
CO., INC.

NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD
255-257 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside ,232-7506

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Wines & Liquors
748 Springfield Av8a

— Ir.vington^_ES._2-212L

650 Liberty Ave,
-Onton—688=1000-

:s-

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

MARTIN WITZBERG^
& SON

1 ONION
OFFICES IN

1331 Springfield Ave.
2B2-40th St.
Irvington 374-8200

2022 MeftTis Avenue
Union 687-2244

XEROX CORPORATION

NEW ELMORA DINER &
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Route #22 & Wesc Chestaut Street
Union 688-0267

TECHNORM COMPANY "271 Sheffield Street - "
Mountnihside 233-6300

1200 Commerce Avenue
Union 964-1567

TOWNE MOTORS, INC.
ZIEBART AUTO-TRUCK
RUSTPROOFING

15 W, St. George Ave,
Linden HU 6-1400

1052 Elizabeth Ave,, E,
Linden 925-0105




